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HORNS OP PEACE SOUND IN CAIRO-Egyp-tlan army buglers
soundthe "ceasefirs" from Cairo'shistoric citadelfollowing accept-
ance of the four-wee- k truce In Arab-Jewis-h fighting. In the back-treun-d

Is the Citadel Mosque, built by Mohamed All, founder ef
modem Egypt (AP Wireehoio via Radio from Cairo).

EACH ACCUSES OTHER

PalestineTruce
Being Violated

CAIRO, June12. UK loth sides charged,contiHued violation of
ceasefireorders today aed threatenedto blow up Palestine's two-day-el- d

truce.
Both Arabs ad Jews Marked out "don't tread" front lines which

appearedto cries-cra-ss aad lavitef
dispate.

Cooat Fofee Senadette; the UN
trace-make- r, flew wife. Us Ve
aides to Amman, Traas-Jorde- a.

Jerusalemaad Damiseiir,. tyiia,
i'Uke-- a sksttMadtoosr:;a,the
powder-we-e sfwatteawJBefeaiesfV1
ore wen

elsewhere cheekJae: NaaUy
BsVBWwWB efVWlsse

Aa Arab league representative
routed Beraadotte from bed at
4:J ttds morale d haaded"the
stedtatera ate sayiag "the Arab
Sorezasaeatsreserve the right of
quick action hi reply to criminal
aoaiatattacks."

Israel's army chief ef operatioas
already had voiced similar warn-lag-s

hi a statement to newspaper-se-n

and threatened reprisal air
raids ob Arab capitals.

CoL Count Thord Boede, Swed
ish military advisor to Count Ber-xadot- te,

said in a statementto
night he had received from the
XryrUen aovernment four com--
IaMs In which the Egyptians

alleced they were attacked by
Jews. One alleged attack was
northeastof Gaza. UN observers
at Tel Aviv were ordered to ia--
veeticate.

Officers ef Israel'sforces at Hai-

fa declared the cease-fir-e order
was being violated the secondday
by Syrians firing ea Ein Geh,
Jewish settlement on the eastern
here Lake Galilee. Aa official

comiaTffi'Tir from Tel Aviv said
the Arabs were "heavily attacking
the settlement atseentoday.

Rwhwiag Tto

Big Spring
--Weefc-

--Jot Pickk

Hospital last week reported
birth e21babies.If thk keepsup,
we bettervote bonds tomorrow for
more school buildings la '54.

AlthoHfh it seemed hot-- enough
for anoct people, temperaturesac-tota-lly

were tailing off toward the
weekend. Friday brought a

top and Saturday a 97 read-
ing. Until then, however, the pre-eedl-ag

week had averaged106 de-

greesmaximum. At the heighth of
the wave, another WestTexas spe-

cial was conjured hi the form ef a
simultaneous showerand duster.

The crop outlook, is less hopeful
than it was a week ago. Several
thousand acresof cotton sprouted.
and withered on emerging from the
ground to face blistering heat. la.
sections where heavy rains fell,
the situation is better.The picture
accentuatesseedfor .generalrain.
For pastures,it's going to require
a one-we-ek turnip special.

Oil andpublic utility values were
left at around $11 million dollars
lastreek.At least this was the in-
dication as valuation engineers
checkedvalues with companyrep-
resentativesand the commission-
ers court. On concernswent along
m the same level of values, 'pos-

sibly becauseoil had advanced 70
cents per barrel since they last he"
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Court Action

Sought Against
rfjySrOK-- l S "r 4&J

amensunion
WASHINGTON, June 12. WJ

President Truman today ordered
court action fo block an all-coa- st

maritime strike set for Tuesday.
His decisionwas announcedafter

the White House made public an
inquiry board's report blaming the
Taft-Hartle- y Act for the dispute.
The main argument is over meth-
ods of hiring.

The Justice Department, follow
ing the president's instructions,will
seek an 00-da-y injunction some
time before Tuesday to keep seven
unions of seamen and dock work-
ers from striking in Pacific, Atlan
tic and Gulf ports when their con
tracts expire.

Mr. Truman actedunder the "na
tional emergency" provision of the
Taft-Hartl- ey law. His decisionwas
announcedin Berkeley, Calif., when
the President's party arrived there
on tour.

Ship Disaster
Toll Over 175

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, June
12. Ul Competentauthorities said
today they believed more than 175
persons were drowned when the
Danish passengervessel "KJoeben
havn" strucka mine andsank yes-
terday in the Kattegat.

It still, is impossibleto determine
the exact number. Divers have
started checking the vessel's cab
ins for the dead. Ten bodies have
bees brought ashore from the
ship's interior.

Jffan Porttr And
Director-Husban-d

Visitors In City
Movie Director Edward Dmytryk

and his wife. Actress JeanPorter,
arrived in Big Spring late Satur
day for a short visit with her fath-
er, H. C. Porter.

The Dmytryks, only recently
wad, have just returned to the
states from a tour of Europe, and
Dinytryk will return shortly to
London to direct a film for Alex- -'

ander Korda.

U.S. War Htro Is
Killed In Paltstint

HEW YORK, June 12. tffj Col.
David Marcus, an American
hero of World War II and supreme
commander of Israeli's --nilltary
forces on the JerusalemLjnt, has
been killed in the Holy Land fight-
ing.

The West Point-trame-d

officer was felled Thursday
night a few hours before thePal-
estine cease-fir-e order became ef
fective.

A former New York City official.
was twice decorated by the

United States government during
war. 1

JesterSeeks

FederalAid On

Mexican Labor

10,000 Workers
To Bi NtededFor
Cotton Harvest

AUSTIN, June12. (AP)
Gov. Beauford H. Jester to-

day releasedcopies,of his let-

ter to Secretary of State
George Marshall asking his
aid in securing 10,000 labor-
ers from Mexico to pick the
Texas cotton crop.

The governor also authorized a
statementfrom bis office com
menting on a letter written by
Jay C. Stilley of Dallas, executive
secretaryof the Texas Cotton Gin--

ners'Assn.,about the effecton the
wage scale for pickers if Mexican
nationals are not allowed to enter
Texas.

Mexico .currently bans con-

tracting of its labor for use in
Texas becauseof alleged discrimi-
nation against Latin Americans.
Jester'sstatement emphasizedbis
position that negotiation of wage
scales is a matter in which neither
the governor's office nor the Tex-
as Good' Neighbor Commission will
take part

To Secretary Marshall, the gov-
ernor wrote:

"I am taking the liberty of ask-
ing your good offices in presenting
once more to the- Government of
Mexico the reasons-- for allowing
Texas farmers to contract for
Mexican nationals to assistin har-
vesting thecotton crop on thewestr
era and northern plains of Texas
this fall

"Various other states of the
United States are allowed this pri-
vilege, but the government of the
Republic of Mexico' has to date
declined to approve contracts with
Texas that the wages paid are
"relatively high."

"The farmers of. that area pay
$2 per 100 pounds for 'snapping'
cotton, and by 'snapping' cotton a
harvest and can gather 300 to 900
pounds,the letter to the secretary
Bnf Bsf taAaT tlifBAaaal1ltlf

rThegernorniaKt'he.also had
been assured that "the people of
this area do not discriminate
against Mexicans, 'discrimination'
being the reason advancedby the
Mexican government for not al-

lowing Mexican nationals to enter
Texas as farm workers."

He concededit is true that "a
certain decreasingnumber of own-
ers of small cafes in certain towns
in West Texas haveput up signs
indicating they have a policy ef
not serving Mexicans,1, exercising
the ancient legal prerogative that
'a man'shouse ishis castle.'"

Jester said this was similar to
the way that "home

t
owners, in

Mexico do when they put up signs
on their door announcingtheir re
fusal to admit persons of a cate-
gory to which a majority of the
people of the United Stateshappen
to belong."

The governor asked Secretary
Marshall to inform the Mexican
government that cotton farmers
in Northwest Texas desire 10,000
Mexican national .cotton pickers for
the pickers for the fall harvest
and will pay them good wages.

Grand Jury Called
On Murdtr Charge

WACO, June 12. UB District
JudgeD. W. Bartlett todayordered
the grand jury to reconveneTues-
day to consider a murder charge
against Elbert McElroy, . Mart
farmer.

George Vargo, Jr., was shot to
death Wednesdayoutside, the home
of his former wife, Mrs. Esther
Vargo, who Is McElroy's daugh-
ter.

WALLACE DENIED
PLACE ON TICKET

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 12.
&n Henry A. Wallace's pro-
gressive party wa denied a
place en Oklahoma's July 6
primary ballot today by the
state supreme court.

The court ruled' that the pro-
gressive party was denied a
political party under Oklahoma
election statutes.

WASHINGTON,. June12. UB The
fate of draft in this ses
sion of Congresshingeson a House
Rules Committee vote expected
Monday. One man may swing it.

If that committeedecidesto give
the, bill the legislativeright of way,
Congressstill may be able to com-
plete action on it before the sched-
uled recess next Saturday.
A poll today by reporters showed

t

WHAT'S A FEW
MORE MONTHS?

MEDIA, Pa., June 12. (fl
Eighty-seven-y-ea ld William

H. Hawkins,-- of Ann Arbor,
Mich., and etghty-four-year-o- ld

Elizabeth Burton have decided
to put off their wedding until
fall.

"It's not that we .changed'.,
our minds," Mrs. Burton said,
"William has to have an eye
operation this summer and we
thought we would put' off the
wedding-- until fall."

Mrs. Burton, of Swarthmore,
Pa, telephoned the marriage
license bureau today to ask if
she and Hawkins would have
to apply for a new license- - if
they waited until Septemberto
wed.

She was told they would.

BERLIN, June 12. WV-- The Russiansdid an abrupt about-fac- e today
and off an hours-ol-d rail traffic block which have cut off
food and coal from 2 million GermansIn Berlin's western sector.

The endof the crisiscamewhen the RussiansadvisedAmerican and
British authorities that freight trains couldmove normally again from
WesternGermany to Berlin The first freight train the American

moved into the Russianzone

June12. tf) A
stop-ga-p farm price bill was
passedtoday, by the Houseend sent
to the Senate after several hours
of debate on peanuts.
It continues until June 30, 1950,

'with some the pres-
ent program of government price
supports on a selective group of
commodities.

A voice vote passed the bill in
an unusual . Saturday Session
called to-- help 'clear the legislative
decks for
next Saturday. By taking the ac-

tion, the House got a jump on the
Senateon the issueof whether this
Congressshould enacta long-rang-e

farm program.
Senatefarm leaders are pushing

a bill to set up a permanent price
support program in line with some
of President Truman's recommen-lth-e

dations,
House leaders believe the Sen-

ate, anxious to quit next Saturday,
will take the House bill and drop
the Senatemeasure.

U.S. May
Have Hit

TOKYO, June 12. Far
Air Force said

today American planes may have
been involved in the reported
bombing of Korean fishermen in
the JapanSea last Tuesday.

A pressstatementsaid there is a
bomb training rangein the general
area where Korean fishing craft
were reported hit. A bomber mis-
sion was flown Tuesday.

(Korean police said 14 fishermen
killed in attacks by nine unldenl--
fled planes.)

TO

legislation

BERKELEY. Calif., June 12. (ffl

President Truman challenged
Russia today to prove its desire
for peace by ceasing its tactics of

and "open aggression."
In hlunt language, the President

said the Soviet government's re-
fusal to work with its wartime
allies for world peaceand recovery
was "the most bitter

of our time,"
He flatly rejected any separate

conference with Russia on differ-
encesaffecting other countries. He
said "no nation has the right to
exact a price for good behavior."

The door "is always open for
honest negotiations looking toward
genuine settlements," Mr. Truman
declared.

He invited Russia to show its

the 12 rules committee members
to be split this way on the issue:

Six in. favor of sending the bill
to the floor, five opposed-en- one
not committed, Rep. Harness (R-In-

A tie vote keep the bill
in the rules committee.

Harness repeatedly has opposed,
both the draft and universal mil-
itary training. He was in Indiana,

Vote
European
Program

12-Mon-
th

June 12. (AP.) The Senate
committeevoted for the Re-

covery Programlate today most of the slashes
madeby the House.

The. committee voted to put. the vast aid

WOULD CUT FUEL

Reds Relent On
Berlin Road Block

called would

from
fzone

HouseEnacts

Stop-Ga-p Bill

On Farm Prices
WASHINGTON.

modifications,

p!annVd1wlJftirnmet'

Plants
Koreans

U-- U.S.

East headquarters

would

from Helmstedt on the British
zone border an hour later.

The Russians gave no explana-
tion of their orderor its withdraw-
al,- and gave no assurancesfor the
future.

British and American transport
officials are scheduled to meet
with Soviet transportofficers next
week. Observers believe the Rus-
sians then will raise again their
demandsfor "rail reforms."

Meanwhile, the German Commu-
nist press beat the propaganda
drum and hinted Germany could
hope for a reduction in Russian
reparationsdemands. Russiaalrea-
dy has cut demands from Fin-
land, Hungary and Romania.It was
Russian demands for reparations
from Germany which proved the
Initial hurdle, in attempts of the
foreign ministers to reach agree-
ment on Germany,

"Allied observers interpreted to-

day'shints as another step in try-
ing to create
against the Marshall aid plan for
Western Germany.

Today's crisis came to a boll
shortly after noon. The' Russians
had refused to permit the Ameri-
cans to .move a freight train In

American sector freight yard
at Anhalter. Railway officials bad
alerted American troops to move
the train with their own switch
engines and to take over the ne
cessary signal towers, if needed,
to accomplish it. An order was
sent out to the U. S. army consta
bulary to seize the signal equip
ment if no settlement was reach
ed.

Soon afterward the Russians Is
sued the order to free the train.

Goes Down
After A

LONDON. June 12. IB The Brit-
ish Coast Guard said tonight that
the 2,410-to-n Finnish SteamerFinn-bor-g

sank off the Island of Jersey
after a collision with the American
Steamer Southport. No loss of life.
was reported.

good faith in Greece and Korea.
In a major foreign policy speech,

at University of California com-
mencement exercises, the Presi-
dent asserted in his frankest re-
view to date of this country's po-

sition:
1. The United States refuses "to

play fast and lose with man's
houes forpeace" by making 'deals'
with other greatpowers at the ex-

pense of weaker nations.
2. The "cleavage" that exists

today is not betweenRussia andthe
United States, but "between the
Soviet Union and the rest of the
world."

3. Russiaandhersatellites should
withdraw their aid from guerrillas
in Greeceand permit North Korea
to unite with South Korea.

where he declined to say how he
would vote. An associatehere said
he might vote to; clear the draft
bill through the rules committee,
wi(h the reservation that he could
talk and vote against it during floor
debate.

The Housedraft bill, approved28
to 5 by the House Armed Serv-
ices CommlUco, has been held-u-p

by rules committeeoppositionsince
M- a-

TRUMAN MOSCOW

TO DESIRE

COMMITTEE VOTE MONDAY

"coercion"- -

disappoint-
ment

WASHINGTON, appropria-
tions $4,000,000,000 European

restoring,

unanimously

HAVE FOOD,

counter-propagan-

Steamer
Collision

CALLS FOR

PROVE FOR PEACE

Fate Of Draft Legislation
May Be In HandsOf One Man

To

Put On
Basis

program on a 12-mo- ntn

basis instead of the 15
months approved by the
House.

The effect of the action is to
give the Economic
Administration a total of

insteadof the $5,300,000,--.

000 asked by the administration.
Sen. Bridges (R-NH- ), chairman,

said the committee's decision re-

presented at increase of $950 mil-
lion over the House-approv-ed lfg-gur- es

ior ECA.
While the committee was unani-

mousonshifting the program from
15 back to a 12 - month basis,
there was strong disagreementover
the total amoungto be given ECA.

Reporters outside the committee
room could hear angry-- voices.
Bridges said later somecommittee
members wantedmore money for
the European,aid program others
wanted less. But he declined to
discuss what had gone on in, the
dispute.

Sen.Vandenberg(R-Mlc- chair-
man of the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions Committee, had led the. ap-
peal for restoring the House cuts.
He appearedpersonally,before the
appropriations group to plead for
carrying out the full program au-

thorizedby Congress.
In cutting the foreign, aid ap-

propriations and spreading it from
12 to 15 months. Bridges said the
House actually allowed ECA

on a 12. - month basis.
Included in this figure was $150
million fof aid to Japanand Korea.

The'SenateCommittee lifted this
$150 million out of the ECA funds
and placed it in, the program for
government and relief in occupied
areas.

SeriateGets

DP Measure
WASHINGTON, June 12. t-- Rep.

Fellows (R-M- e) expressed
hope today that the Senate will
accept without change a House-passe-d

bill to admit 202,000 home
less Europeans to this country in
the next two years.
""If they do," he said, "we can

get it to the White House quickly,
with no chance of the legislation
getting lost in the last-minu- te rush
before Congressadjourns."

The Maine lawmaker said House
and Senate conferees will meet
early next week to adjust differ-
ences between deparatebills ap-
proved by the two houses. The
bill written by. Fellows sailed
through the House yesterday by a
289-9- 1 vote.

Both measures set a two-ye- ar

period for DP immigration, but the
Senate bill puts the refugee total
at 200,000. There also are other
points on which the two bills differ.

House critics of the Senatever--.
sion, led by Rep. Celler (D-N-

complain that it discriminates
against Jewish DPs, few of whom
could meet the Senaterequirement
that 50 percent of the admissions
be farm laborers.

Sand SpringsMan
Injured In Mishap

Mack Martin, Sand Springs, was
carried to the Big Spring Hospital
In an Eberley ambulancefor treat
ment of injuries received when the
automobile he was driving turned
over early Saturday night

Althoughseveral cutsandbruises
required treatment, the injuries
were not believed to be serious.

Highway patrolmen, who Investi-
gated the mishap, said Martin's
car apparenUywent out of control
and turned over about a mile east
of the Cosden Refinery.

German' Counterfeit
Ring Arrested

FRANKFURT. June 12. GR--A

German counterfeiting ring pos-
sessing $45,000 in American mili-
tary scrip has been arrested, the
Army "announcedtoday. This was
the first report of counterfeiting
of the so-call- "new" military
scrip introduced several months
ago after discovery of counterfeit-
ing of the old scrip.

Atom Expert Dies
. ST. LOUIS. June 12. WV--Dr. J. C.
Stearns of Washington University
who worked on early phasesof the
atomic bomb, died yesterday.

Restore
Aid Cuts
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SURVIVE DANISH SHIP DISASTER Survivors ef the Danish
steamerKJoebenhavnleave a rescueship at Aalborg, Denmark. A
woman holds a child in her arms and another passengerweeps as
she leanson the railing of the gangplank.All survived the sinking
of the passengervessel after it struck a war-tim- e mine in the
Kattegat. At least 200 personsare unaccountedfor In the disaster.
The ship, traveling betweenCopenhagenand Aalberr, wa carrying
400 when the mishap occurred. (AP Wirepheta via Radio from
London),

NO TRUST EXEMPTION

PresidentVetoes
Rail Rate Proposal

WASHINGTON, June 12. WUPresident Truman today rtfueed t
sign a bill letUng railroads and other carriers get together e BsSmg
rateswith Interstate CommerceCommission approval.

The President slapped a veto on it, in line with his opposltioa te
previous, similar legislation.

The measure he rejected today,
known as the Bulwinkle "Bill,
would have exempted the carriers
from anU- - trust prosecution for
making such rate arrangements,

' Sen. Reed (R-Ka- n) said he may
ask the Senate Tuesday or Wed
nesday to try to overide the veto.

Mr. Truman said in a formal
messagethat "by sanctioning rate
control by groups of, carriers, this
legislation would represent a de
parture from the presenttranspor
tation policy of. regulated compe
tition.

"This I believe," he added,
"would be a serious mistake, with
far reaching effects on. our econ-
omy."

The Assn. of 'American, Rail-
roads immediately deplored the
President's action.

William T. Falrcy, president of
the AAR, said in a statement it
Is regrettable that Mr. Truman
"has put himelf in opposition to
the virtually unanimous views, of
shippers, of farm organizations,
and of the public bodieswhich reg-
ulate transportation."

Farley added that the bill has
been "persistently misunderstood."

During debate,advocatesargued
that the agreements between car-
riers arc vital to their orderly op-

eration and that chaos would re-
sult if the legislation sanctioning
the agreements plan did not be-

come effective.

StateBuilding

Still Soaring
AUSTIN, June 12. IB Texas' rec

ordsmashingconstruction this
week added another$18,335,504 to
boost the 1948 accumulative total
oer the $400 million mark.

The. Texas Contractor, construc-

tion publication, reported the
week's awards at
$14405,699, residential awards at
$2,914,020 and engineered at

The total included
nearly $11 million worth of business
buildings and $2 million worth of
schools.

Residential work included 220
residencescosting less than $7,000
each and 80 more expensive resi-
dences.There were no apartments
or duplexes started during the
week.

Price Cut Asked
TACAMUND, Madras Prov-

ince, India, June12. G The Unit-- ,
ed Nations Economic Commission
for Asia and the Far1East called
today for reducedrice prices. Bur-
ma introduced the resolution with
the backing of Ceylon and Britain.
The United State ooDOied it.

Tax Revision

Before House
WASHINGTON, June 12. U--

tax revision bill Involving as
timated $400,000,000 was up fe
House action today. Its chaaeee
for congressionalapproval thk see
sion appeared slim.

The measure, drafted by the
house appropriations committee
after lengthy hearings, is designed
to remove a large numberef tax
inequities through 81 technical
changesin the general statutes.

Chairman Knutson (R-Ml- a)

said some of the benefits, would
go to men in the armed, forces,
farmersand corporations.

The Treasury Department
agrees" with most of the proposed
changes.The bill provides no gen-

eral tax reduction.
"It's Intended to get the bfS

and Inequities out of the tax stat-
utes," Knutson said.

The measurewould continue the)
special deductions for armed foe
ccs members, make changes ha
farm taxation, re-defi-ne cosdltlorM
under which businessescan aver
age losses and make other revis-
ions in the tax system.

RussianJetPlane
Makes 760 MPH

LONDON, June E. 1 Th
Daily Mall said today the Russians
have developedan experimental
jet plane with a "top speed ap
proaching 760 miles an hour."

"Intelligence reports," the Mau--

sald, show "Russia's
warplanes already number several
hundreds, and that the rata of
production is being steppedup."

The newspaper said Russia has
about a dozen different types of
jet planes in squadron or experi-
mental use, Including a four-J-et

heavy bomber.

Churchill Flays
Socialist Regime

LONDON, Juno 12. HV-WI- nslo

Churchill said today British recov-
ery never can be attained under
a Socialist Labor government,"de-
pendent of the generosity of the
capitalist system of America.'
"We are not earning our own liv-
ing or paying our own way and
the government does not bold
prospects of our1 doing so in the
Immediate future," Churchill told
a Conservative Party rally.

StudentsInjured
VAN NUYS, Calif., June 12. W--.

Twenty-tw- o school children were
injured and. a truck driver, Lee
Lane, 21, was killed la a bus-truc- k

collision yestardag.
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No Loss In Firts
CRy flramaawere called eat en

twe alarmsSateaayaftaraeea,hut
aeatupeity damagewas recerded.

At 1:5 p. M. aa eagtoewas dis
patched to the Lawsea Hat Shop,
fi Thamrfs. where a short clrcatt

had deratepedk electrical wirmg,
aadat 3:45 p. m. meeaaalcal troa-hi- e

hi aa air coadltioBer caused
aa alarm at Burr's Department

eaHHR'PIsenaenHFS'wrSvs--''-!
tlVJ

k yovll f Z&m ft - Mi yJ

tep - ? M

1
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Next Is Deadline

For Filing Of Candidacies
Saturday wffl briag a' deadline

for films for ceaaty or precinct
office ia the democratic primaries.

a rrfi a.f aa mndidates are.lined
up fer 14 attlcer so far, and com--

petKioahasbeearelegated to eigne
of these.

Number ef candidateshas been
coaataatfor several weeks.

Death aad withdrawal have re-

moved three from the ranks of
caBdldatec, but ia each instance
ethers have filed.

JohaWolcott, seeking

SANITARY PRECAUTIONS

Authorities Plead
For Ffy Control

Public cooperation ia efforts to

control heavy Infestations of house
fllak has beeareoaestedby local
health authorities.

Recent rains provided perfect
breeding conditions, and coacen-fr.4- d

cisoDort af the general pub--

He will be required to insure early
control, said C. w. Mason, ciiy
sanitarian.

The DDT fogging machine has
bear, in almost contimwus opera-

tion for the past few days, but
Mate warned that residentsmust
vw ncruul attention to the prob
lem if desired results are obtained.

Hm residents are familiar with
precautions that.should be taken
areuad thehome, the sanitarian
pointed out, bat at the sametime
he emphasisedseveral preventive
measaresrecommended for both
residencesand food establishments.

They are as follows:
1. Do not keep sarkase cans

Bear rear entrances.
2. Soray around entrances and

em screens with at least 10 per
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amK SPSBMiiBmHPK! iZ7)5 emSt
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as tax and
Frank Hodnett, offering again for
office of from pre
cinct No. 1, a post he once held
three terms,both Mrs.
Ida Collins, county treasurer an
nouncedshewas from
that race.

A total of 43 names are bow fa
sight for the July ballot in offices
from on down.Dead-
line for state and district filings
.has passed.

cent DDT solution.
3. Spray garbage cans at least

once a week and keep; them-- cov

ered.
4. Do not store emptydrink bot

tles near
5.-- For homewith pit type toilets,

be sure" are
and use DDT spray inside and out

side. Pour cup of keroseneinto pit
once a week for control.

6. Keep door and window screens

in good repair..
7. D not expose food to flies.
8. Kill all flies that

do enter the home or business.
9. Wherelivestock arekeot. keeo

pens clean and remove manure
twice a week.

10. Practice good be-

cause flies breed in filth.

Seminole rodeo boosters may
haveboostedbut they missed their

welcome here' Friday.
Due to arrive here sometimeaft-

er 4:30 p.vm., the party
the rodeo and today,

rolled into town half an hour ahead
of schedule. Without escort, they
put In two blocks west of the center
of the businessdistrict.

Half an hour later Elmo Wasson,
chamber of commerce
and other and
Police Chief Pete Green began
looking for the visitors to extend
aa official welcome. They had,

continued
aheadof schedule.

On
Sua Oil company No. 1 Zmil

Scurry coun-
ty wildcat, seven
of Snyder, and from
south and west lines ef section
186, block 97, H&TC survey, and

to go to 8;500 feet to
explore into the ran
a test at feet

The tool was open for two, and
one half hours. There was a good
blow of- - air for most of the period.

was 175 feet of salty
water and five feet of slightly oil
and gas drilling mud,-Th- e Venture"
is now drilling ahead under 5,960
feet in, shale.

RUG VALUES!
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YOUR

CREDIT

BARROW'S

jlfo!948,

Saturday

1

4 Sxl2 BUGS

TO

9x12 ALL
c . There is like them for
' and at this .low

' "

k -
- -.

4 fc - t f J

We are room for new andhave
store. Buy now and save,., .. , ff .

- - : ':

Fhont850

collector-esseso-r,

commissioner

succumbed.

withdrawing

.congressman

entrances.

structures fly-pro- of

mosquito'

immediately

sanitation,

Rodto Boosters
Wtlcomtrs Miss
Connections

scheduled

advertis-m-g

Saturday

president,
committeemembers,

however, we-st-war-

Scurry Wildcard
Drillsttm Ttit

Schattell, Southwest
mlles.-sewthwe- it

l,960feet'

contracted
Ellenburger

drillstem 5,904-5,9- 04

Recovery
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LOT

9x12 WOOL RUGS

AT REDUCED PRICES

COTTON CHENELLE

RegHkr $129.50
REDUOED

WOOL FACED GLAMORUGS

nothing
bauty iervice

..',.! price.

$69.50

$29.95
making shipments specialsthroughoutthe
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LIVING ROOM

SUITES

MODERN OAK

DINETTE SET

$59.50

TERMS,

ARRANGED

BUDGET

BARROWS

Innerspring

$39.50

For

ii.yaK1 y

MOHAIR

Modern in the wide $1 79 50
arms and stream lines. r"
Sofa and matching lounge

construction.
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Well-buj- lt with four matching

chairs. in line yet especially

sturdy. Light .Outstanding-clear-an.e-e

buy! 2. ji f

EASY

TO SUIT

YOUR

AT

Mattress

super sleeping

comfort! Spring-filled-!

Durable- ". -

ii
SUITE

styling

chair. Reversible
cushions.Spring-fille- d
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table
;AAodern

finish.
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QUALITY FURNITURE FOR WHO CARE

W tt tMk w

u. i V s

SPECIALS
GLIDERS

0ly a few left at this low price

59
1 Group Hickory PorcK

and Lawn Chairs

SetteesTo Match

1 Group 18th Century

.

fjB'l''Jaik.

M&V BBBBBt? W

flift a.v eBBBjBte

4aBa

mJaf

Occasional Chairhas coil spring
Floral cover.

Platform Rocker.,wj.t ,

tufted back, padded .

Boudoir Chair in gay dress. Well
paddedand finished.

Barrel Chair.. Full spring coin--
structioru

1
3

Off
TABLE LAMPS

$7.95

!3fPaamBay BiaaaammyTaaAx.r

THOSE

FURNITURE

CLEARANCE
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flGaSaiBP asBBaBaBaBBBV

CHAIR

--

construction.

hbutton.,
armsCarved

205

- JV ,

yf

B w

f- -
.i

$

$29.95

$12.95

$39.50 n

1
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Pill Mli SP
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Drop Sidt Crib
H

$29.50

Ivory, Maple or birch fha

lsh. Metal spring.
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Barrow Furniture Co.

JUNE

BARGAINS!
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4-P-C. WATERFALL BEDROOM

Massive, distinguished three C1 10 CA
pieceoutfit including full size f ''vpanelbed,handsomechest ofdrawers, vaa
lty andbench.Matchtdwalnut aners.

Runnels

9.95

FREE DELIVERY

Anywhere

In

WestTexas .



GOP'SHAVE TROUBLE, TOO

TexasDemocrats
On TrainsTo Convention

y DAVE CHEAVENS '

AUSTIN, June 12. Cf Texas
Democrats can't seem ta get to-et- er

ereaoa which train they
will ride to the national conven-

tion at Philadelphia. Maybe they'd
betterhitch hike.

The Republicansare In about the
game shape, with their national
coareattealess than 10 days away.

These major facts emerged to

day,from the confusion In both del-

egations on whether there is . or
Isn't an "official" train to carry
the politico's to their respectivecon-

ventions:
1. Democratic National Commit-

teeman Myron G. Blalock of Mar-

shall said there Is "official"
Democratic special to Philadelphia
becauseonly the delegation itself
could designate such train, and it

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal, Hernia, Skin and Colon Specialist

Mints 'Building Abilene, Texas

PILES CURED WITHOUT KNIFE .
Ufa, MeeKInt, prt-truelin- ne matter how long standing, with-

in a few days,wlthe-u- t cutting, tying, burning, sloughingor deten-

tion frem Business. Fissure, fistula and other rectal diseases,
successfullytreated. See me far colonic treatment

EXAMINATION FREE
IN MIDLAND SearbauerHetel, Sun,June 13, 7 a. m.--12 noon.

IN BIO SPRING Tex Hotel, Sun, June 13, 1:30 - 6 p. m.

Chrysler - Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Tra Medunlea, All Tyea el HeeaaHcial Wetk.
WaaUac aaa Gnmtmg. Mete aa4 Chaaata Steaai Cleaning.

Bear Freat Sad Allgaiag EgaHpawat. Wheel Balaaelag laala-aaea-c.

Expert Bea Resales.
FaB ttee GeaaiBe Chrysler aad Flyawath Pari. See ear
gerrteeManagerfar m ettfaftte ta aa ty ( werk. beta large

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
W. N. (B HDDDLESTON Far aaaSerrlee MaBtrer

M7 GOLIAD FSONE S

FORD OWNERS

Let a iastafl t exckaige & ta your Ford for M
little as:
lSS5ttreagMl942Ee..... ?1SSS
Laber te exctaageshort blocks ZJ.50
Gswhetset J-J-J

Exdawge eU fimp ..' -- ; fgj'
five qaaxtsoil v"

$176.65

IMS to IMS 9JS9extra foraew U pump
EXCHANGE NEW ENGINE: ,
NewEsgfaw Exchaag ...:.. .5185-0- 0

New.Sft.oHpMF... --
;- JQ-5-0

Lafew fert Weeks
(Met set ...v.. ..,..-- .. S--

Jj

Five farts oH u,...:.
"

$225.65

ABOUT EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

BKJ SPRING MOTOR CO.

-
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2. State Executive Committee

Chairman Robert W. Calvert of
Mllsboro-sai-d a Missouri-Kansa-s-

Texas train leaving Dallas and
Fort Worth June 8 is the official
conventionsbeclal by designation
of .the committee at Its January
meeting.

'3. Blalock and someother mem-
bers of the delegationwill.rlde the
Missouri Pacific to Philadelphia.
Gov. Beauford and some
of his close friends will travel
together in a special bedroom car
attached to the Katy-- Democratic
criotvclioQ

4. There is ho "official" Repubr
llcan train, One group of delegates
will travel Ty Katy, another by
Missouri Pacific, but R. 3. Crea
ger, of Brownsville, Republicanna;
tJonal committeeman, said person
ally he would fly.

Calvert and Blalock agreed on
this: Any delegate,or alternate can
take any route he. chooses to the
Democratic convention...

"They can go on horseback,if
they 'want .to,"- - Calvertcracked.

Blalock said this would be a fine
opportunity for the'good time bijys
and girls to stay at home.He was
referring to folks who have no of
ficial business. ,

"They will find there's.a. lot of
work and not much fun up there,"
he warned. "The accommodation
situation in Philadelphia, from the
pleasurestandpoint,is tough."

Some of Blalocks friends were
saying privately they felt the exe-
cutive committee encroached on
his prerogatives as national com
mitteeman,, when it assumed re
sponsibility for making national
convention arrangements.' They
said he was still national commit
teeman, and that it has always
beenthe duty of the national com
mitteeman to makesuchplans.
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CandidateFor

County Post
A. Henry Bugg announcedSatur

day that he would' be a candidate
for the democratic nomination as
county commissionerfrom precinct
No, 1.

Born and reared in Howard coun-

ty, Bugg has.lived all his life In

the precinct in wnicn ne ac
serve with the exception of five
orc !n the U. S. Marine 'Corps

from 1941 through 1945. Bu-g-
g rose

throughthe ranks to becomea ucu-tenan- t.

He Is married and a home
owner-- . . . .' He" has beerfengagedIn, farming,
ii.,.tnnir onri wholesalemeatbusi
nesses.His operations have taken
him over the length and breadth
of the precinct.
. Tn arumunrinff Hup? said that he
felt that his background.gave him
a good understandingoi tne proD-le-

of the precinct as.well as of
4Vi xnnntv k a whole, and that
this. puis his business'experience,
qualified him to serve in me ui--

flea.
realize that time is short," he

said, "but I am going to maice a

t.i ntinrt in see as many voters
as possible to ask their considera-

tion. I hope that any-- might ac
cidentally miss will 'consider my
announcementa personal appeal
for their vote and influence."

Improvfment Bond
Proposals Facing
Vote At Odessa

ODESSA,' June 12, Propertied
residents oi uus cuy ww vuie "
June 29 on a one million dollar
bond issue. ..

This date hasbeen fixed by the
oitv mmmUsion for nubile decision
on three separate issues which to
tal $1,000,000.

One issue, for $140,000, is set up
tnT onnstmetlon"or imnrovement to
the city hall or othe buildings; an-

other for $400,000' Is proposed for
Improvement and extensionoi me
waterworks system: and the final
issue for $400,000 is for sewer im
provements ana extensions, mc-Ce-ll,

Parkhui-s-t 'and Crowe, Pallas
attorneys,"have, been given con
tract fof legal work: for a i.7ou
feet.

90 Enrolltd For
SummerAt HCJC

Summer school enrollmentv at
Howard County Junior College
reached 90 Saturday, E. C. Dodd,
president, said Saturday.

This Is a gain of five over, the
comparabledate of a .year ago. Of
the total, 30 are veteran.HCJC
still boastseC being oae oi the few

college,plants.In the
country.

Admiration of thenew Cadillacsis deepand
widespread"that 'more orders fof new Cadillac
cars' have Been placed during the last few
months than during, any similar period in
history. This' unprecedentedswing to Cadillac
is due, primarily, to the magnificent beauty
and' originality of the new models. More than
ever . before,.Cadillac leadership can now be.
see,n-an-d" 'thousands who have not had an
opportunity to learn of the car's mechanical
superiority can senseits unrivalled goodnessin
its unrivalled beauty. The more closely you
inspect the'new Cadillacs,,the more impressed
you., will be. "We would be quite happy to
have you visit our showrooms at any time.

Whit SMewill Tire i tttitiMt tt idditioatl coit.

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
21 1 W. 4thSt. Big Spring Phon 848
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State'sDirt FarmingWeailh

Dwarfs Ranch And Oil Income
By ROBERT E. FORD

nATXAS. June 12.W1 Non-Te- x-

ans whoseconceptionof the state's
rrfrtiihirf (ttnDs with a . mental

picture of greatplains coveredwith
cattle would QO wen 10 laite anuuiei
look.

. Modern farming and diversified
crops are rolling in .the money to
the plain flirt larmer. virgin unu
still is going under the plow.

Ranchersarestill doing well, but
Department of Agriculture figures
put in focus the, relation of agricul-

ture and ranching in the,state's
wealth.

On Jan. 1 this year, the total
value. of cattle, exclusive of milk
cows, on Texas ranches was $606,-361,0-

Last year however, the value of
agricultural products, Including
vegetables, nuts and fruits, was
more than double that figure, o
$1,446,219,000;

Contrast'thatwith royalties and
leasepaymentsto landownsin 1947-The-

se

amounted to only $200,000,-00-0

the Texas nt Oil
and Gas. associationreports.

East year was unusually lucra-
tive for Texas farmers, with cotton
and wheat leading the way. Prices
of some minor crops were a little
lower.

But there are years'when a Tex-

as.farmer can't make a dime.
like this vear. Dry weather and

lite freeze forced farmers to plow
up their oats in someinstances De-ca-

they were so poor. Grass-
hoppers are infesting some cotton
sections. Other years, grain and
cotton crops aren't worth harvest-
ing. Price drops can turn a well-to-d- o

farmer into a debtor over-

night During some war years, cot-

ton rotted in the field for lack of
ie&ers. The wheat ctod this vear

is expeced to be only about one--
third last years record-breake- r, be-

cause,of drouth.
Still, a lot of moneywin be made

in Texas agriculture this year, al-

though the picture Is spotty.
Contributing to Texas' fabulous

farm wealth'are:
1. Great north-sout-h distance

801 miles and the consequentva-

rieties of climates, which means
that every 'month of the year a

An Inexpensive dinner menu Is
oneof bakedbeans,steamedfrank--
iurters, cabbage,carrotsandgreen
peppers tossed.with vinegar, sug
ar and seasonings,and a fruit des
sert.

'"X-

-

' T',"C.

Km 6.00--1

Ft4. Tax Extra

1.50 PerWmJc

Four Tires

tn

commercial crop is beingharvested
In Texas.

2. The 500 varieties of soil which

allow growth of approximately 150

crops, 40 of which are of sufficient
comerclal value to enter depart-
mentof agriculture statistics.

The lower Rio Grande Valley,
for Instance, has virtually com-

pleted its citrus harvest, which be-

gan last October. Now the valley's
cotton crop hasblossomedand soon
will be picked.

At the same time, cotton plant
ing has Just been completed in
North Texas and some of it will
not be picked until December.

The first wheat harvest of the
season took place in the southern
part of the wheat belt in mid-wa- y.

In the upper Panhandle, harvest-
ing is not expectedto be completed
until mid-summ- The valuable
Laredo onion crop had put $5,000,'
000 into farmer's pockets by the
middle of May this year. In North
Texas,onions arenowherenearthe
harvesting stage.

Among the 150 crops are those
with such exotic names as anise,
excarole, sesame and safflower,
which areherbs; chinquapin, nut;
candeilia, shrub which produces

type of wax, and jujubes, may-ha-

nopals, perilla and satsumas,
which arefruits.

Texas leads all states in produc
tion of cotton, spinach and pecans
Most years it shares top spot with
Colorado in production of-- onions.

Two-thir- ds of all outdoor rose
plantings in the nation come from
Texas. That Is $3,500,000 annual
crop. The state produces one-ha- ft

the U. S. supply of grain sorghums.
This year, Texas expects to pro

duce around 50,000,000 bushels of
Wheat 'and expects,-- to sell it at
well above$2 bushel.Last year.
the stateraised124,000,000 bushels.

Texas also ranks second, in the
n&tion In production of rice, car
rots, watermelons, grapefruit and
pecans.

It ranks fourth in cabbage,
fourth In peppers, seventh In or
anges and sixth in broomcorn.

Puckctt & French
Architect tad Egie

SaKe M? Petrekam Blag

PHONE 747

"3 Great
Wtrf Third Phont 628

jf.' jflBSJW
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MttlOft--

Ft4.Txka
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Tires!

12.65

CHOOSE THE TIRE THAT BEST

SUITS YOURTURSE AND

Trail itaztr Only quality mat:
rials and workmanship,go. Into of
Trail Blazer Tires ... . that'swhy they give safe;
dependableservice!Good quality at a low price!

Wards Riverside Built throughout of
first guality materialsto first quality,speci-

fications! Riversidesare famousfor giving mors

safe miles of wear! Betterquality at o price!
m'-

RivarsWeDtluxt A premium quality
tire with an extra-strengt- h carcass!Broad, flat;
multi-row'trea- d puts more rubber on the-roa- dis-

tributes wearevenly. Premium Quality for less!
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FREE

Jakt

501 Scurry

219-22-1

NEEDS!

OLD,
WORN BATTERY

Powerful,Guarantewi
Tirtston BATTERY
FktE

WESTEX SERVICE STORE

JAKE is back

f0?netf

1

YOUR

INSTALLATION!

With

DAY
Hat Service

Felts Panamas

PICK-U-P AND DELIVERY.

Hatttr, Locattd

DeLuxe Cleaners
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Trail Rlver--
,Size Blazer side

4040-2-1 10.75 USS
'

'.4.755.00-1-9 10.75. 1W5 ,;
5.255.50-1-8 '11.75 1105, ;

55550-1-7 11.65 1255 . ,
6.00-1-S 10.95 12.65 '1335v4
6:2560-1-6 1355 15.35 16,45
7.00-1-6 17.65

7.00-1-5 1755 1850

FederalTax Extra
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Daluxe

1855.7

4 GreatMotors!
SALE-PRICE- DI Far FORD;'

CHEVROLET, PLYMOUTH; DODOI

!owi 100
WVItIWI

. Completely remanufactured. . . guaran--

teed like a new motor! New

pins and rebored1

to satinnmshMJberaltradef
In for your old motor, buy

PAY A$ YOU JUDEt...USI WARDS MONTHLY PLANI

FOR

Gt

Generous
TradaIn,'
AUowmmI

pistons,rings,'!

bearings! Cylinders

and'boned
allowance NOWIJ

PAYMENT
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f IRST COMPANY-WID- E PACT

Firestone Joins Companies;
Granting New Wage Boosts

Firestone Tire and Rubber Co.

and theCIO United Rubber Work

ers signed a ' company-wid-e con-

tract today providing for
wage iaeresesfor 3,-0- 09

employee.
The epatract was Firestone's

first cepany-wM-e pact with the
UXW which has such agreements
with Goodyear, VS. Rubber and
Goodrich, the other members of

WHITE'S
Delivery Stmet
PHONE 2117

"ServiceAs .

YOU Like It"
LlAt lUriar A Specialty

me .
-

l-- r

ts?--

BayaM

the rubber industry's Big Four.
The settlementwas the first in

the Big .Four of union demandsfor
the 1948 wage increases.The union
originally asked SO cents an hour
more.

On another labor front, leaders
of the CIO United Electrical Work-

ers have accepted an eight per
cent wage increase for 125,000 em-
ployes or the General Electric Co.

The settlement yesterday
brought to an end 17 weeks of ne-

gotiations between the union and
the cation's largest manufacturer
of electrical products.

The wage boost, which the com-
pany says will add nine to more
than 15 cents hourly to the work-
ers' current average pay of $55.99
weekly, becomeseffective immedi-
ately.

Almost simultaneously with ap-

proval of the GE wage offer, the
union announcedIn Pittsburgh that
it has turned down a six percent
wage hike proposedby the West--

g "MP HUCIS ON; t U. m:l
W& AUTO TIRES WtSIK FURNITURE, , BBPsS
W4jk MDWNG WfMtJ

'0El CURTAINS . xmmafjl h
DRAPERIES , , a2GPjmm HOUSEWARES' - MStJmm CANNING SUPPLIES llGite '

WmM corsetry WmM
Wm UNDIRWEAR i Wk
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mBz sport, work clothes Wm
phi i ismjwssi
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inghouse Electric Corp, for 75,000
employes.

Edward J. Matthews, interna-
tional union said
the Westinghouseoffer would give
workers "an increase in take-hom-e

pay far below increases" granted
by other electricahmanufacturers.

SalvationArmy

Making Special

Fund Appeal
To meet operating cost for a 15

weeks period, the Salvation Army
is making special appealsfor sup-
port this week.

Letters will go out to 1,500 per-
sons who did not have a part in
the Community Chest, said G. H.
Hayward, chairman of the Salva-
tion Army advisory board.

Becausethe SalvationArmy Is a
participantin the Chestcampaign,
an effort will bemadenot to dupli-
cate in the special appeals, said
Hayward. The Chest fell short of
its objective by 57,500, which has
occasioneda shortage in operating
budgets of the various agencies.

Hayward said that a meeting of
the board resulted in a decision to
see to supplementfunds by $3,000,
which would carry the SA program
on through the period and
possibly until time that the new
Chest campaign would come into
being.

Needs have been increased, he
said. This year the SA has bad
3,554 people appeal for help of one
kind another. An effort has been
made to expand the spiritual serv
ices. At the same tune, the SA
has, until a few weeksago, carried
on an extensive program at lis
youth center. This had to be cur-

tailed sharply because of lack of
finances.

The soecial lettersof appealwill
go into the mails Tuesday,said the
chairman.He expressedhopeof the
community welfare would
ateo into the breech for the Salva--

tion Army at this time.

ConferenceTo Be

Held Htrt Tuesday
rirwirdinators for vocational

crfcnnlc in more lhan a dozen coun
ties of this areawill be here Tues
day for a one-da- y conference.

Zane Brewer, Lubbock, area
will be In charce of the

parley, which will be held at the
Howard County Junior college.
Renresentativesare expectedhere
from the schools of Terry. Lynn,
Garza. Dawson. Scurry. Martin.
Howard, Mitchelir Glasscock,Ster-
ling, Coke and Tom Green

Your GUIDE to HAPPY LIVING

representative,

. is in your own hands,whenyou hold a'

to a checking account here!

Yes, this passbookcan be your passport ;

to future success. Regular saving will

provide' the finance necessaryat each ;

milestonepfAy,pur life --Don't put offithe- -

i-- happy tomorrows; Juststartbanking at' I :

e FirstJNatiortahJanktomorrow.??'e

i z ,

f -

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
JN BIG SPRING

- r

agencies
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20-3-0 PRESIDENT Bill Beau-cham-p,

above, has been elected
president of the 20-3-0 club, a
civic organization for young peo-
ple. Ha will be installed Wednes
day together with these new of-
ficers: Neil Spencer, vice-preside-

Bob Hatcher, Cecil Ivy,
Russel Shannon, Bill Merrick,

.directors.

Probably .the first grape "slips
brought to California from the old
world were of the Malaga strain,
but they soon were known as Mis
sion grapes.

i--

IT'S THE SEDUCTIVE SWISH, GALS,

THAT BRING FORTH WOLF CALLS

HOLLYAVOOD, June 12. Wl

Wear a dress that's wired for
sound,gals, then wait for the wolf
calls.

That's the advice of Ilyana, the
designer. She says it's not tiny
waistlines, or exaggerated hips
that make male eyes pop,but the
seductive sounds of swish, rustle
or, crackle in the material.

"The melodic whisperings of
yards of taffeta over the female
form are more effective than gal-

lons of subtle perfume," is the way
she put it.

"Men like women who wear ma
terials that make tantalizing
sounds. Taffeta, faille and under-petticoa- ts

of double buckram are
as effective for snarling .a male
as a steel trap."

Even bathing suits and simple
housefrocks will rustle by next
year,shepredicts, while the males
rustle for the cashto pay for them.

Ilyana, who designsfor the mov
ies, and personally for such
charmers as Lauren Bacall .and
Evelyn Keyes,has.iwo theories" for
male liking for ear-appe- al as well
as eye.

One is that the swish of a dress
proclaims feminity as jjnmlstake-abl- y

as leather heels on a side-
walk announcea masterful male.
The other is sort of psychological.
She says it's the samething that I

Rose Lee' so
of

gown for the pins that hold
her

June
12. lift
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Fine White! enwsv... .

made Gypsy suc-

cessful fumbling under yards
noisy

costume together.

American Planes
Being

FRANKFURT, Germany,
American aircraft which

standing Cyprus
Island several weeks

evacuate Americans
necessary

withdrawn because truce
Palestine, Force headquarters
announcedtoday.

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Battle StecUags

Petroleum Drug Store

LBBPBBJ

!l

BESSETSjfm 8 agai.rAMajor Breafi for;

YowEokefBojotLCont&TdmorrowPXoveito

SRojJTdtReriney
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Woven-lh'CarfdyiStript- sv

NeaTCIusteriStrlpeSj..

lroadclbths.

Middle

now.
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hat' ! high Towncraft quality at thi1

e
newiIow;priceI,'TKereX8martn1c8S,Tcomforranddurability packedinttf

eyeryi8t1HirtTSanforedWfiVmerceriie'd for smoothness,closewoveri

forength'rNon;wiIt"Ni?craft'CcolIars! They're Here now by thThun

inr tomorrowIjGef 17. Sleeves32to 35i

Af'OWNCllXFrTIESNcmCclors
? TOWNCRAFT'SPORrSHIRTSCpofRaonBroadcloth. 3M
Short Sleeve Broadcloth Sport Shirts .:. 2.49

MYONGAIARDINErSPOItTiSHIKSk.,,

, ., .., nil r - "PljEVIffBTBBBlBWlfVBBBlBlBlBl
'A'miiTijTTOIJBWlJJjFJBB

Withdrawn

Pricef.

2.98
'now 2.98

2.98
-- J 2.98

anvopportunity YoiTget'lKeTsame

dreds.Hurry" younTSizeCl4'"to

rtitrryrs.pcof.i SaEriJ&iirSSigeeeSriJ'
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FATHER'S DAY JUNE 20th

For StyleandFor SummerComfort:

COOL RAYON SLACKS

6.90
HeatPlain Shade

Bright New Pattern

A great big aekctioa ef ,
rayonslacks!C&ecka,pIJd,
'stripea and solids, madeto
blendwith your sport out
fits. Cool and sturdy ia
soft shadesof greea, taa,
brown, andblue.

AlWoc4
Tropicals 1L50'
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ftvWHBaBBB9rV

Give Dtd A

Genuine Panamas

3.98
Seal Panamasadd much

Summer outfits. Pinch
front style. Detachable
puggareeband. Natural,

Cool Open Mesh
Solar Straws

2.98
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Father's
June20th

Men's Towncraft

SHOES
7.90
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Tofsotcli Gift fw Dsi
Men's Billfolds

2.98
Zipper wallets of hlssfc r
brown tenuine msrasw,
and tan pigskin. A gretfift
value! Double gusset ramipurse two bill pockets;Ny-
lon stitched.

HaadsonMi adSkrij!
Companion Cat

14.75

You'll be proud to own
long-wearin- g, water-repsfl- t.

plastic case. Center dirtier
has two pockets for eatn
space.SuBtaacolor. Coarssil
kat 21" size.

DAD ALWAYS NEEDS SOCK!

MEN'S SOCKS

Fattens,he appreciates la aH Tayes
with aykm toe and heet White aad
pastels. Also Darks. 10 - 12.

Day!
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SPECIALS
MONDAY

:. I?

GakePans 29c

Bas$kte

SQtSasce

Pans

Xfcjfe Model

ONLY

.'

.

t

Electric Fans

$6.50

Hi

Reg.

. .

Beg. $1.59

89c

Reg.

49c

Reg. $9.05

Wetch Your SundayPaper For Our
Monday Specials

BUICK

1. A:

and 4,

and

4. all

5.
6.
71

8. all

55c

87c

2.

3.

9. all and
10. and refill

11 fan belt and

15. and
refill

USE OUR PLAN

Biggest news on the local avia-

tion front during the pastweek was
the showing of proposed prelimi-
nary sketches for new airport
terminal building. JackCook, Muny
airport manager, said that the pro-pos-

plant, designed by' Puckett
& French, met with generally good
response from airport managers
and operators at the-scco- annual
conference In College Station last

The nerve-testin- g seasonis here
for Howard county cotton farmers.

Now that most planting opera-
tions have been completed, the
chief problem involves coaxing
young plants to emerge from the
soil in hardy enough condition to
survive a withering sun, and re--1

suits to date have been far from

In fact, Saturday reports indi-

cated that substantial amounts of
young cotton already have per
ished in the The blame, of
course, is placed upon moisture
conditionswhich remain far below
normal, despite showers 4n late
May and early June.

Although virtually all sections01

the county received enough mols--

4-- H

3
The Big Spring junior chamber

of rnmmerce rodeo lor 4-- n ciuo
vouths will be held on the night
of July 3 at the rodeo, grounds,
Lloyd Wooten, Jaycee president,
hasannounced.

Earlier plans had considered
i as a date for the event, but

a chance was agreed upon due to
other activities booked ' for, that
time.

The rodeo,which, is scheduledfpr
8 p. m: on the announceddate, will
follow a field day event and bar-
becue at the 4-- H club buildings .lo-

cated at the former Army Air
Field. The field day actiyity also
will be sponsored by the junior
chamber. A downtown paradebe-

ginning at 5:30 p. m. will precede
the rodeo.

18 yearsold is eligible to compete
In the rodeo.

" -. -
4

If you are 'planning a trip this summeiyit would

bt wise to let us give your cara completeservicerjob. There
are many hot miles and you will not want to be

with and costly breakdowns. Letais Helpyou

Drevent this by a few Dreventive steps before you

leave on your trip..,--

LABOR CHARGE

$12.00
Adjust valve tappetts.
Clean adjust spark plugs.

Check ignition points
A ,

Check lights.

Refill master cylinder.
service brakes

Refill all shock absorbers.
Tighten bumper bolts.

Tighten doors lubricate.!

-

fields.

:i

,
!.
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Check windshield washer.
Check generator.

OVER

r.

If; ;t

1
l- i

4 4?.! ? EM- - -

i.; s4'f5-- t

TZ and air
13. hood and
14.

16. and t
17. car. .

Out for.the.aboveservice, all oil and
la ealy $12.Q lut does not coverany parts thatareneeded.

New Airport Terminal Plans
Attract FavorableComment

week. He bad taken a copy of the
plans there with him.
city were turning
the terminal over in
their minds.

operators would
maintain offices, radio, and bag-
gage facilities on one side of the
circle, while essentialCAA and oth-

er agencies would be
in the opposite side. The

front and rear quarterswould be

Farmers Have ProblemOf

Getting Young Coffon To Grow

Club

July

CADILLAC?

VACATION SPECIAL
.vacation

ahead
bothered delay

taking

timing.1

Adjust,

XMm
J.iM&mm

W4M

Ilfcfe
Mafei-

'&Wml-f't'w- ;

Adjust carburetor service icledner.'1!
Adjust locks lubricate. l'tr'J
Lubricate chasiscomplete.
Check transmission differential.
Drain crankcase (any car).

WINGS SPRING

Now

Rodeo

Slated

PMFjHK

Wash
cempJete-charg-e Including lubricants

McEWiN5dVlOTOR CO;
BUDGET

BIG

satisfactory.

Meanwhile,
commissioners

circular-typ- e

Commercial

headquar-
tered

ture to induce seed germination,
only small, scattered areasab-

sorbed enough to give the plants a
fair start in life, farmers explained.

Large acreages were reported
withering away in the heavy farm
ing sector around the Lomax com-
munity, where showers that fell
just prior to planting amounted to
an aggregateof an inch anda half
or less. Elsewhere the picture Is
spotted.

At present,the best prospectsap-

pear to be along a narrow strip ex-

tending from Fairview community
westward whererainfall was heav-
iest. A few localized spots in other
sectionsreport somo progress, but
few fields are expected to escape
with good stands.

T. S. Gallemore

Rites Today
Funeral for Thomas S. Galle

more, 75, Abilene, will be held at
the Nalley chapel at 3 p. m. today,

Mr. Gallemore died in a hospital
here Friday evening following a
lone Illness. He made his home
here for more than a score years
until about a year ago when he
moved to Abilene.

A step-se-n, Rev. Ray Meyers.
Big Spring, will officiate, assisted
by the Rev. Cecil Rhodes, West
Side Baptist pastor. Burial will be
in the city cemetery.

Mr. Gallemore leaves four
daughters,Mrs. O. C. Howell, Wash
ington, D. C, Mrs. J. E. Distler,
and Mrs. Louis Benton, Marysville,
Calif., Joynice Gallemore, Austin;
two s, Mrs. Joe W,
Scott and Mrs. Ethel Arthur, Big
Spring; one son, William C. Galle-
more, Washington,D. C; one step-
son, Rev. Ray Meyers,Big Spring;
a brother, Earl Gallemore, Knick-
erbocker; and a sister. Mrs. Pearl
Atkins, San.Angelo.He also,leaves
21 grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Arch Ailing-to- n,

Leo Abbe, Troy Newburn, Mel- -
vin Coleman,Ollle McDaniel, R. R.
McEwen, Sr., C. W: Tolllnder, and
JamesAbbe.
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abig question, taking in
of territory, and we'd be

the to deny you. the right
your opinion;

But, sir before you slip
behind tidy Super with the
idea of giving It the go-b- y, better
figure what you're up against!

It's big, certainly six-perso-
ns

roomy and two-ton- s hefty as
takes to the

But take a look at the sizeof that
bonnet it isn't there just for

It's filled to the brim with
power and avery

special kind of power at that

For Buick's the only car on the

converted into verandas for easy
observation and comfort.' Most of
the weight would be suspended
from a centercolumn.

As for the conference,Cook said
that approximately 250 operators
and managers were present, in-

cluding a couple from Canadaand
Mexico. Emphasis was placed on
hard work and hustling for busi-
ness.

First patrol of a new section of
hlghline betweenLamesa and Den-
ver was flown Saturday by
Cecil Hamilton with D. M. 'McKin-ne- y

as observer. Previously, Fitz-hug-h

Lee had flown Baker
from Hamilton Field on the regu-
lar patrol.

Hamilton Field announcedthree4
new students FreddieL. Taylor,
CharlesL. Sjillivan, Leland Holt,
all enrolled for private and, com-
mercial courses.'

Bill Edwards, owner-operat-or of
Big Spring Flying Service, an-

nounced Saturday that contract
had been signed with the Civil
Aeronautics Administration to fur-
nish i airplanes to local personnel
for regular monthly inspections.
Agents to use the Cessnaand Er--
coupe are Emmerson Carpenter,
CAA aeronautics agent, Sam
Monschke, aircraft agent, and J.
J. Jackson, non-schedu-le agent.
The contract Is effective through
June 30, 1949.

Whether flight training under the
Gr educational program will be
continued is problematical, Ed
wards said. Legislation is pending
to prolong the program, but may
be caught in the adjournment jam.
Thus, GIs planning on flight train-
ing may be wise to start it now,
he said. BSFSoffers private, com-
mercial, Instructors, instrument
and engine rating courses, and
Hamilton Field, in arrangement
with BSFS, offers comparable
schedules.

The Airport cafe is dressed up
thesedays, having installed a new
asphalt tile floor.

last

up
this

City

Steve

Private and Navy traffic con
tinued brisk at the Muny port for
the week, and Friday was an un
usually heavy day for the Navy.
Cook said that only word from the
Navy was now necessary to com-
plete plans for offering 145 octane
gasoline.

The city commission last week
adopted rules lor operation of the
city airport. Theseset up the CAA
regulations as the governing policy
for traffic patterns, taxi runs, take-of- fs

and landings. It also provides
for safe anchorageof planes, pro-
hibits smoking within 50 feet of an
aircraft and requires all planesbe
ing fueled to be grounded

WEEK'S BUSINESS

RealtyTrades

ShowA Decline

During Week
Although city building figures

continued In a stalemate, other
business indicators experienced a
mild revival during the pastweek.

Property transactions registered
gains, with 15 warranty deeds filed
in the county clerk's office account-
ing for $44,660. The week's activity
advanced the 1948 total to $1,207,--
053.

New motor vehicle registrations
jumped back to averagefigures for
the year following a week of no
activity. The county tax assessor-collector- 's

office Issuedlicensesfor
16 cars, three trucks and two
motorcycles.

Local livestock markets were
steady to strong, and receipts were
regarded as heavy In view of re-
cent rains.

Repairs and remodeling work re-
quired 13 building permits in the
city. Estimated cost figures were
low, however, with only $8,640 re
corded for the week. The current
building total for thtfvear is $6,319.--
975.--

AMAZED AT QUICK
ACTION OF MERT0X

Tor Uii.put Ln TMrtlhav btn trouklrfwith MTrr fru p&Iiu which itemed to Drtawlnt ray heart nd mtd ft difficult tobrwth. I had a pain under tar heart thatiractunbearableattime,"wrlteaMrs.Alma dimming of Waco.
d,lswtnj itoaeh. I had bad dlny ip!. Md when

Ut appetltahasgTeatly Improved and I caa"7 'ota of thine that I eoulda't eat
"SK uWn' th' wonderful medleln..

"Sine. taklnsMertox I feel like adifferentpereou.Iteertalnly l wonderful to ett up
In tbj morning anddo a day'awork, withouttired, wonwwt feeling.1 certainly waataaiedat thaqulek actio,of thia medicineToo can get Mertox from any Texaa(.rurgfat at the new REDUCED priea.

ADVERTISING

SERVICE

Local - National

Newspaper
Billboard

' Radio

Direct Mall

Orldnal, ProTtn copy ideal. r

nni Commercial Artwork, Cartoon
Urouti.

One to Eitht Color 811k ScreenPoiteri
for every purpose.

Analyiii of your Adrertlslnc Require
menta and Recommendation made
without obligation.

Lloyd Harrington
General Delivery

BPECIAL
When you attend the BIr Spring Ball
Oamea, tet one of the new icort eardi

Pull of Teaturei to Win Tour In
tereit.
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road today that puts
power under your treadle foot

It's theonly car in which
are specially shaped'to roll each
tiny fuel charge a compact
ball that lets loose with extra lift
andsurge.

x.nd meansthat this clean-line- d

flcetster is exactly what it
looks like a star performer.
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What'stheNimblestNumberonthehighway?
That's

straight-eig-ht

gone with wind.

A swing of wheel, this
low-swun-g carriagetakescurves
with and sureness

rough spots, they
slow down, smoothly

does beautytake kinds,
going stride.

lou course,how
steady How body rides
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RINGS
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proed
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level and unperturbedwhile four
soft coil springs soakup the jars
andjolts. -

As forhandling,well onceyouVa .

tried it, we knoV exactly what"''
you'll do.

t
'You'll see the nearest BuicKr?C
dealer,with or without a car to- -

trade,andgeta firm order in right
now. . .

hWN!4

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
5.

211 W. 4tk Phone848 211 W. Fourth Big Spring, Texas Phone 848
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THE TEXAS POLL

Military Training
Heavily Favored

by JOE BELDEN . ..
Director, The Texas PoM

AUSTIN," June 13 Not oaly do

a large majority of Texans favor
a year's military or naval train
lag far Hoa-vetera- but most of
them also think a training" camp
nearby k a good thing for the
eommvaity.

However, when one actually gets
down to K, only about half the
local residents personally like hav-
ing such a camp close at hand.

These facts about public opinion
la Texas become both interestir
and important when one considers
that Texas, with such old-lin-e es-

tablishments as Fort Sam Hous-
ton, Randolph Field, and Kelly
Field, plus aewer posts and air

, has becomeoae of the larg-
est military training areasia the
world. The Corpus Christ! naval
base, ako largestof its kind, adds
farther distinction to Texas as a
training center.

While Washington grants appro--
IKlatkms for building the country's
Armed services and considers the
draft (two years' training for men
between19 and 26 years old), Tex-
as, land of sunny climate andideal
training conditions, wonders if It
will be playing host to even more
of the boys ia khaki.

Interviewers for The Texas Poll
recently found that opinion on these
topics vary only slightly between
men and women,veteransand non-vetera-

and families ofveterans.
The questions:

"Do th think eonrm should
or should set pus a Uw to rtqutre
trtrr ed Tonne man. (who

R. L.

has not already been 1b tht armed
forces), to taks military or natal
tralnlns for one year?"

Should Should Don't
Not Know

AH .......... S3 13 4
Men 83 14 3
Women 84 11 8
Veterans ..87 11 2

..83 13 4
Vet. families .85 13 3
Ko ret. In fara. 78 15 7

"As you may know, Texas has been
used more- - than any other state to
train men for the armed forces. Do
you think it Is a food thins or not
sueb a good thins for th. community
to have a tralnlns camp nearby?"

Good Not Don't
Thine Oood Know

AO 62 28 10
Men 64 39 7
Women ........ 60 38 12
Veterans .... 62 29 9

. 61 28 11
Vet. families . 61 28 11
No ret. In Jam. 61 39 10

"Aside from the fact that traln-
lns camps may be needed, do you
personally like or dislike harins such
.a camp near where-- you lire?"

Lite DUUke Don't
It It Know

AH 49 42 9
Men 49 41 1Q
Women ...... 80 42 8
Veterans .... 44 43 13

. .80 42 - 8
Vet. famines 80 43 8
No ret. In. fam. 49 43 8

HAVANA, Cqba. June 12 OB -
Argentina is planning a vast net
work of warehouses,cold storage
slants,and processingfactories to
create new and bigger markets
ior Argentine goods in the United
States,Europe and Latin America
Diego Luis Mollnan, Argentine

1 kta. BeasfA
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PETROLEUM CORP.

Tollett, President

Others Contribute
To Legion'sJunior
Baseball Fund

The American Legion fund for Its

junior baseball program was up to
$84 Saturday.

Latest donors, said D. L. Bur-nett-e,

Jr., post commander, were
A. L. DeGraffenreld, 0. V. Lcjfc

kowsky, Jt. O. Fielder, Donald D.
Brooks, R. E. Dobbins,J. F. Stlt-zel- l,

R. E. Stark, Alvin H. Smith,
E. C. (Bud) Tucker, Dwight B.
McGann, Fayne Coffraan, Oliver
E. Goodman. Letters requesting
donationsfrom $1 on up have'been
out to all Legion members said
Burnette He urged them to re-

spondas rapidly as possible.

Two Picked Up On
Car Theft Charges

Two men taken Into custodywest
of here Friday evening,.have been
relumed to Crane where they re
portedly will face a trial for car
theft.

Local officers said the Crane
men were headedto Dallas where
they said they planned to sell the
vehicle, a 1946 model, when ap
prehended.

Argentina ExpandsFacilities

To Go After LargerMarkets
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senator and economist and one of

President Juan Peron's special
ambassadors on the project, dis-

cussed the program oa a recent
visit to Havana.

Trade facilities are being
planned now for Cadiz, Spain, to
serve Europe; at New Orleans,
on the U. S. gulf coast, for the
rich United States market; at Ma- -

tanzas, Cuba, for Cuba and the
Caribbean; and in the Republic

of Panama.
The program is one of the most

ambitious of its kind ever under-
taken by any government

The idea is to build facilities
for the future marketing of Ar-

gentina's increasing production
Already Argentina is one of the
world's greatest food producers.
Today it has a market for all the
tremendous quantities of meat,
grain, vegetableoils, lard and oth-

er products it can produce. But
it is looking toward the future,
when markets may be more diffi-

cult, and Argentina's production
much greater.

The Matanzas, Cuba, plan gives
a pretty good idea of what is ki
prospect.

Dr. Jorge Leonard! is at work
on it in Havana under Molinari's
direction.

Matanzas is oa the north coast
of Cuba. It has a, fine harbor,
and Is what the economists call
a free port. This means that other
nations may send their goods to.
Matanzas in transit, or for pro
cessing, without paying customs
duties. It is only when the goods
from the free port are put on the
Cuban market that duties must
be paid.

One of the main benefits of a
free port Is that It enables a for-
eign nation to store vast amounts
of its products in the port for;
indefinite periods, without having
to pay out large sums
duties.

Hopper Poison

Is Distributed
First unified efforts to control an

infestation of grasshoppersin the
northeastern part of the county,
were launched Friday when ap-
proximately four tonsof poisonbait
was mixed and distributed, County
Agent Durward' Lewter reported.

No other serious infestations
have been reported to date. Lew--
'.ex said.

All of the- - poison bait mixed Fri-la-y

went to the Vlscent area,
where large numbers of young
grasshoppers were discovered in
pastures several days ago.

The pests are expected to show
up in the near future in other
areas, however, and the entire
county will be checked thoroughly
at regular intervals. Lewter said,
that until sifch time that demands
require a specific schedule,poison
bait will be mixed as needed by
the farmers. Later on, however,'
regular days for mixing will be
establishedeach week.
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ORDERED TO 'GET OUT OF TOWN'

Hooded Band Calls On White
InstructorsAt Negro Camp

BESSEMER, Ala., June 12. fcfl

Two white women reported to po-

lice a band of hooded, robed men
entered a Negro Girl Scoutscamp
where they were instructors and
ordered them "to get out of town."

Circuit Solicitor Howard Sullln-ge- r
said the women, Misses Kat-

rine Nickel of Birmingham end
Elizabeth I jams of Knoxville,
Term., told him about 100 men, all
dressed,in white robes and nigh
pointed hoods, invaded the camp
about11 p. m. Thursday.

Six or eight men entered thetent
where they' were sleeping and
roused them, they said. A spokes-
man for the intruders said It was
"not proper" for white women to
be within boundaries of a camp
with Negro women, Sullinger quo
ted the women as saying.

After searching their baggage
and pocketbooks,the women said,
the men told them to "get out of
town within 24 hours."

they were not molested other-
wise.

Chief Deputy Sheriff Clyde Mor--

OdessanCheats

Prison Term By

SlashingThroat
ODESSA, Tex., June 12. to--A

man. cheated a ten-ye-ar

prison term .here yesterday
by slashinghis throat in a dramat-
ic courtroom scene.

"I don't want to go," S. A.
Hostetter shouted when Judge Al-
ton Chapmanordered him to stand
for sentencing.

"I severviolated any law. None
of my family ever went to the pen-
itentiary," he said as he whipped
a knife from his pocket and cut
his throat

He was rushed to a hospital, but
died shortly after arriving there.

Hostetter had Just been convict-
ed on a charge of assault with
Intent to murder Tranrlc Roll un
recovered and married Hostetter's
divorced wife.

ris said his office would Investi-
gate the case and

About 21 young Negro women
were attending a training courseat
the camp which opened June 2.
They were unawareof the incident
until told of it late yesterday when
the coursewas cancelled.

Local Red Crossauthorities said
the course, scheduled for comple-
tion next was called
off on orders from national

of Girl Scouts, Inc., New
York City.

The two instructors were regis-
tered at a Ala. hotel
last night. Miss Nickel refused
further comment onthe incident
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Cool Straws
Hera Is a gift that is sure go to .Dad's head . . .
a cool summer straw by Stetson, the leader in fine
hats.

Shirts . ,
White Fancy Sport

Dress
You will find Just the shirt in
our store ... for dressor sport.
Choose a sport hlrt by Mc-
Gregor or the "Skipper" by

Bros.
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Wil-
son

Day one day
eachyear to pay tribute to Dad. For
this day you will wantto give your Dad

gift thathe will Our store
is Stocked with

to the tasU
or any eye. You haveatyour

au me top names men
wearwhen you at Lee

126 E;
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Just the thing add that
certain of color, by
Botany, and Wil-
son Bros.
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Another favorite of
Dad's is fine

ihoes. Edwin
Clapp "Hand Lasted"
and Jarman.

Fine On
Charge '

Laurence D. Jackson,'picked
Friday night on a charge of drhr
ing while under the influence tl
Intoxicants, entered a plea of fuU
ty in county court Saturdaywon
ing andwas fined $75and expeasaa.I

Jackson also lostuse of his drhr
er's license for six months.
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FREE OF ;
DEAD

Big Spring
Co.

Bisr SpriarT,
Owned aad Operated by Marvfa

'andJlsa Klaaey
DAT PHONES: 153 uti 12S3
NIGHT PHO.TOS: lils u4 1M7

FREE SAFETY INSPECTION

MAKES TKES HORN WWSHJELD

EXHAUST SYSTEM

Is Your CarA Road Hazard?
The Next Victims?

Prompt, Courteous
Our

"TsPfBMaM
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Summer

Shroyer Motor Co.

tr
Father's sef'aside

appreciate.
completely handsome

wearing apparel delight
masculine

iingerups
shop Hanson'

Wemberly,

iaPipKAw

Summer
Shoes

comfort-
able

MEN'S WEAR
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Fays$75
Driving

REMOVAL
UNSKINNED ANIMAL

Readeriag
By-Proda-cts

Texas

STEEUNG

Efficient
Service Wdrchword

GIFTS

Handsome
Neckwear

LEE HANSON
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Summer ises Suits

COOL TROPICALS
3Vhat a gift for that favorite male. Handsomely
styled and tailored, these beautiful Botany
"500" and Curlee'sare Just the gift to put Pop
on top of the world.
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FIRST WELL IN FLOYD

New Ellenburger
Pay In Ward Co.

t eJAN AlfGELO. June 12 Indlcat-- d

disceveiy Ellepbarfer jarodbc-b-b

ta sfaallaw' SUpIe pool to
senlataaUniWard eowty aad pros-
pects at the first well la Floyd
emmty, a three-quart-er mile east
eutpoct to the Arick flPennsy'lvan-laa-)

pool la southeastern Hale
eewtyv featured West Texas

this week.
A Dersalaastrike h seuthwest--

TEXASILECTRIC
WVICE COMPANY

K MIHIRMD STOCK
DIVIDEND

Tke icW tuncrlf diTiduii el
tl.it ft &rt em if pttfttrti itock

tiiimfinf. m dtclirtd bjr tlii Board '
ef Dineten Jwrt t, nrtl Julr 1.

104I. to eteekholieri ef record t tkc

elan erf Mm Jsm 1J, 1J41.

7. V. Jtoeru,
Secrtitry

GENERAL
MOTORS

y

era Andrews county .Was complet-
ed Production of 221 barrels f
46.7 gravity U with 78 barrels of
salt.water oa the first 24-ho-ur

gauge was registered by northers
Coke county's secondMarble Falls
pool opener while decreasedyield
was shown by southeasternCoke's
two small discoveries.

Gulf No. SrE Wristen Bros. is
Ward county toppedthe Ellenburg-
er at 8,955 feet, 6,490 feet below
sea level, and on a drill-ste-m

test from 8,975-8,03-0 feet re-

covered 220 feet of gas-c- ut mud
and 3,200 feet of clean olL From
9,029-8- 0 on a two-ho- ur drillstexn
test; it recovered 720 feet of clean
39.7 gravity oil and 120 feet of oil
and gas-c- ut mud. There was no
water. Drilling continued.

The apparent strike is la the
C SW SW on the south-
eastside of the Shipley pool, first
in the county, and only five-eight-

mile southeastof Silurian produc-
tion on Wristen Bros, land de-

veloped by Gulf.
J. C. Barnes of Midland asked a

YOUR WILL

speculative

"FORETHOUGHT

HOWARD COUNTY ASSOCIATION
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Tec, there Hydra-Matt- e CHdswobiles

the Hydra-Mati- c who

pwfa flhrtck, sever gears. Aad acaberof privi-lege-d

groapofOWeobile owmts at hk thrilling
afe-perfemaa-

ca Vhirlawat!
erf Hydra-Mati- c provides acceUradmwhea

it driviag, eaergeacief
aarywhere-- WHttLiWAT Fatoramks car
Aafs taldag the.aenBtry FutwaaicOidsaohtle!

--fti

Big Sun., June 13, 1948

permit to deepenNo. S. F Hayz-iet- t,

Ward countywildcat two miles
north to 9,500 feet.
The feet out of the
south of section
ii

Bob Donnell No. E. M. Car-mlcha- el

fas Floyd county, C SW
NE feet
of oil and gas-c- ut mud on

drillstem test from 5,847-6- 9

One head of 'heavily oil and
gas-c- ut mud developedwhile drill-pip- e

was being pulled,
5,870-5,99-5 feet, final re-

covery feet of heavily oil and
gas-c-ut Coring to 6,005 feet,
the eastoutpost to the Arick pool
was to cement 5&4nch casing for
testing, In upper Can-
yon.

Humble No. 12 J. E. Parker,
Devonian strike in southwest-
ern Andrews county, finaled
with dally flowing potential of
673.2 barrelsof oil and gas-o-il ratio
of 1,070-- 1. It had. acidized through

at
Location Is the SW SW

three miles north of the
Three Bar pool and 314

miles southwestof pro-
duction la the Martin
field.

The Dollarhlde triple-pa-y pooL
in Andrews

county, was closedon the southby
the failure HumbleNo. 1.B Cow- -

The ef life make it that every person,man orwoman,single or

asarried should have will regardless of the size of the estate. It is costly fallacy
think that wills are only for thosewho feel the imminenceof death. .

The young married man, and his wife, who own an equity in home, or who are
straggling to build business need will. 11 either dies, eae-half-of the
state goes to the survivor and the other half to children. If the children are

minors, guardian may have to be appointed. This costsmoney. The law prevents
Investing the children's estateIn anything with the ultimate result that the
businessmust often be sacrificedor the home lost ALL this can be averted
properly drawn will prepared by YOUR attorney.
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perforations '8,390-8,42-0
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Ellenburger

den, which explored to 8,560 feet.
was near the NE NW 5-

psl.
Texaco No.' 1 Victor I. Pierce,

heavy gasserin the Ellenburger In
.southeasternCrockett county, in
deepeningto 11,912 feet lost circu-
lation again. Texaco No. Tom
Smith, nearby and also in section

W. Brown, was testing
at 9,440. The wildcats are about
2Vx miles south and slightly east
of Ozona.

Humble stakedNo. 1 J. A. Har-vlc- k,

northeasternCrockettwildcat,
to explore 9,500 feet if necessaryto
test the Ellenburger, NW SE

Wt miles southwest
of the Childress pool with two
small Ellenburger wells.

Oil Carriers No. 1 Max Pray-Stat- e,

eastern Upton county wild-
cat three miles west and Yi mile
north of the Benedum(Ellenburg-
er) pool opener, had passed11,180
feet In the Silurian. Plymouth and
Slick-Ursch-el, which drilled the dis-
covery, had completed negotiations
to sell gas to El PasoNatural Gas
Co., which plans to lay a line to
Jal, N- - M.. connecting with a line
leading to California, according to
a Pittsburgh, Pa., dispatch.

Sttk To Shut Off
Water With Plug
In Coke Discovery

SAN ANGELO, June 12. Allen
Guiberson and others' No. 1 Jack
Lassiter, Marbel Falls discovery in
northern Coke county, was to be
killed to set a plastic plug on bot-

tom in an effort to shutoff water.
It flowed naturally from open hole
at 6,495-6.53-8 feet 221 barrels, of
oil and 78 barrels of water in 24
hours through an 11-3- 2 inch tubing
choke. Location the SW SE

A northeasternoffset
was staked.

ShamrockNo. 1 H. G. Wendland,
Ellenburger strike in southeastern
Coke county, died four hours short
of a scheduled 24-ho-ur potential
gauge after making 119 barrelsof
oil and five barrels of salt water.
It was revived briefly and awaited
a swabbingunit. Open-hol-e pay be-

tween 6,235-5- 0 feet had been acid-
ized. quarter mile south offset
spudded.

Flow in a 24-ho-ur period by Sea-
board and Southern Minerals No.

j 1 M. G. Reed, the first Ellenbur--

tni I1CCIMAI
Wbirl&wAt get you around ether

en MMiy, baek safety bots quickly.

FOR SAFITY!
WhirlaWAT provides 'safetyreserve of
power vbaaqukk accekratioa aeded

Phon37

Sterling Test

To Be Drilled

By Ray Albaugh
Ray A. Albaugh, of Midland,

to start drilling by July 20, on an
Ellenburger wildcat in Northwest
Sterling county.The venture Is con-

tractedto dig to at least9,500 feet,
unlessthe Ellenburger Is found and
test above that point

The project will be Albuagh's No.
Mrs. Nellie Cannon Parramore,

of Abilene, and is located 660 feet
from north and west' lines of sec-
tion 203, block 29, W&NW survey.

It block of 32,000 acres
which was assembledin that area
about three years ago by Albaugh.

Concernswith spreads;or leases
In the Albaugh block, Include, Mag-

nolia Petroleum company, Stano-lin- d

Oil Gas company, Phillips
Petroleum company,Lion com-- chiefly field and
pany, American Trading rro
ducing Corporation,Skelly Oil com-
pany, American Trading Pro-
ducing Corporation,Skelly Oil com-
pany. Hunt Oil company, Humble
Oil Refining company,and Cities
ServiceOil company.

Seismograph surveys to that
area have indicated a structure
and theregion has seensomerath'

high prices offered in recent
weeks for leases and minerals
rights. No saleshavebeenreported
In that sector lately.

StanolindOlf GascompanyNo.
1 R. S. Foster Is slated as a 4,600--

foot semi-wildc-at in the Marvin
area of SoutheastSterling county.

It is 660 feet from south and
east lines of section 11, block 15,
H&TC survey, and seven and one
half miles south of Sterling City.

This venture is a onequarterof
a mile west flanker to the Ander--

rd Oil corporation and

ger well in Coke county had
droppedto 98 barrels of oil with 100

barrelsof water in 24 hours. Near-
ly a week earlier .the output,was
120 barrels of oil and the same
amount ''of water from a section
acidized through easing perfora
tions at 6,180-9- 8 feet No. 2 Wend-
land, 3-- 4 mile southwest Jiad set
surface pipe.
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FOR HILLS!
WbirliwAT girt the accelerating
power to maintain constant dririflj peed.
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FOK THRILLS!
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Shroyer Motor Company

CountyAgent

GetsAssistant
For the first time ra history,

Howard county will have the serv
ices of an assistant agricultural
agent Tuesday when W. M. Day,
Jr., of Crosbyton, begins work In
the officeof Durward W. Lewter.

Day is being sent here by the ex
tension service, and he isexpected
to remain on the local agent's staff
until an opening as agent appears
elsewhere in the state. He is one
of eight 1948 graduates of Texas
A&M college selected to be agri-
cultural agents.

While here, Day's salarywill be
paid exclusively by the extension
service. It is a policy of that or-
ganization to send new graduates
to counties to serve as assistant
agents until such time that vacan-
cies appears for permanent

Lewter said Day probably would
Oil ifork on crops In

BSBSBSBSBSBsSr

sect control here during the

the Vickers Petroleum Co., Inc.,
No. 1 Marvin Frances Foster, dis-
covery for flowing production from
the Wichita-Alban-y section of the
lower Permianto open the Marvin
field.

Drilling on the Stanolindprospec-
tor is to start at once.
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WILL NOT MAKE

Architect About -

READY MIX

Ready Mix Concrete is de-

signed to meet Architects,
State and Federal Govern-
ment Specifications.

West Texas
GRAVEL CO.

HERALD WANT-AD-S

FREE INSTALLATION
On All Models Of

Kozy Kool
Will Makt Fret Installation On Thcst

KOZY KOOL Air Conditioners ;

For A Limited Timt Only
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F-- 20

SHOMAUNCEB Torrlngton fan, g.

. ATTRACTIVE Rust proof, heavy gauge
bright aluminum cabinet.
NO CLOft Special troughwater ayttess
prevents stopptng-up-.

e SILENT OPERATION Specialpatented
Emerson motor give greater output at

slower ipd. ,

ADJUSTAILE TO WINDOW Fiu any
size window with adjustable side plates.

e KOZY KOOL OUTPUT 2000 cubic feet
of cool washedair per minute.

e FULLY OUARANT EEB 12 month writ-
ten guarantee.

F-- 20 -- $59.95
F-- 15

toafan.- -

ATTRACTIVE Rust proof, heavy gauge
vight aluminum cabinet.

NO CL05 Special trough water system
prevents ttoppmg-up-.
SELF-OILE- O G-- E sealed-in-o-ll motor
never requiresoil or attention.
ADJUSTABLE TO WINDOW Fits any
sire window with adjustable' side plates.
KOZY KOOL OUTPUT 100 cubic feet
of coot washedair per minute. ,

FULLY GUARANTEED 12monthswrittea
guarantee.

12 MONTHS WRITTEN GUARANTEE
ON ALL MODELS

F--15 - $39.95

DIRT

CONCRETE

Ask Your

CONCRETE

CALL 9000

SAND &

BEAD THE

AIR

t,.

CONDITIONERS

Wc Fin4

1-- 25

FORCED AIR Famous"
USAIRCO cage type
blower.
AniUCTIVE Run proof
heavy gauge bright alumi-nu- m

cabinet.
NO CLOft Special
trough water system pre-
vents itopping-up- .
9UIET OPERATION G--X

Vi HJ. motor is rubber
mounted for shock-pro-

smooth running perform-
ance.
KOZV KOOl OUTPUT"
2500 cubic feet of cool
washedair per minute.
FULLY SUARANTEED
13 monthswritten guarao
tee.

B-- 25 - $99.95

';
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Phone 1091 for Information On, These Fine KOZY KOOL

Air Conditioners. We will send a representative"to your

home to make recommendationto the size neededto'prop-erl- y

cool your home.
y

Westex Service Store
"Your Firestone Dealer"

'tfr

Phone 1091 112 West 2nd
TtHUtBmniJ.THrilflNork,Uontati9n4rriian

r.



SAURY INCREASES ASSURED .. ..,-.- -
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,,June 13, l&ii

BudgetOf $8,405,000Adopted
n

"'A- DAY'S NEWS IN PICTURES &

For TexasU. Next Fiscal Year
AUSTIN, Jww 12. UB An 18,-m-jtf

budget fer the main uni-Tartt- ty

aad. lta extramural
tm adopted today by the

rTafoareitv trf T board of re--
thus uwrlSK salary in

Flood Threats

Are Renewed

In Northwest
PORTLAND. Ore., June 12. to--J

The ragiag Columbia River rose
v today la renewed threat te the

tadeetrial area ta the Pacific
KorthwesL

PresidentTruman viewed the de-

vastated American flood zone of
Oregon and Washingtonyesterday
as these high spots were develop
ing In the three-wee-k battle against,
the Columala and 1'raser Rivers,
worst rampage In the U. S. and
Canada:

1 Water from the Columbia
lapped at a secondary dike pro-
tecting a M3,e,W0 (M) aluminum
plant east of Portland in Oregon.
Soggy levees remained critical
along the 100-mi-le industrial and
fanning belt from Portland to the
Pacific in Oregonand Washington.

2 U. S. Army engineers said
Columbia dikes were Jn critical
condition at Richland, near the
huge Hanford Atomic Energy
Works m Washington. The plant
itself was not in danger but the
engineers said- - they were ready to
evacuateworkers from their Rich-
land homes if necessary.

In Portland, Mr. Truman signed
a $10,690,000 (M) emergencyhous-
ing bill that had been rushed
tfcrevgn Congress.It will- - alleviate
aa&eriag causedby the Memorial
Day drowning of Vanport most
disastrous tingle blew ef the flood
wave.

The Week
(CaaMpvte rtem Faw Oat)

met the board ofequalization.They
might have been raised if other
values had been adjusted upwards
bat were prepared to protest bit-
terly ualeac there was a general
adjastment

Rail shipmentsfor May amount-
ed to 2418 inbound and 201 out-
bound cars.This is little less than
twice as much as a year ago and
continuesapacethatwill boostthe
total ior the year beyond 23,000
cars.

,
- The T&P has placed orders for
nineDiesel electric 5,000-h- p freight
engines. These will Jolnthe fleet
ef eight 2,000-h- p .passengerlocomo-
tives. Gradually, delivery Is ad-dfe- g

to the passenger qulpment
and perhaps before theyear is out
feeEagleswill be using exclusively
new ears.

Comity scholastic population, ac-
cording to the census announced
by Walker Bailey, county superin-
tendent. Is up by 216 for a total
ef 5,520.This means $11,860 more
revenue for the various districts;
it means a lot of building head-
aches. The Big Spring district
shows3,964and If a special census
to taken this autumn as it may be

the total to almost certain to
targe well beyond 4,000.

Police Chief PeteGreen has be-gu- a

a campaign for-- a safer July
4. If developmentsof the pastweek
are a criterion, it to time, for in
this area there were four violent
deaths from accidental causes.
Thats four .too many.

Big Spring hasalways stoodnext
te Fort Worth in attendancetotals
ior the Texas Electric Shows. This
year Iflcely will be no exception,
ior records were, smashedwith a
bumper last night that boostedto-

tals to 19,776. The show, incidental-
ly, gets better.

One type of adult education that
might escape notice to the food
handlers school conducted by the
health unit Last week 103 earned
certificates for training that helps
safeguard you when you eat out.
In the past three yearsmore than
1,060 certificate have been Issued
lor such training here.

Gjrl ScoutTroop 1 1

Has Outing Saturday .

Members ef Girl Scout troop 11
spent Friday night in the home of
Mrs. Bill Early.

A watermelon feast followed by
singing of songs was held Friday

The group had a sunrise break
fast at the polo field and spent
Saturday morninghelping clear the
field ef recks.

Attending 'were Jane Robinson,
Deris' Ana Daniel, Edith Storm.
Margaret Martin, Maxine Rosson,
Betty Jo Early, Binie Kathaleen
Carr, Claudia Reed,JaniceRankin
and the leader, Mrs. Bill Early.

PredictsOverthrow
Of Taft-Hartl- ey Law

ASBURY PARK, N. J., June 12.
W The Taft-Hartl-ey labor law
ultimately will be 'found unconsti-
tutional by the U. S. Supreme
court, Sen. Wayne R. Morse (R?
Ore) predicted last night at the
51st annual convention of the
American Federation of Musicians
(AFL).

creases of $209 to $300 for all
teaching personnel.

The budget is for the 1948-4-9 fis-

cal year beginning Sept. 1. It is
slightly more than 10 per cent
above the budget originally rec--

'UNFORTUNATE'
DOING BETTER

FORT WORTH, June 12, (fl
There's a big white torn cat

here who Is riding a homemade
wheelchair along the road to
recovery.

The cat's name is '.'Unfort-
unate." Here's why: Eighteen
months ago he was hit by a
car. It left him toothless, par-
alyzed and deaf.

Mrs. A. H. Cooper, who found
him at the scene of the acci-
dent, picked him up, cuddled
hirn under her arms and car-
ried him heme.

The diet she few him Is be-

lieved responsiblefor a new set
of teeth the cat is cutting.

Massageand coaching ena-
bled him to use his front legs
to propel the four-wheel- ed

wheelchair Plumber Eugene
Wirtz made for him.

Now, says kindly Mrs. Coop-

er, she's looking for a cat-siz-e

hearing aid for "Unfortunate."

A New Version

On Who's Boss

In Moscow
WASHINGTON, June 12. W)

President Truman's crack about
Josef Stalin's being a prisoner of
his own politburo took diplomatic
Washington including many of
the President's own experts by
completesurprise today.

The diplomats' view has beeu
roughly the opposite of the one
expressed by Mr. Truman, and
questions about the President's
commentbrought a restatementof
the idea that the 14-m- an politburo
certainly does run Russia but
thatStalin runs the politburo.

Mr. Truman said at Eugene,
Ore., yesterday that "Old Joe," as
he called Stalin, is "a decent fel-

low" who would keep agreements
If he could. "But Joe is a prisoner
of the politburo," Mr. Truman con-

fided In a rear-platfor- m talk.
State Department authorities try-

ing to figure out just what Rus-
sia is up to are known to have
beenoperating on the basic theory
that Stalin is captain of the So-
viet high command,not its

Bond Defaults

Reported By

School Fund
AUSTIN, June 12. tfl The num-

ber of defaults on bond issues,held
by the state'spermanentand avail-
able school funds Increasedslightly
during the pastquarterof the fis-

cal year.
Sixty bond issues of 49 school

districts, cities, and counties were
in default as of June 1, Ted Al-

exander, investment advisor to the
State Board of Education, reported
today.

This is three more issues than
were in default on March 1, but
the total delinquencyof $382,736 Is
some $2,000 less than it was three
months ago.

The state Is also in default on
$3,407,272 worth of bonds held by
the two school funds, bringing the
total default of state and muni- -'

cipal governments to $3,790,006.
Bond principal In default

amountsto $2,119,045, the remaind-
er being defaulted interest

ReleasedOn Bail
Vidal C. Trevino, who lias been

charged with murder without mal-
ice In connection with the June 5
death of Bufus Perry In a vehicle
accident north of town, has been
released by the county on 51,000
bond.

Trevino was himself injured In
the collision and spentseveral days
in a local hospital.

Man Suffocates
JULESBURG. Colo.. June 12. tf)
Francis R. Conant, manager,of

urossnans Lumber uo., was found
dead of suffocation tody in his
room at the lumber yard. He had
fallen asleep while smoking and
his cigaret ignited the mattress.

WeatherForecast
Dept ef Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: MosUj
eloufly Sundir, Sunday nlsht and Mon-
day; scattered .tbundershOTers and rain
showersJn aftemqon and erenlnxs. slight-
ly cooler Monday.

Birntoday 97, low tonight 69. hitr
loaorrow 15.

Hlthest temperature this date. 105 In
1907: lowest this date. 50 In 1903: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. .0" In 1935

WEST TEXAS: Partly elr Sunday
and Monday. Widely scatterc. afternoon
and erenlnr thundershovers. Not. Quite
so warm In the Panhandle and South
Plains Sunday.

TEMPERATURES
CITY MaxMin

Abilene ..,.v..i. ,.....s. 98-7- 0

- AmarUlo-- ........... 95 62
BIO SPRING 97 71

.Chlcato 61 55
Denrer 77 58
S Paso 99 70
Port Worth 97 70
Oalreston 87 76
New York 81 62
St. Louis ... 92 74
Sun sets today at 7;53 p. m.. rises

Moaday at 538 a. m.

ommendedfor the current year!
Coupled with private and federal
grants, the university budget will
permit expenditureof some$12 mil-

lion in the coming year.
Teachers in the minimum pro

fessorial bracket will get $900

increases,whilo all others will re
ceive $200 more. Similar increases
were granted last fall.

The new salary schedule estab
lished an average faculty salary
that is about midway among the
averages for 15 major state .uni
versities said Dr. JamesC. Dolley,
university vice president and bud
get for the Texas College ot Mines
and Metallurgy, a branch of the
university. The currentbudget is
$713,500. The new budget provides
for selective'salary increases of
$300 for teachers.below the rank
of professor and $400 for profes-
sors, President D. M. Wiggins
said.

Main university income for next
year Is estimated at $8,744,891,
compared with the proposedbudg
eted expenditure of $8,405,397. To
tal cost of salaries Is $7,057,178,
an increase of 9.33 per cent over
this year. Maintenance and equip
ment costsare budgetedat $1,302,-21- 9,

up 14.98 per cent.
expensesprincipally scholar

ships, fellowships and similar aids.
are budgeted at $46,000, up 12.20
per cent. '

LCRA Plans

More Power
AUSTIN, June 12. GB-- The Low

er Colorado River Authority today
told plans to meet future power
demandsexpectedto far exceedIts
present generating capacity,.

Gen. Man. Max Starcke reported
that the LCRA is now adequately
providing for the present normal
power requirements of its. n-

ty system. He noted, however, that
additional power will be needed1in
the future If the power demand of
the cities and rural areas con
tinues to grow as It hasin the past

"Before that time comes." he
said, "we hope to have additional
generating facilities to. obtain suf
ficient electricity for the needsof
this area."

During the pastfive years, con
sumers of the 39,000 square mile
area served by LCRA increased
their use of LCRA electricity be
tween70 and 75 per cent,Engineer
ing studies forecast that a similar
growth can be anticipated' fa this
area during the next ten years.

Starcke said LCRA alreadyhas
under contract a third generat
ing unit at Buchanan Dam which
will add 12,500 KVA to the system
in early 1950.

This project utilizes a,.pump
which will return the. water from
Inks Dam to Buchanan for re-w-e

TuberculosisAssn.
SchedulesMeeting

Annual meeting of the Texas
Tiihirrtilnsls Association will be
conductedin San Angelo on Sept.
24-2- 5, officials of the Howard Coun-

ty organizationhave been advised.
Pnnies of the nrosram will be

available soon and they may-- be
obtained through the cny-eou-

health unit office.

AmbassadorScored
By Soviet Magazine

MOSCOW. June 12. tfl-- The Lit
erary Gazetteassertedtoday that
American Ambassador Walter B.

Smith Is a member of a military
clique which has taken over the
U. S. State department. -

Colorado Democrats
PledgedTo Truman

DENVER, June 12. (fl Amid
an Uproar, Colorado's.12 voles at
the national Democratic convention
were instructed today for Presi
dent Truman.

Reed Announcer
For Reelection

DALLAS. June 12. Wl W. O.
Reed, speaker of the Texas House
of Representatives, today an
nouncedhis candidacy for

as Dallas County represent
Uve, Place 2.

Braniff Workers
Vote On Contract

DALLAS, June-- 12. to Six hun
dred Braniff International Airways
maintenance workers voted this
week-en-d on wage and contract
offers madethrough the CIO United
Automobile Workers Union.

Humble Buys LST's
NEW ORLEANS, June 12. r--A

flotilla of 14 Navy LST's-- has been
acquired by the Humble Oil and
Refining Co., to be used in tide-lan- d

drillings off the Louisiana and
Texas Coasts.

Public Records
t

Building Permits
W. C. Williams, to build tram addi-

tion to home at 1110 K 12th. $800.
Cbon Rodriguez, to build frame and

stucco bouse at 104 NW 4th. 8800.
H. A. Fehl'er. to remodel frame house

at 404 Benton. 8100.
o. B. 8witzer. to moot frame house

at 601 NE 8th. 1400.
A. C. Mad.risht. to move tram, build--

Ins .from ouUldt city to 306 Teuai, 00.
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WATER SPORT Three girls reach for the ball durlnr
an excltinr water game at London'sHyde Park.
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V ii c v c A TV IS m,.. .iii. nnn rinellv dlr into their
elate of food unmindful of the presenceof screenactor Claud

JarwaB, Jr., and Lassie, the movie do.
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CHIN RUB An .elephant shrew flown from African
Sudan io help fight malaria rets chin rubbed on arrival in
Washington.Tiny animal is used for testing anti-malar- ia drugs.
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GIFT FOR GLOUCESTER C H U R C H Th. .Utke Owe Ladr of Geo.Ttrwe--
is carried from the Portuguesevessel "Gil Eannes" oa arrlriar at GkMMester, Mass.HabanM. tit-
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'BRIDAL TRAIN'- -. CharlesBroad andhis bride standIn engineof special"bridal tram
'which brought the'former DoreenMoore from her Kent home to Romney, En-- ., church. Ljarr tk
' " coupleentrained op the specialfor reception la Pttngtness.-- -
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ILLUMINATION Vienna's City Hall U illuminated fer the first time since the epd
war la celebrauenef completion of first post-w- ar Austrian Traae UBMft coagresi.
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FIRST LOOK FOR. I A B Y British ScreenAcirm
DeborahKerr gives her four-mon- th old da;htcr, Mibr - Jane,
her first glimpse of Tr-Tu- id on ar. . wt at F- - np 3ZIS

Kerr has been In lZelIj,ood for -.x Uau a ji-tr- .



COSDEN CHATTER

Local Group Honor Guests
At Orme Terminal Party

y Personnel Department
Dasglas Onae, Ctrl Smith and

Ksfh K. Harris all ef Big SpriajJr
, W. T. Ceffmaa, W. A. Tracey, H.

T. Xratcber, J. B. Hargk asdCarl
Xefcerts ef tie Orme Terminal at
teadeda dtaaer la Arllagten Iaat
Weaaesdayevents?given by the
cttbteas etf Arlington hoaoriag the
nrnilng ef the Orme Products Ter-

minal taere.
'' . J. T. Mergam returned to the ef--

NOW IS

THE TIME!
TWe's e mmc f toark

1naVir a k J"ear, er fcelag satisfied with ay-tU- ar

kM a a M-fh- t Mnk
STVeawUl 4ad ml dtfemce
Tt wedtJwedo, aed yoa will

fed k iriU cok yon lessi e le
rob We tare e lets otnr
MJMMC-- bM we tell teader
wwkatfeeeM-fuMoat- d mile.
GrreatiLlfeetttej--i
carMed serncc.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107E. Sri
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Cce Wednesdaywith a prize which
lie received while- - participating in
the Fort Worth Traffic Golf Club-Dall- as

Traffic Golf Club tourna-

ment held k Fort Worth last Tues-

day.
Visiters ie the office this week

included: J. M, Eoblnson, travel-

ing freight agent for the Santa Fe
Lines ef Lubbock; Bruce Street
and Wesley Clark, oil producers
from Graham and Breckenriige;
Mr. Lkawell, Sinclair Befinlng com-

pany; L. O. Bell, office maehke
repairman of Midland; John Q. Ra-ne-y.

a former Cosden employee;
X. B. McNeil, PantherCity Office
Supply company of Fort Worth;
Bob Morris, with the Ralph C. Cox-hea-d

corporation of Fort Worth.,
Kay Tollett left Wednesday

morning for Norfolk, Va., to visit
her mother for ten days. She ar-

rived la Norfolk early Friday after-
noon and will be there until she
meets her father la Washington,
June20.

Marilyn 'Miller, daughter of M.
M. Miller, hasas her house guest
Miss Charlotte Standley of Oke-ma-ll,

Okla.
John D. Evans, son of Mr. and

Mrs. D. T. Evans, left Tuesdayfor
Bay City, where he has accepted
a position with theBoy Wright Mo-

tor company.
JackSmith and Paul H o d e a

spent Friday In Midland where
they attended the TexasState As-

sociation Segkmal Safety conven
tion.
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Suit Shirfi Shots

Wayne Laswell, Jake Johnson,
Douglas Orme and Jack Smith
spent Wednesdayin Abilene on
company business.

Plans forthe constructionof cab-

ins at Fort Phantom .Hill Lake,
nearAbilene, are taking shapeand
actual construction Is "scheduledto
begin within a few days.

J. W. Denton, of the traffic de-

partment, will return to the office
tomorrow after taking one week of
his vacation, which he spent in Big
goring.

Air. and Mrs. R. E. Morton have
returned from a fishing trip at
Devil's River and reported very
good luck. They caught one 25
pound fish and several three and
four pounders.

L. E. Maddux and family an
Mrs. Taugher, sister of Mr. Mad-
dux, left this morning on a three-wee-k

vacation trip to Washington,
D. C. They will return by way of
Florida andMississippi.

Neel Bumgarncr will return to
the office tomorrow after a one
week vacation.

Mrs. W. B. Blackwell of Port
Worth, mother of Leonard Black-wel- l,

is a visitor in the Leonard
Blackwell home.

Visitors in the C. E.-- Hutchison
homethis week were Mr. and Mrs.
S. F, Bobbinsand Emily Sue from
Greenville; Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Reifsnyder, Jr., Philadelphia, Pa.,
all of whom accompanied H. H.
Smith home from Greenville. Also
la the Hutchison home were Mr.
and Mrs. C. JD. Easterwood and
family from Lamesa; Mrs. Izelle
Greener, Graham; and R. L.
Hutchison, Odessa. Mrs. Bobbins
and Mrs. Easterwood are sisters
of Mrs. Hutchison.

Helen Duley spent last weekend
in Midland visiting Mr. and Mrs.
John Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hayworth are
spendingthis week in San Sabaon
a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hayworth
are spending this week in San
Saba on a fishing trip.

Mr, and Mrs. M. C. Couch are
spending the weekendIn El Paso.

Leonard Blackwell's .daughter,
Julia Ann, underwent a tonsillec-
tomy yesterday.

Mrs. J. C. Humphries Was re-
leased from the hospital Tuesday.

W. O. Washington entered the
hospital Tuesday.

Mrs. JesseBrooks is recovering
nicely from a recent appendecto-
my.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bell have a'
new daughter, Chryl'Lynn, born
last Tuesday.

The following refinery employees
are'oavacation: E. B Dodson, R.
E. Morton, J. Williams, N. R. Har-vel-l,

FreemanJ. Moore, N- - R. Har-vel-l,

Jr., E. J. Thomas,Dols J. Mc-Ke-e,

A. B. Mason, D. P. White
and Earl R. Richey.

Tics
Wtsttrn Wtar . Nocona Boots

In Fact All MerchandiseCarry A
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THE STORE

SO THE SHOW
DIDN'T GO ON

LOS ANGELES, June 11. OR

What's that business about
"the show mutt go on" and

the finest'tradition of
the theater?

The show didn't go on last
night at the Muiart Theater.
Fourteen members of the cast
of 'City of Angels" quit short-
ly before the opening perform-
ance. They declared that Pro-

ducer John O'Harris failed to
equip his production with
lights, costume and crew to
present it to best advantage.

The young Thespianssaid the
presentation would be a "re-
flection upon our professional
integrity and below the poten-

tial ef the play itself."

Asks

For Office Of

Co.
Elton Gilliland announcedSatur-

day that he was entering the race
for "the democratic nomination as
county attorney of Howard county.

Five weeks ago he had an-

nounced for justice of peace but
said bewas withdrawing from this
race to become a candidate for
county attorney becausea number
of friends had solicited Him to do

so.
"I am basing my campaign on a

promise to perform the duties of
the office with honesty and fair-
nessto all," he said, "and to make
it my No. 1 job during my term
of office."

Gilliland is the son of Mr. and
.Mrs. A. F. Gilliland, lone time resi-
dents of Big Spring. He is a 1936
graduateof Big Spring high school,
worked his way through his pre-
law course at Texas Tech and en-

tered the University of Texas kw
school in 1939.

He had to withdraw from gradua-
tion when he,Jokedthe army, two
and a half years of it overseasin
the Pacific theatre. He returned
to the university following, theVar
and earned hislaw degree. Gilli-
land is a practicing attorney, a
member of the State Bar of. Texas,
is married and a home-own-er

Mifchtlf Prospact
Drills Btlow 7600

Sun No. 1 Ellwood estate, 17
miles south of Colorado City, in
South-Centr-al Mitchell County pros-
pector. 1,960 feet from northeast
ana eeu feet from southeast lines
of section 26, block 15, SPRR sur-
vey, nulled at core at 7.5b1-"S- 5 ffRecoverywas three feet of green
and gray shale, with some chert
stream ana an odor xv sulphur.
The nroiect is now drilling fiaA

ibekw 7,00,feetla shaleandchert
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adTantagc fiSlr.ofportunity to selecta gift for bad. Bemember,-yo- u mahe'thepurchases,
r-r-
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jre Mai tkUlud tten take 20 eff!
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NEWLYWEDS GO FOR WALK Formef King Mihal of Romania
and his bride. PrincessAnne of iourbon-Parm- a walk through the
palace garden In Athens, Greece after their marriage. The bride,
wearing white satin dress,carries her bouquet and veitrs Mihai's
wedding gift, diamond necHocewith large solitary stone as
pendant Mihal wearsthe Romanian army uniform of grand mar-
shal. (AP WIrephoto via Radio from Rome).

ONE BY AIR, ONE BY CAR.

JohnsonAnd Peddy
SpeedSchedules

Thi AssociatedPrm
Two senatorial candidates are

speedingup .their speaking sched-
ules in the scramble for Demo-
cratic primary Votes this week.

Both Lyndon Johnsonand George
Peddy head for EastTexas, John-so- u

traveling byhelicopter to reach
out-of-t- he way spots,Peddyby car.
Peddy continues hisheavy radio
speaking schedule
- Coke Stevensonwill make one
major radio broadcast,but has an-

nouncedno formal speaking itiner-
ary for- - the week. He will be at
his ranch Monday and Tucsdday,
and makes a radio speech from
Austin Thursday morning.

The State Democratic Executive
Committee meets In Austin Mon

m
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day to certify candidates for the
July 24 ballot to the secretaryof
state.

Tuesday night Roger Q. Evans
will open his gubernatorial cam-
paign at rally in West,McLennan
County.

Johnson'sschedule:
Tuesday Wills Point, Canton,

Lindale. Overton. Henderson,Car
thage, Marshall. Wednesday Jef
ferson, Gilmer, Pittsburgh, Dain- -

gerfleld, Linden, Atlanta, Texarka--
na. Thursday New Boston,Oma

? ittr-- . J, tf

ha, Mt. Pleasant,Mt. Vernon, Bo
gota, Clarksville, Detroit, Paris.
The Marshall, Texarkana, and Par
is speeches'will be at night.

Peddy's schedule:
Monday Center (night), Tues
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carrides on air why not you?
Now available with the Special De
Luxe Plymouth and with Plym-

outh alone in the lowest-price- d

field is amazing Airfoam seatcush--
ioning. You sit on millions of tiny

' air pillows. Their live buoyancysoaks
upbumpsandjolts . ; , puts another
super-cushio-n between you and the
road'in your comfort-engineere- d

Plymouth.--
"

Becausethesefoam-ligh- t scatsgive

to the 8lightest,pressure, they mold
themselves to any position of your
hodyfor restful support.When you
getup.'Airfbaminstantly resumesits
original shape."And it will retainthat
shape years longer than ordinary
cushioning.

, . Airfoam addsonemore to the long
list.of.a'dvances that havemado the
PlymouthRide sooutstandingin the
lowest-price-d field. This famousRide
is a 'scientifically balanced combina-

tion of such featuresas:

U

f V -

cadi other.

GOOD RECORD,
BUT NOT BEST

AIILENE, June 12
pride In its traffic safety

record suffered a blew today.
The city's 396 deathless days

constitutedan all-tim- e Texas rec-
ord, according ts the Depart-
ment of Public Safety--

But today Police Chief Duncan
C. Butler of Tyler advised that
Tyler establisheda record ef 434
days from Dec. 13, 1346, ts Feb.
21, 1943 arid has beenhonored
by the Texas SafetyAssn.for the
record.

Sterling Parrish

SaysHt Opposes

Fair Tracks Act
Sterling J. Parrish, Lubbock,

state senator from the 30th dis-

trict, Saturday reiterated Us op-

position to the fair tradesact.
His statement, prompted by re-

quest from a newspaperman,said
that he had coaslstently worked
and voted against the
tradesact. and that he would con-

tinue that course. This, he said,
was on the ground that It would
peg minimum prices in some in-
stancesand thus most surely raise
prices to the consumingpublic.

Four friends of Parrish. from
Crosbyton, where he was'reared,
were hereSaturdaydistributing lit-
eraturein his behalf. They were R.
E. Smith, chamber of commerce,
Ed Wrea, city commissioner,Leslie
Mitchell and C- - C. Ingram.

day Carthage,Henderson,Long-vie-w,

(night), Gladewater (night).
Wednesday Kilgore, Overton,
Troup, Busk, Palestine (night),
Thursday Buffalo, Ceaterville,
Huntsvllle, Crockett; (night). Fri-
day Madlsonvllle, --Bryan, Col-
lege Station, Navasota (night).

AssociateJustice Jim Hart of the
Supreme Court, seeking his first
elective term, speaks Monday at
Beeville, Richmond,Columbus,Aa-gieto-n,

and Bay City. Tuesday
Wharton, Edna, Port Lavaca, Vic-
toria. Wednesday Refugio,Go-

liad, Austin. Thursday Johasos
City, Fredericksburg,Kerrville,
Boerne,San"Antonk. Friday San
Antonio. Saturday FloresvUle,
Karnes City, Kenedy, Beeville,

PHONE MS
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GBOGEBY
141 Awtfa

W Seifs designedfrom
"comfortcurve" studiesto helpelim-

inate fatigue.

Super-Cusht- an Tires so much softer
and fatter that theyflow right over
rough

117" i the
lowest-price- d field for azftoother,
morelevel riding.

0

Scientific Welahl DIsfrllHrtjM that
permitspassengersto ride in cradled
comfort between theaxles.

BalancedSprinjing to synchronise

front and spring

IndependentFran! Wheel Sjttlnn
that permits coil front springs of
soft-actin-g Amola Steel to move over

Amola Steel RearSprinii with
grooving to increasecushioning.
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DODOS PLYMOUni

DODGE
Qngg Ik. m

anotW PlymotitJi FiwT

H THE LOWIST-PRICE- D FIIL- D- r.

AIRFOAM SUPER-COMFO-RT

ADDED FAMOUS

Plymcutli Ride

Chaiir-He- lf

roads.

Wheeliiaie-Iong- est

rear action.

spe-

cial

WH7?i

FOKTm- -

MrvlsTmatTWltttf

BMrCMfiW

mmm

JONES
MOTOR

y ?

s,

10 THE

!

Heichkiss Drive which trancalts
driviag force throughthe rearsprings
lor cuthionedstartingandstepping.

Atrphmt-Typ-a Shack AlMrbn to
take the severest road stock witk
controlled rebouBdof springs.

FrentEnd Sway Wmlnatef to itaK-Itc- e

your car at it travels areoai
corves.

Law Unsarutii Weliht to-redu-

bouDcmgof the wheels.
c'i- -

Flaating FewerEnflna Mwtfi
iplating the power plant from the
frame.

All together,thesemanyengineering
advancesaddup toa gUdingRideso
restful thateven long journeys.leave

road obstructions inicpencfenlfy ef yotf fresh anduntired. Yes,, there'sa
lot of difference in low-pric- ed cars.
And, in performance, safety and
beauty, as m Ride, it's Plymouth
that makes the difference.

Al jnctfraf edilltoMl eett

PLYMOUTH MUM fiMAT CARJ . . . 80 SfRYtCT KHW THM aUT. ronrrhrrtymtnthdiAr'-wBTpr'ovi- d

thi $rvie andtaetory-4naftrt-d varU to kp yewprutnt tax In good comdilbn tcMU to n
aMg for your Plmmth. PLYMOUTH DlvUJon of CHRYSLER CORPORATION.DHrolt . Mick,-- '

'rmv'sa tor orotmuNam low.maacam...Am nrMovm makh vmlurmmai
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SweepTwo
Firom CowboysWith
MtmleZ Vasquez
Cfotrt Home Rons
Larry Stew, yeuag llg Spring

ferenc fireman mountedthe bill in
the first iaatog and leathered a
itenay marathon Saturday sight

third victory of the
seaieoas his mates outlasted the
ftellUe Cowboys, 11-- 9.

9w was waved to the hill with
Twt-es-e tit inning after
tfee Waddles bad bopped on Bert
'Sezfor four runs. Baez, who has
aeea a the disabled list with a

Tne Hemscontinue their play
with Del Rie today, but they

" move to the border city where
the Cowboys will be hosts fortwo
days.The'locals will then stopoff
in San' Anjelo for a three-sam-e

seriesbefore returning home .to

eptn 'a five-da- y stand on Friday
nifbi.

Vernon's Dusters will be In
town Friday and Saturdaynights,
while the Odessa Oilerswill move
in to eeen a three-gam-e set on
Sunday.

kaee injury, attempted his first
action in somethree weeks.He had
troubleHading the dishand trekked
to,the sbower.s.alter Dick DeNise
ategeld. -

The Cayusescame back to pick
up a braceof tallies in their por-
tion of the frame and then sailed
bite George Tracy, and his succes-
sor, Bobby Rodriquez, for seven
big tallies in the second

The secondcantowaslightlighted
by a disputed borne run by Ace
Mender with two on. The blow
struck,a wire in left field and nev--

er did leave the area. Sam Har--
aaaey,(beDel-Ri- o skipper, argued

that the borne run did not count
and shortly thereafter-- was eject-
ed iron the playteg field- - by Urn--
pire kfcarde for a. play at home
'OatSC

The-- round' tripper put the Big
Springers aheadto stay. They wid
ened their lead to 10--1 in the fifth
"bet the visitors later pulled within

ne run of them and threatened to
go ahead.

JUy Vasquez. hit for (be circuit
in the eighth to provide Shaw with
added insurance!

BOUNDINGJUE SACKS-Ro- dri-

,uex threwWatraifat balls in, the
second inning before he was able
to masterhis control..,Two of the
Interested spectators were Jean
Porter, the Hollywood actress, and

fher director husband, Edward
ypmytryk, who attendedwith Jean's
'Tiather. IL C. Porter of Big Sp4g

...Harshaneyobjected on a tech--
nicality in the second..He entered

ihis protest with the home run ball
."bit by Ace Mendez struck a light
Arire in left field and fell into the
' playing field... He argued that
v .Mendez should have been limited

to a groundrule double . .JakeMc- -
Clain pilfered his 22nd base in the
first inning and his 23rd in the
second.
BEL I0 Al R H PQ A
Keteiinn lb . S 2 3 3 0
Boatman 3 ........... 0
Harshaoer 3b tr. 1

Coz . . .
Catwt&o ss
CUOlItf ...... 1

Hildas rf 2,1
Tidier 2b..........."'..,; "s i
DcNlsell... 3 2
Mmic ..4 0
Traw p .. 1 0
Kodriaun p , 2 I
Lanham x

ToUU .,...... 34
x eaurd wit (or Redrlaur lu filta.
IIS SPIIINe

Xtende ct ...
Azsiara lb . .

McClain 2b .'.
Staseyrf
rernandet IT .
Traspuetto t .
Zehfrerrla e .

Arencibla 3b .
Yasqsexss . .

Baa p ....
Shaw p ..

Total! ....
DEL RIO ..
BIO SPRING

' .

?;....

.... (... 3

M
2.

13

"o

34 10

.0

AB HvH.rO A
I

4
O
s
3
4
O
4

I
2
2
1
V

1
1

1

I 0
O
O 0
1 0

i o

3 1 0

J

11
3

3
1

0
1

0
0

1 1
O

0 1
0 J

0

2

o

9

1

J.

0
0

2
1

. 36 11 9 27 10
400 003 200 9
270 010 01211

Erron. neunacn. Boatman. Harsnancr.
ridler. Tracx. Mender. X "McClain: rum
batted In. Nelmana 2. Boatman, Caloia 2.
Mendez 3. Staler 2. rernande. Eeherer--l-a.

Vasquez: two base bits. Stasejr 2.
arencibla: home rims Mendet. Vas
inec double plan. Vaiqnes to IcClaln
j Arplasu; stolen bases. Caloia. Iendu.ixplas. McCain 2. Fernandez, taught
teaUn-r- . Caloia- by Ecaererna' left on'

bases. Del Rio 9, Blx Sprint lit sac--
Tirana. Boatman. Rodiiquei; bases on
balls, off 'Traer 1. Kodrlaues,10. Baet
2. Shaw 6: struck out. br Traer 1. Rod.
xiouec 11. Shaw s; wild pitch. Traer;
lilts, off Saex. 4-- for 4 runs in 1- -3 Innlntt,
Traer. 4 for S In 1 2--3; wlnnta't pitcher.

haw; loslns pitcher. Traer: umpires.
Richards and Tondrick: time. Z3.

Svb 3rd

GemfvUte--

THE SEEflCE

JJMftOtftN TIME

IttKeTION

HOME RUN!

Citation Equals

RecordTo Win

EasyVictory .

NEW YORK, June 12. to-Cal-u-met

Farm'sCitation streakedto an
easy victory in the J100,000-adde-d

Belmont Stakes today and became
the eighth horse in history to
achieve the triple crown.

The King Ranch's Better Self
was second,six lengths behind,
with W. L. Brann's Escadruthird.

The Calumet champion equalled
Count Fleet'srecord for the stakes
by touring the mile and a half
in 2:28 1--5.

Heavily backed by the crowd, of
43,046, Citation paid $2.40, $2.30 and
52.10. Better'Self paid $3.70 and
$2.10. Escadru paid $1.20 for show.

Citation broke on top despite
slight stumble at the gate and led
all the way, except for a brief mo-
ment when Faraway got a he.ad
margin at the half mile call. -

The Warren Wright speedster
was piloted by" Eddie Arcaro, who
became the first jockey 'to ride,
horsesto two triple crowns.Arcaro
Euldedr "Calumet's Whirla'way to
.Kentucky Derby, Preakness and
Belmont victories in 1941.

The Glenn Riddle Farms' Far
way matchedstrides with the Calu
met flash until the pack hit the
backs tretch and then he started
fading.

Jesttr Calls For

Action To Stop

Highway Deaths
AUSTIN, June 12. W Gov.

Beauford H. Jester-toda- contem-
plated declaring ""state of emer-
gency" deaths, injuries
and jwoperijr damage caused,by
Texas traffic accidents.

Jesternoted that 1,997 had been
killed( 65,000 injured and property
damage estimated t $81,483,006
last year.

"It is unthinkable that Texas
should stand by and watch its peo-
ple struck down by the thousands
In traffic accidents and not take,
the most drasticaction," the gov-
ernor said in a prepared statement.
' He said he would immediately'
appoint a coordinating committee,
of state, officials to assist in. the
trafflccontrol program.

Job Placements

At Record High
AUSTIN, June 12. tf-- The Tex-

as Employment Commission last
month found more jobs for Texans
that In any, previous month, since
World War II.

Nearly 62,000 persons--were
placed in gainful employment dur-
ing May, TEC reported.

Harvesting of vegetablesand cit
rus fruits and cotton choppingpro-,- !

viucu joos inrougn tec for 19,500
farm workers. Farm job figures
were expectedto jump 10 fold un-
der labor demands of the wheat
harvest and continuedcotton cbon
ping.
? In comparison with April, May
figures showedfarm jobs up.82.per
cent, total jobs up 28 per cent.

EXPERT REUWNfi AND, HE- -
PAIJUNt

LONftER WEARIMI SAFER

SEIBERLIMG TIBES

Creighton Tire Co,
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BRONC LEADS IN HITS

Jim Prince of Midland, minor, leaguebatting king last year, has re-
gained the Longhorn'league lead in individual clouting again in games
through Tuesday,June8, with an averageof .417. The Midland first
sicker jumped 35 percentagepoints to snatchthe lead away from Bobby
Fernandez,Big Spring, who slumped to ,392.

Big Spring continues to lead in team hitting with .303, 12 points
jaore than secondplace Midland but Is a lagging fourth in club fielding
with .93L

Fernandezleads In total hits with 80. Ace Mendez hasscored the
most runs 55 while Fernandezhad collected 19 two-base- rs, the best
la thatdepartment Harvel Jakesof Midland leadsin triples with seven
and Kenny Peacockof SweetwaterIs out front in home runs and runs
batted is. with 11 and 62, respectively,as well as total baseswith 116.

. JakeMcClain of Big Spring is setting the pace instolen baseswith
18. .

TEAM 1ATTING
AB R H TH 28 3B HR SB RRRRI

Big Spring......1730 391 525 757 89 22 33 63 196 317
Midland 0525 350 444. 651 91 25 22 46
Sweetwater ....1616 332
Odessa' ' ...1641 309
Vernon 1556 253
Ballinger t .1.478. 247
Del' Rio- - 1625 221
San Angelo ....1510 215

G PO A

457
448
423
363
395
a

667
658
579
532
500

TEAM
DP Pet

Yernon ... .45 1159. 526 102 34 .943
San-- Angelo 45 1170 470 100 28 .942
Ballifiger .. 45' 1148.483 103 30 Ml
Big Spring 48 1204 26 .831

ItagutStandings
LONOHORM LfAOUC

SPRTNO II, Del Rio t.
Midland 3, San Anttlo 1.
OdMia 32, Vtrnen 8.
BaUlncer 11. SwattwaUr S.

WEST TKXAS.NIW MEXICO
Albiiautrou at Bortir, unreported:
Paapa 8, Lamesa 0.
Lubbock at Abilene, ppd.. fain.
Claris 10. AmarUIo S. "

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tulsa 3. Beaumont 3.
Oklahoma Cltr 7. Shrtteport 3.'b ,
Fort Worth 3. Houston 7. - . '"

Dallas 3, San Antonio 3 ' (caned 10th).
AMERICAN LEAOUEv .

St tools X Philadelphia 2,-- '.Chleaco 5, Boston 3. -

Detroit 4,. Waihlntton 1. v ,'
Clarilaod 7--9. Nw S-- i.

NATIONAL LEASUE
Phlladtlphla at FUUburth. called rain

In third.
BrooUrn at Chleaco, rain.
Niw Tork 7. St. Louli 9.
Boston 2--9, ClnelnnsU 1.

Y$trdayVRc$uIt$
. LONOHOKN CEASUE

TEAM W C
BIO SPRDJQ v.'iwsv..,. 32 17

E

Pet,
.633

Midland w .v.'i.. 30 17 JI38
BaUlnrsr ,..u..'....i..'..., 27 21 .583
Vtrnon .................. 38 34 .320
Odessa ........i,...i 28 34 .320
Ban Anttlo ......i, ....,,... 22 27 ,449
Sweetwater .- 23 27 .sso
Qel .Rio .., 11 42 .508

TEXAS LEABUE
TEAM W L Pet.
Houston 34 23 .388

Worth 33 23 J69
Tulsa 30 33 .345
ShrtTfPOrt ,.......,, 29 29 .300
Ban Antonio ;... 28 30 .484
Dallas .,.., ........ 2830 .484
Beaumont 2335 .439
Oklahoma City , 23 32 .414

AMERICAN' LEABUE
TEAM W- - L Pet.
Cleveland .. 31 13 ..705
Philadelphia. 30 19 .612

"New Tork 27 31 .583
Detroit 2425 .490
Washington .',:.,.. 24 28 .480
Boston ,.., ,;. 32 28 U58
St Louis 18 28 391
ChicSfO ......... 13 31 .293

NATIONAL LEA8UE
TEAM W L Pet.
New Tork 38 20 .583
Boston .., 23 21 .343
Pittsburgh : 23 21 .343
St Loul . 23 22 JV32
Philadelphia '25 24 310
Cincinnati 23 38 .469
BrooUrn 31 24 .469
Chicago II 30' .373

GdmtsToday
LONCHORN LEASUC

BIO SPRING at Del' Rln.
Balllriter at- Sweetwater
Vernon at Odessa.- ? --

Midland at San .Antelo.
MB7DINO JUNK 12 ...

AMERICAN LEASUE
Clerelsnd at New Tork rilUr

rs Leeat ).

Cbleaio at " Boston (2) Hsrnes
and WJebt (2-- ti Pareell (1-- 4)

(

(4--6)

and
OaleaeiMa (1.3).

St Louis at Philadelphia (2) Stephens
and Short (0-- ti Schtlb (3--

and Brlnu
Detroit af Washington (3) Trout (68)

and Trucks (3-- 3) or Houtteman (1-- ts
Wmn (8--9. and Hudson (23),

NATIONAL LEABUE
BroeXlrn at Cbleaio Katttn. ($-- ts

Kchmltr (5-7-). '.',.'Xw Tork at St. Louis ti) Post (3--

aad Jtoslo (3--2) Ts Brecheen (6-- and
Manser t.

PhUsdelphla at PlUsbureh f2J Rows
(3--2) and Dublel (3--3) TS Hlfbs (4--3)

and Xiddl (6.2).
Bostea at Cincinnati -- 4ahn 'IO)

tad Prsndenut (0--1) ti BlackwiU (3--

and PitKsen' ).'

Smtlftr Optration

FIELDING

Approved By Stnatt
WASHINGTON, June 12. WU

Government operation of the tin
smelter at Texas City, for five

years beyond June 30, 1949, was
approved today by the .Senate. It
also mutt have House approval.

Giants Edge Cards
ST.LOUIS. June12; Ml The New

York Giants explodedfor five runs
in the.seventhinning todiy to come
from behind and defeat St.
Louis Cardinals.7-- S in first of a
three-gam-e series.

11-- 9 Win

Prince Leading
League

--GameSeries

80
82
84
71
49

490 .61

492 126

.BIO

Tork

ppd..

rort.

(12)
(8.3).

the
the

Again

17
28
22
18
19
15

Odessa'
Midland
S'water
Del Rio

.Player

32
24
9

14
6

11

15
34
44
60.

41
49

E

Prince. Mid 83 63 32
Caloia, .,, 41 74 13
J. Murphr. 63 11 23 14
Pernandex.Bs 80 42
McCasker, Ver. 17 34 69 33
Siaser. BS , 45 87 50
Brtakppf. Od 37
S?rUn,Ver' a 25 10

fUtwood, 103 22 38 22
3i 81 22Traspueito. 1ST 32 34 33Phillip. SA 20 41 17

T. Melillo. ..,., 40 34 38
Cowser, 33 59 34

68 11 22 11
WUllamj, . 38 55 32
Oaramate. 34 5 11 4
K Peacock .... 152 34 49 23

50 52 47
Pardue. 196 40 62 22
Hlsslns. 2J 61

ver, , 13.1 28 42 20Speeht 24 47 30
Jackson, 8w 18 33 16
NIPD. 33 38 47
""?. ua as 7 17 11

na 19 Vi sa 41
KennedT. Od 24 56 39
Harshaner,
Arencibla. BS
Rhelncans. od
Taylor,
Paucett Od
Cluley. SA
Azplaxu.
Hstsard. Mid.
Baez.
Vasquez. BS
Smlthhart SA
Shaw. 33 . ..
WlebeL

. Murphy, SA .
uaios, bs ,

Mendei, BS
Od.

P. BS
R. Martin SA

Ver
Collins, Mid.
Vladora. ......
Echererrla. ....
MalTlea.

Ver.
BS

Rodrlquet, BS ,
Pitchinc Records:

Rodriguez.
Behrens,
VanHoozer. Mid.
McCarthy. BaL .
Arthur. ...
Clay. Mid.
Pahr. . . . . .
Vladora. ....
E. BS ...

...
Stewart, Mid.
P. Peres.
Outhrle. .
Bardwell,
Molina.
Crlssman. Mid.
Pacclo.. .

...
8A

Blair, Mid. .....

227
245
219
151
172
175
175 173'

Pet

283
--273
272

243

C A Pet
.46 1199 33
43 1098 26 .922
46 1178 29 .912
48 1185 20

45.64

BaCT
ouniap,

Oann.

Jakes. ........
numier,

Mcwim,

Perry,

,.;,..

Moody.
Peret.

Bosch.

Rltby.
Helba.

Player

Perez.
oann.

Akers.
Baker,

Jaco-ne-,
Taylor. ...........
Baez,
Helba,
Shaw, .,,.....,.,
Matos,

314
286
259
203
208
160

SO
260 .303
331 .291
236
257
167
205 259
267
227 242

PO DP
512 129 .930
422 128
476 159
487 182 .902

R H RBI
131'

DR. 188
BaJ.

204 37
......

173
174

bw. 175
BS

120
Mid. 159

Ver 173
Sw.

Bal. 188
BaL
sw.

Mid. 1(!4
Od. .........
DR ......... 19.1 --27

U'd 1S2
104

BS

43 13 10
40 51 36

138 41 47 23
113 29 34 14

88 12 26 7
19 34 17
23 55 20
39 43 16

113 16 33 17..... 49 10 14 8
74 16 21 11.... 22 35 13..... 18 1 3 0

erf

.9021
.....

4
,. 3

1

,

20 43 32
24 42 36

11 1 3 2
55 51 39,. Ill 19 30 33

41 8 11 3
164 31 43 27

BS
BS

SA

O.

BS
AS
BS
BS

189

32 SO 24
43 47 28

20 2 5 1
20 25 18
24 31 19
30 40 19

29 8 2
W

Q. BS 7

BS

BS
SA

3
0

AB

S

6

.417

08
Mid. 181 JOB

.304

185
DR

Mid
Sw.

3S

Sw.

......

BaL

Od.

Ver.

Sw.

BaL
Ver.

Od.
Sw.

Ver.

Pet.

170

116
189
148

126

8w.

136
153

197
187

103
131
170

.400

.397

.393
383
.383
.388
.362
.331
.330
.247
.344
.342
.340
.337
331
.327
--134
.322
.317
.316
.316
316
.309

........
.103
.303
.302
J00
.297
.296
.295
.293
.291
.291
.287
.286
,284
.278
.278
.276
.275
.273
.270
.270
.268
.262
.254
.251
.230
.243
.237
.235
.222
.207

L Pet. BBSO
O 1.000 47 39
0 i.000 16 18
0 1.00b 4 3
0 1.000 3 6
1 -- .833 37 42
1 .833 20 23

.800 14 67

.800.21 34

.800 20 39

.750 13 60
,727 33 78
.727 33 55
.714 40 34
.667 43 44
.600. 30 40
.600 21 39
.556 27 58
.556 31 39
JSS6 37 .72
.345 49 66
.300 13 38
.300 26 65
.800 19 39
.500 8 10
,400 3521
.000 18 13

Hal Tames Nats
WASHINGTON, June 2. tW-- Hal

Newhouser's7 hit pitching boosted
Detroit Into fourth place,here to-

day the Tigers defeated Wash-

ington, 4-- 1. It was Newhouser's
sixth successive victory and his
seventh of the season.Dick Wake-
field led,Detroit's 10-h-lt attack
with a double and three singles.

WRESTLING
1205 E. 3rd

Monday, June 14
Main Event

"BIG TRAIN"
CLEMENTS

Vs."
PAT O'DOWDY

-- , Preliminary
GEORGELOPEZ

Vs.
BILLY JACKSON

.by Cunningham

Jim PerezWins

Fifth Decision

Friday Nighf
Esublo (Jimmy) Perez coasted

to his fifth pitching victory of the
1948 Longhorn baseball league sea-
son here Friday night as Dig
Spring's Broncs resumedtheir win-

ning ways at the expense of the
hapless Del Rio Cowboys, 12-- 2.

The wronghander, who has lost
but once,surrenderedonly five hits
and not an earned run.

His' mates closed in on Lefty
George Tracy for three runs on
four hits in the initial round and
then chased him to. cover with a
five-ru-n splurge in the second,

Ed Norton came in to halt the
homelings for a while but they
opened up with their heavy artil
lery again in the seventh and con
tinued to work on theJerseyyouth
in the eighth.

Seventeen safeties bounced off
the --Big .Spring willow. Manager
Pat Stasey and Joe Arencibla
biazed away for four hits each.
Thestrawbossdrove in four tallies
with two doubles' and two singles.

The victory was the seventh in
as many, startsfor Big Spring over
the Del RIoans.

GLEANINGS Ace Mendez.
roosting on first base, made two
baseson JakeMcCIain's infield hit
in the first...He saw third base
uncovered and scooted to the far
corner station without pausing...
Perez gave up his first base on
balls In two gamcsito Dick Denlsc
in the second inning., ..He later
walked Dcnisein the ninth...Tracy
was caught momentarily asleep in
the second...He ducked a' ball
thrown directly to him when he
thought Sam Harshaney was peg-
ging to get a runner at second...
The Cowhands took cognizanceof
Perez'sinability to get to George.
Caloia s bunt in the fourth and
tried lay-dow- several, times but
it never worked again...Jim Boat-
man's attempted bunt in the fourth
was a flop,..He'hit a pop fly that
Tony Traspuesto.camped under...
Caloia had! a lot of trouble with
Perez...He struck out three times
...Justo Azpiazu made an almost
impossible catch of Norton's siz-zl- er

in his direction in the.seventh.
leaping high into thlTair: to bring
the ball down.
DEL RIO
Nelmann lb
Caloia ef . . .

Pldler 2b . .

Harshaney e
Hlszlns rf
Boatman 3b
Capltillo 3b .

..........
Cox SI 4
Denize If ...& 2
Tracy p 1
Norton p 2
x P. Luna

Totals . . , ............ 35
slmlrd for Norton 9th.

RIO. SPRINO
Mendez 'cf
Azpiazu lb
MeClain 2b . .

Stasey rf .

.Fernandez If .
Traspuesto c .

Arencibla ss .

Echerarrla 3b
J. Perez p . . .

.

.........

AB; R H PO A
S O 1 4 1,40120.4 O 0 3.1
4 1 1 10 0

3' 0

fwt 1 O

1

2
x in

O J O
0
0
0
1
0
0
1

1130

4
3

11

1'

1 1
0--0

.1 0
0 0
O 2
0 0

5 24

AB R H PO A
4 0

2

2
4 2

I
1 0

1 1

Totals 39 If 17 27 5
DEL RIO : . . . 010 000 001 2
BIO SPRINO . ., 350 000 22x 12

Errors: Mendez. Azpiazu 2. McClain,
Echerarrla. Perez: runs batted In: Mc-

Clain. Stasey 4. Traspuesta 2. Arencibla
2; Echerarrla 2. Perez: two base hits:
Stasey 2. Traspuestc-- 2: stolen bases:
Mender. , McClain, Fernandez 2; cauiht
steallni: Stasey by Harshaney: left on
bases: Del Rio 8. nit Sprint 8: earned
runs: Bis Sprint 12; balk:Norton: bases
on balls: off Peres 2, Tracy 4, Norton 1;
struck out. by Perez 10, Tracy 1, Norton
8: hits: oft Tracy 7 for 8 runs In
1 2-- 3 Innlnti. Umpires: Tondrlck and
Richards. Time: 2:23.

Browns Go Down.
PHILADELPHIA, June 12. HI

Buddy Rosar rammed a base-- hit
into right field in the ninth Inning
to drive Ferris Fain home today
with the winning run as the Phil-
adelphia Athletics made it two
straight over the St. Louis Browns,

3-- 2. Bobby Savage,hurling in re-
lief of Dick Fowler, notched his
third triumph.

POOR CROP PROSPECTS
MOSCOW. Juqci12-- KV-Izv- estia

reported unfavorable crop condi-
tions today from the Volga areaof
Russia.

I aaaaF "

CLEMENTS

HoganCaptures

U.S. OpenTitle;

DemaretSecond
LOS ANGELES, June 12 MV-B- en

Hogan,winner of almost every oth
er honor in golf, captured his big
gest tournament doday the Unit
ed States Open championship.

Stunning a record crowd with a
par-breaki- performance, Hogan
won the championship with a 72--
hole score of 276. Par is 284.

The mechanical man of golf, re
fusing to crack when the pressure
came in the final stages, wrecked
the par 71, 7,020-yar- d Riverla Coun-
try club championshipcourse with
today's performance.

Shooting final rounds of 68 and
69 to go with his first round 67
and secondround 72, Hogan stead-
ily and carefully chopped down
hopes of his nearestrival, Jimmy
Demaret

Demaret finished second,match-
ing HoganVrounds of 68 and 69.

Hogan broke the U. S. Open
tournamentrecord for 72 holes, a
281 registered by big Ralph Guld-a-hl

at Detroit" in 1937. He also
fractured the 54-ho-le score, too,
which was 211.

An estimated25,000 fans watched
the triumph of the
transplanted Texan from Ft. Wort
who now calls Hershey,,Pa home.

Slamming Sam Sncad, who led
the field going into this final chal-
lenge, dropped back with rounds
of 73 and 72.

This wasHogan'scourse.He won
the last two rich Los Angeles Open
tournaments over it in 280 and
275, stripping its.par by 13 shots.

He became the first man to win
in the same year the U. S. Open
and PGA championships one med-
al, the other . match play since
Gene Sarazen turned the Jrlck in
1922.

The win was worth $2,000 in
cash to Hogan.Demaret got $1,500.

Chisox Win, 5-- 3

BOSTON, June 12. 1 Al Gettel
held the Boston Red Sox to seven
hits today to win his first start
of the seasonfor the ChicagoWhite
Sox by a 5-- 3 margin.. PatSeerey's
secondhomer in as many games,
with one on, clinched the triumph
in the third inning.
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BENGALS, ANGELO

TANGLE AT 3:30
Steer park will be the scene of

action this afternoon of an exbibi
tion baseball'gamebetweenthe Big
Spring Latin-Amerca- n Tigers and
the San Angelo Greyhounds Start
ins time is 3:30 o'clock.

The Bengals have won eight ot
nine starts. They suffered their

SportsClasses

May BeStarted
A meeting of, all youths under 15

years of age who are interested
in basketball and softball has been
called for 4:30 p. m. Tuesday at
the high school gymnasium.

Lee Milling, executive secretary
of the YMCA, said the meetingwas
a resultof permission bythe school
board for the TMCA to conduct
basketball instruction and games
in the gymnasium during the sum
mer. At the same time, the meet
ing will be used to stimulate in--

tcrest in promoting more teams
for boys of 12 years and under
in softball play.

Bobo Hardy, who Is directing the
YMCA physical educationprogram
for the summer, will be In charge
of the Tuesday meeting,said Mill-

ing.
The men's Informal exercise

class still operateson Monday and
Thursday at 5:30 p. m., Milling
reminded and invited all interested
to report at that hour for volley-
ball and mild loosening-u-p

"
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first licking of the seaseai Ate
lene last Sunday and will b loa-
ning to return, to wisnlag ways.

Tacho Martinez, Tiger maaafer,
said he would probably start Is
Mendoza against the 'Horatk to-

day. Mendoza had notbeen toeate-a-,

althoughhe was knockedest e
box last Sunday.

In a previous meeting betweem

the two clubs, the Big Spriafers
escapedwith a 7--5 victory.

Gordon FactsTrib-- t

In Doublt Victory
NEW YORK, June 12. MJ Wills

Joe Gordon, former New York
Yankee star, leading the way, the
ClevelandIndians swept both cads
of a doubleheader from theWorld.
Champion Yankees today 7--5 aad
9--4 to increase their first place
American League margin over the
runner-u-p Philadelphia Athletics to
three and a hall games.

Rtds Win Twin Bill
CINCINNATI, June12, W The

Clncnnati Reds defeated BoatoB
in both ends-o-f a twin bill today.

.3--2 and 11-- 9, to knock the Braves
out of the National League leader
ship. Hank Sauergot his 17th hom
er with the bases loaded fas ta
nightcap. Jeff Heath, BUI 'Sal--
keld. and Phil Mas! also homered
for Boston fa the secoad fame

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF LOCATION
The Phillips Tire Co. anHouHcesremoval to tfcek
location at the coraer of E. Fourth aad Jafcawaai
Streets.

You areurged to call oh usat our sewkcatiom faral
your tire needs.

PHILLIPSTIRE CO.
E. 4th aadJohm-so-a
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Hawks Seek
In Game At

Upset Would .

Benefit 'Dogs
FORSAN, Juae12. With every-iMs-tg

te gala and nothing tolose,
tee rersaa, Oilers come to grips

tries Beward County Junior .college

Ja a Tri-Ceua- baseball league

game starting at 3 jr. at re to--

73m trolltfiTiff are ea game.... tram, th circuit's first half
flag. Today's activity winds up theJ
fekial part ef the league program
far .hot teams. If the Hawks
shouldlose to Forsan and Coahoma
r ta Mr Serial Westerners,as

aspected, them a tie for the flag

mdd result.
Cms Isaacs,Bew HCJC mentor,

will sadeither Dea er Ray Clark
te the pitchteg rubber while Dave
Xobersea, Forsan skipper, is due
te ceuater with Lefty McCebe.

Dea Clark kd the Hawks' to an
iaaaertaat12-- victory over Coa-hec-oa

Uam last week. He's the
team's leading hitter, one of the
best swatsaithsia the business.

Forsan boasts perhaps a harder
kKtiag club than the Hawks but
its defease doesn't measure up.
The Hawks have proved very hard
te beat ia the dutch.

Loop To Retain

PresentSetup

For Time Being
SWEETWATER, Juae12 The

XaasasiBbaseball leaguewill cbn--

tawe te operate under its present
p, at least for the time being,

leagaedirectors decided at a spe-

cial sessloa here Saturday morn
ing--

The executive committee of the
circuit was summoned to discuss
the transferof two franchiseswith-t- e

thecircuit, SanAngelo and Bal--

Bager, but jwthlsg came ef the
proposals.

SOI Meere. Ballinger club owner,
saidhe weald keep his club In that
ettr. He saeatieaedhe had a fait- -

teriag offer from RoswelL N. M
partiesto switch operations-- .

C West ownerof the SanAngelo
Celts, announcedhe would meet,
with aa Angelo group Tuesday to
discuss sale of the team but said
the Colts would function under the
pretest arrangemeatuntil teme--
talag could be worked out.

Westhad threatened te move the
franchise te Balliager, if Moore
jaered rat.

JS-

Swim Classes,

BeginJune21

.' Swimming classes,sponsoredby
the YMCA, will begin on June 21

at the municipal swimming pool.

, Bob Hardy, iob ef Dr. and Mrs.
W. B. Hardy has returned from
Southwestern University for the
summerend will direct the swim-jain-g

program.
All persons interested in either

learningto swim or improve swim-sin- g

abilities are asked to enroll.

at the YMCA during the week. on

is free to all Y members,
"both junior and senior, and in cases
Inhere children are unable to meet
aBembenhlp fees ef 25 cents per
neeth if under 12 years and 50

cents if over ,12, provision will be
anadefor them to receive inttruc
tiaa nevertheless.

Participantswill be directly re-

sponsible'to the city for pool fees.
Instruction for beginners will be

held at S:Jt a. m. ea Monday,
ITedoeaday and Friday mornings
antii, the coarse is completed, and
lor advanced swimmers on Tues-

dayaadThursday mornings,Hardy
aaaeunced.'

.Ne minimum, age limit has been
fixed, although it would be desir-
able if youngsters were at least
eight years of age.

A rare treat is in proipect for
the grapple fans who check in at
the Big Spring Athletic club Mon

day night
After Billy Hickson, .the Tennes-

see speed merchant, and George
leeez, Tamplco, Mexico, liave
cubed fas and departed the battle
Wts. Pat O'Dowdy is going to trot
vat his heavy artillery and fire a
couple of salvoes at Ray (Big

Train) Clements, the Lubbock
toughle.

Local fans have been deprived
the chance of seeing OTjowdy
wreatle in the past because"he 1

.the promoter here. Spectators in
ether cities of West Texds have
1eenluckier and most of them de-Jcla-re

Patrick is about the saltiest
kin-ea- r to be found anywhere."

O'Dowdy and Clementshavenev-

er met in a ring anywhereas gladi-

ators before. That doesn't mean
there isn't bad blood between the.
two. Clements- twice d.r.Qpp.ed
O'Dowdy in the ring here several
'weeks ago when Pat climbed
through the ropes to try and get
him off another wrestler.

He clopped O'Dowdy's chops be-

fore the Irishman knew what was
taking 'place. So expect PatJto be
gunning for sweet revengeV

Things will get away to a fast,
start 'erd 8.30 o'clock.

Clinch On Title
Forsan
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LOOKING ,'EM OM
.With TOMMY HART.

TheMidland Indianaremain.theTadsto beatin the'Long-hor-n

baseball league,as far a Pat Stasey and. the Big
Spring Broncs are concerned. . . The Tribe is the chief
threat, the chief hurdle more because of Skipper Harold
Webb than any othersingle factor . . In spite of his pen-

chantfor clowning, or perhapsbecauseof it, Webb remainsa
cool baseballman'who always getsthe most out of his ma-

terial ... He broughta very ordinary club acrossthe, finish
line in secondplace last yearand could have won. the play-

offs with a breakhere and there...He hasthe remarkable
ability of making a ball player think he-- is good, which
meansa lot . . . Incidentally, he's not nearlythe pain in the
neck to the umpires the fans think he is . . . Half the.time
he's up theredebating an issuewith arbiters, he's kidding
the boys-in-blu- e . . . One.thing especially the officials like
abouthim is thefact thathewon'tpermit any.of Tiis players
to crowd them . . . Thosewho do start in that direction"gen-
erally are thumbedback into the dugout . . . Paul Cooke,the

flfnzer who has beenwith the LamesaLoboes thepast spring, may

wind up on the SanAngelo roster . ., Paul won 16, lost 10 for the Cats

last yearr bad the third best earnea-ru-n averagein me league .. . . ai
tendanceat the Del Rio home gamesIs way up, according to reports
. . . Easy Caballero,who was supposedto be the Big Spring third base-

man this year but insteadopenedwith Sherman-Deniao-n, is now gracing
the'Henderson(Lone Star league) roster ...His hitting has Improved.

.

Vernon Dusters Trying To Gil Shaw
Vernon's Dusters have been try-

ing for several days to tradeeither
Ortilleo Bosch or Florencio Que-sad-a,

infielders both, for Our
Town' Larry Shaw..Lloyd Rig

by's gang needs one more rookie
to get within the limit... Gene

Gregston,the Odessascribe, states'

that John (Red) Davis did not
want the Odessamanagerial post,

which is the reason he went to

San Antonio on waivers from Da-

llas...According to Gene, Davis

wanted to win his pilot's spurs in

Class B basebaU...The St Louis

Browns are conducting a tryout

camp -- for youngsters ki Wichita

Falls starting June 15...George

Staten, a St Louis "high school

coach,will be the instructor..Xar-r-y

Drake, the former Big Spring-

er now with Chatanooga,extend-

ed his hitting streakto 37 straight

games before he was slopped...
Mario Varona, last yearwith the

Broncs, is now at Morristown,

Ex-Ri- ce Gridder Signs
With Chicards .

Virgil Eidenburp, the ex-Ri-

football quarterback, has signed a
contract with the Chicago Cardi-

nals ef the.National Professional
football league.. .When Diddle
Young, once of Big Spring, clouted
a winning home run for Alpine'
Cowboyj, againstGoodfellow field
recently, the owner of the Alpine

club rewarded him with a $100

bilL..Joe Dean Phillips, the An-

gelo pitcher-outfielde- r who has
both, sleevesof his sweat shirt cut
away so that the garment flaps
when he delivers a pitch, hasbeen
warned by umpires that he will

have to remove that part of his
toggery If a protest is issued by
the manager of the opposingteam
but thus far no challengehascome
...Johnny Allen, A New York- -'

Clevelandpitcher, tried wearing a t
tattered sweat shirt into a" blp,
league game some years ago and
practically threw a ilt when the
umpires madehim remove it...The
fabled garment later wound up in
a Clevelapddepartmentstore win-

dow...Does everyone know that
SMU's football Mustangs will play
Iritersectional games with Ohio
State in 1950 and again in '51?....
Both contests will be unreeled In
Columbus, Ohio...yhen Roland VI-ado-ra

beat the Sweetwater Sports
Thursday night, he had to rely on
his fast ball almost exclusively.,.
He couldn't pull the string because
of his injured finger, in fact tossed
only two bendersall evening.--

O'Dowdy MakesFirsfAppearance

As GrapplerHereMondayNight
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PAT O'DOWDY
. Meets Big Train.

Today

Term .,He" opened the season at
Henderson,Tex.,...Claud McAden,

the local club's genera) manager,
licked. his chops when, he read
where some160,000 Japanesetried
to get into a baseballpark seating
but .80,000 to' see two university
teamsplay, wonderswhat he could
do to lure that kind, of business
through the local turnstiles. . ..John
Blanco, releasedhereafter he had
pitched one game (against Bal-linge- r),

is back here after trying
out with Del Rio...He may go to
work for Tacho Martinez's inde-
pendentclub, the Tigers.

VICTOR MELUNGER'S"
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CoahomaSeeks

To Tie For TC

LeagueLead
COAHOMA, June 12;-T- he Coa-

homa Bulldogs'host the Big Spring
Westerners in a 3 p. m. game to-

day that may have,important bear-
ing on the Tri-Coun- ty baseball
league' first half chase.

The Bulldogs still have a chance
to tie for the first half title. A
Coahoma victory, today, coupled
with an HCJC defeat at Forsan,
would deadlock" those two clubs for
the top spot.

Burl Cramer, the Coahomaman-
ager, will, use all his heavy guns
against the Westerners, who have
won but one league contest in
eight starts.

Bill Brown will shoulderpitching
burdensfor Coahomawhile Johnny
Daylong is due to work on the
rubber for the Westerners.

Legion Plays

Lubbock Nine
Dr. Kenny Swain takes his Big

Spring American Legion Junior
baseball team to Lubbock today
where they play a return game
with that city's strong Legion rep-
resentatives.
.In the previous collision,-- the lo-

cals finished on the short end of a
7-- 0 score.

The Big Springers will be seek-
ing their second win of the 1948
seasontoday. They routed Coa
homa, then lost to Lamesa and
Lubbock.

Howard Jonesmay go to the hill
for the locals today.

Church Loop Results
Church of God dropped a 13-1- 0

decision to First Presbyterian and
EastFourth Baptist ran riot at the
expenseof Wesley Methodist, 22-- 7,

in Church softball league games
played at the city park Thursday
night
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ON POSSE'SFIELD

Local Poloisfs Tangle
With LamesansToday

Big Spring's up and coming polo team, rated at
15 goals, takes on the Lamesa quartet in a return
gameat the Sheriff's Possefield west of town start-
ing at 2:30' o'clock today. Admission Is free.

The Big Springers will be seeking revenge.The
locals dropped a 7--6 decision to Lamesa on the lat-

ter team's home field last Sunday. ,
Roy Barry, playing at the. No. Three spot in "the

local lineup, will be the man to watch. Barry has a
seven-go- al handicap rating.

He'll be assistedby Dr. M. H. Bennett at No.

MUNY SOFTBALL LOOP STARTS

1948PLAY AT PARK MONDAY

The Muny softball league race,
which gets away to a belated start
Mondaynight at the city park, will

continuethrough Sept.6.

T St P Motor Transport applied
for a franchise Saturday and,be-

came the sixth team in the circuit.
Others are West Texas Sand and
Gravel Ready Mixers, Grapette
Bottlers, T & P Shops, McKee's
Construction company and Big
Spring Vocationalschool. .

A slight change in the schedule
Monday sends Ready Mixers
againstGrapette and Vocation-
al school against Motor Transport.

The other two contingents,T St, P
Shops and McKee's swing into ac-

tion Friday.
First game each eveningwill be-

gin at 7:30 o'clock. The gamemust
be completed within SO minutes.
Any game that goes 3Vi innings
constitutesa contest

Bill Eggleston is manager of the
newly added Motor Transport
team.

June 14 Ready Mlxtrs ti Qrtpette':
Vocational School ti Motor Trnmport,

June 18 Shops ti MeKees; Readr Mix-
ers ti Mqtor Transport

June 21 Shops ti Grapette; Vocation-
al School ts MeKees.

June 25 Ready Mliers ts MeKees;
Orapette ts Vocational School.

Al Sunramkr mesh shirts by Mark

Ties, neat and bold patterns by
wood

and
Socks, plain, and fancy, by Man-
hattan.

up
Shoes, two-ton-e,

Nunn Bush.
ankle fashioned by

shirts, small, large and
extra by Mark Twain and Marl-
boro,

to

One, with a two goal rating; Jay Floyd, No. Two
man, three goals; and Rip Smith, No. three
goals.

Lining up for the other team will be Gus
Jr., No. One, four goals; Elmo Smith, No. Two,
rating; Eric Barron, No. Three, three goals; and
Spencer Barron, No. Four, two goals.

Doyle Vaughn, a novice player, will see some
action for Big Spring. Hell spell Dr. Bennett from
time to time. Norria Barron and Jim Neeley will
also play for Lamesa.

June 28 Motor Transport ti Shops;
Readr Mixers rs Vocational SchooJ.

July S Orapette ts Motor Transport:
Readr Mixers ts . .Vocational School.

July 12 Shops ti Vocational School;
MeKees rs. Motor Transport.

July 16 Orapette. ti McKeei; Readr
Mixers' ts Orapette.'

July 19 Shops ts McKeei: Vocational
School ts Motor Transport.

July 23 Readr Mixers ti Motor Trans-
port: Shop! -- ts Orapette.

July- 28 Vocational School ti MeKees:
MotorVTransport ts Shops.

. July 30 Ready Mixers ts' UcKeer
Orapette ts School.

Aur. 2 Readr Mixers ts. Vocational
School: Orapette ts . Motor Transport.

Aur. 6 Ready Mixers ts Shops; Me-Ke- et

ts Motor Transport.
Aur. 9 Shops ts Vocational, School;

Orapette ts MeKees.
Aur. 13 Ready Mixers ts Orapette:

Vocational School T Motor Transport.
Aur. is Shops ti MeKees; Readr

Mixers ts Motor Transport.
Aur. 20 Shops- rt Orapette: Vocation-

al School ts MeKees.
Aur. 23 Ready Mixers ts MeKees;

Orapette ti Vocational School.
Aur. 27 Motor Transport ts Shops:

Ready Mixers Vocational School,
Aur. 30 orapette ri Motor Transport:

Ready Mixers Vs Shops.
Sept. 3 Shops ts Vocational School:

MeKees ts 'Motor Transport.
Sept. ft Orapette ti MeKees.

Mississippihas run Into 14 rained
famesduring the past

two seasQns seven each ..year.

Southeastern Conference
football encounters.Mlsslssinrji and

fO. by

Pajamas,regular aad
Rels.

Billies Host

ColoradoCity
KNOTT. June orado City

takes on Knottfa Billies in a Tri- -
County baseball league contest
herethis afternoon,,the final 'game

first half, for both teams.
The clubs'are out of. the

for the flag but Colorado City needs
the victory .te. escape the circuit
cellar.

'A. Chapman will, probably hurl
for Knott while Colorado City is
due counter with Red

Kids' Bowling

Loop Formed
t A kids' bowling league

formed the West Texas
bowling end will open Its
schedule,as soon as the maples,are
ready for play.

alleys being resurfaced
and repaired. J. Ofenloch,
who has the management
of the said the work would
probably completedby the end
ef .the coming-week-.

Ofenloch, came,here two
ago Las Crusas, M., to
assume management of-th- e bowl--

MississippiStatehave broken even. mg palace,
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Why not selectfine clothing Meliingers find national advertised

men'swear well within your budget Father'sDay

day, June'20; shop Mcllinger's tomorrow. You're find please

him.

Twain."

$3.95.
-

Vogue.

$2.00 $2:50

v

'

Sport

v ,

Four,

Vocational

iMHLBaaFa

Remember

stripes,

55c

$15.95

$2.98 $8.95

..-

V

White,

out'basebaU.

running

assumed
center,

gift'

Straw: sizes SteUeBu
... ssttxr

. ; Belts, sizes Pari. !

'"...- - $1.50

long,

play

Sweat

summer
being

center

)The
John.

weeks
from

dad.

Hats,

.';

$4.95

Slacks,- tropical slacks. .Sties ai'to

$5.95 tip
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NEW PILOT

June Odessatog
their

Oilers' manager wham
home meets, Vernoa

afternoon.
Merle

pitcher freaa
arkana State leajta.

Coleman stands weigh?
pounds. managed Natthec

leaguewhere
eight w&bhL

Abbeville team
league where

bought Texarkaa
latter part season
eight three

Brums.
Prior served three

years Armed Feeees CeJ-m- an

with, Syracuse
league,

OklahomaCity league

started
baseball

Coleman native
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Business
Furniture

Air Conditioners
FOR SALE

v
7 . $36.50

Hill andSon
'Furniture

504 W. 3rd 'Phone2122

.. , PICKLE
AND

CRENSHAW
Hew d Used furniture.

Furniture Repairing.
We Pick Up and Deliver.
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used Singer Console,
Portables and Treadle.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street
We Bay. U. t tad .

trade aew aaa ased foraltare

Hill & Son
"

Furniture
J04 Weet rd Phone 2122

J..R.CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
Kew sd ased furniture. Serv-

ing yea' for the past 30 years
SEE US FIRST

Rear ef 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 902

New Spinet Pianos
BaMwiB - Wurlltier

Betsy Rose
Tu Erpnh Sc Sons
Baad Instruments

Olds Selmer Holton

Terras-- Free Dellveo
Harley Elliott PUno Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1788 Gregg St. Phone 2137

Garates

yniTff
Kri.i r Tfi ' rot aij

""-'SB- sS' "
SUrter Lighting

Ignltlea Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune Dp Carbureter
General Repairing "

Wlllard Batteries
Authorized United Meter

Servicei.

McCrary Garage
'

05 W Srd Phone267

. GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune P

and brake repair
CareerN' Aylford & Lanjesa

Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
'GARAGE
Pfeone 1678

Let Us.Recommend
Painters
PaperHangers
Spray Painters
Floor Finishers

Floor Sanders and polishers
for rent.

A large stock of Inlaid and
plain linoleum.

Also in stock Congo-Wal-L .

The
Sherwin-William-s

Company
- 222 W. 3rd Phone 1792

See Us For Motorcycles,
Bicycles and Whbaer saoters
tor bicycles; parts and service.
Aito sharpen and repair any

makeei laws mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

0 W - Highway Faoae 2144

. BURLESON
Welding Shop

ClothesLine Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
Trailers For Rent

1102 W. 3rd Phone 706-- W

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

705 Mala Phone2491

PIurrtMtif

Rose & McKinney
Plumbing

New And Repair Work
Free Estimates

703 SCURRY PHONE M84

PLUMBING

Prichard & Clark
Fixtures and Fittings

Try Us Once
We Appreciate Your

Business
103 N, Gregg Phone 2618

WANT ADS
GETS

RESULTS

Direrlory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Randiest Laundry tn (own.
toft water, courteous senriee: geod
machine.
202 W Mtb Phone9595

Mattresses '
Big Spring Mattress

Factory
HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new Innersprlng. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Macfilne Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives et
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and beads

All work, guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Klnsey

Phone 1037 er 1519 Nights
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS
lUNSKINNED.

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works
Roofing

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, luti stock of
tabea and cart Baseoan. softball
equipment. Musical raereaanolae.
Phone 858. 113 Mala.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new,

AU Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
State-Bonde-d

StorageWarehouse
Loc'al and Long

DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323
COMMERCIAL

AND
HOUSEHOLD

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE. INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere. Anytimev
' Authorized Permit

G. G.'Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil field tru,ck beds,

$450. up.
Rolling Tail Boards'

Aluminum -- trailers (cattle,
horse, general purpose) one-whe-

with wheelsto fit your
car.

Trailers For Rent

. SAVAGE
Manufacturing Co.

Phone 593 800 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION
14i9 WesbAve D.

San Angela. Texas
Phone 5056

Prompt Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

'DELIVERED NOW

Natlpnaly advertteed Eureka
that sweeps and pollsbej 1b

one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. Ail makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patron ef
Texas Electric Service Co. la
tea towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinka BLAIN LUSS Phone 16

AUTOMOTIVE.
1 Used Cars For Sale

-- Guaranteed Used
"Cars -

-

1936 Chevrolet'Coupe -- ,

1942 Hudson four door '
1941 Ford tudor
1939 Oldsmobile tudor '

1938 Ford .tudor
1937 Ford tudor
1935 Plymouth four door
1939 Ford one ton pickup
1934 Ford lVi ton truck
1938 Dodge Sedan

New two wheel trailer
1939 Buick Sedan
1947 Studebaker Champion

Four Door Sedan

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson,

1B38 Ford In good shape; for quick
sale. 1011 W. 7th.
1945 Ford Coupe, super deluxe, clean,
top shape. S16S0. 1000 E. 3rd.
1938 DeSoto four door; good Ures,
heater, radio, all good condition
S600, L. a. Bradley. 811 W. 18th.
Phone 3139--

J. B. STEWARD,

Used Cars

194L Chevrolet Tudor, Clean
1947 Pontiac Streamliner
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster

Tudor
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,

New
1941 Dodge, Clean
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1939 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 OldsmobileSedan

Reo Trucks
SALES and SERVICE

NOTICE

1940 Nash Sedan
1938 Plymouth Pickup
1941 Ford Pickup
1936 Plymouth Sedan
1937 Dodge 4rdoor Sedan

' JONES

Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone555

Havner & Wright

., v i
New Cars Used Cars

Prompt delivery on all makes
of new cars guaranteedor we
buy you a plane ticket and

"You Pick Them Up."
Seeausat 1100 West .Third or
V 'jr. Jtr' Phone2475,

We Trade For Anything.

1B41 Chevrolet tudor for sale:
dlo and beater; fog lights, 1940
Chrysler four door. 6 winder. Both
cars mechanically good. T. R. Rose.
701 E. 17th. Phone 770--

1S30 .Model A Ford Sedan; newly
overhauled engine. S1S0. '404 W. 4th
after 5:00 p. m.

1937 Four door Rymouth for jsale;
new recondlUoned motor 20S N Aus-
tin. Call -- after 1pm.

ATTENTION ,

1947 Nash "600"
1946 Nash "600"
1946, Ford Pickup
1942 Studebaker Commander
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor

Griffin Nash Co.

At Our New Location

1107 East Third

'1941 Ford Convertible for sale. CaU
2299-- w or tee at 80S Lancaster St.
after S p. m.
1941 Dodge four door sedan; clean,
new paint, new seat covers. See at
908 Runnels. Phone 592.
194S Chevrolet for sale or trade:
with radio andheater. An extra clean
car. 311 N. W. 11th.

1941 Ford, an original, excep-
tionally clean car, $985.

Ford Coupe,Jike new, radio,
heater, sun shade, $1485.

1946 Ford Super DeLuxe Tu-

dor, radio, heater. It cant
be beat $1585.

1947 Lincoln Custom Club
Coupe, overdrive, radio,
heater, seat covers, best buy
in West Texas, $2485.

1948 Ford Convertible Club,
white sidcwall tires, radio,
heater, new car guarantee,
$2285

Service a "MUST" with us.

Truman Jones
Motor Co.

Authorized
'Lincoln, Mercury Sales and

Service
403 Runnels Phone 2644

4 Trucks
1941 Dodge Pickup for sale, good
condition: new paint new motor; no
dealers. R. D. Shumake. Hodges
Tourist Camp. West 3rd.
1942 Chevrolet 2 ton Pickup Wreck-
er, with winch and crane for sale,
good rubber. See-- at 813 West 3rd.
St
1947 Ford truck for sale: 1 2 ton
U B,; guaranteed A- -l condlUon; low
mileage: will take car In trade;
private owner. Apply 2202 Runnels,
1948 Chevrolet truck. 1 1.3 ton; with
only B500 milts: clean; apply Cy'a
Pawn shop.
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
8 ft auto trailer for sale; steel
body: 600 x 18 '4 ply tire" 1408
Scurry Phone 1387. ,
1941 Factory buUt trailer for sale;
made by Plymouth; must sell Im-
mediately. S9SO. or make oiler. Be-
hind 1400 w; 6th.

t

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST- - Billfold at McCrorr's Sat-
urday, finder keep money. Pleate
return JblllTold and paperi to T L.
Bowen. Box 4. Coahoma. Texaa.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader now
located at 703 Bait 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
one mile North city. Phone 1140

13 Public Notices
TO whom It may concern. The mar-
riage ol Patsy R. Stalcup arid Horace
u. Sims. Dee. 31. 1947. was annulled
on Jho 31st or Feb.. 1048.

(Signed) Patsy Stalcup,

THE 'undersigned is an
applicant for a package
store permit from the
Texas Liquor Control
Board to" be located at
301 North Bell Street.

North Side Package
Store

Dee.Scaggs,owner
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodll 373
lOOP meets etr Mon-

day night Ddtldlni 318
Air Base. 8:00 p-- m
Visitors welcome
. Charlie Boyd. M.O

Bra Phillies. V.a.
C E. Johnson..Jr..

Recordlnc See.'
STATED eonToeaUon Blc
Sprint Chapter and Bli
Serine Council. Thurs-
day. June 17. S p m
election f officers
Council decrees will be
conferred.

Bert Shire. H. ?.
W. O. Low. Sec

KNIGHTS of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8:00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

J. E. Fort. See.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. S98
A. P. and A. M- - June
24 at 8.00 p. m. In-
stallationA of officers. All
member urged to at-
tend, visitors welcomed

E. R. Oross. W. M.
W. O. Low. Sec

16 Business Service

DINE AT THE

Ranch Inn Cafe
Specializing In

TENDER STEAKS '
Southern Fried CHICKEN

CHOICE OF BEER
Clean, Tidy and Pleasant

Mr. and Mrs.

C. B. Shraeder
SEPTIC tank and cesspaol serrlee.
anytime. 112 W 39th. Ban Anceio.
Phone 70381.

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
Carter's Stop and Swap. We will
buy. sell or trade. Also do local and
long distance hauling reasonable.
Phone 9650. 218 W. 2nd. St.
T..A. WELCH house moving. Phone
0AA1, 300 Harding Street, Box 1309
Move anywhere.

Sherwii.-Wi.liaiTi- S

Paints

Mack,&
fc v k v lot

Everett

Lumber & Appliances
2 Miles W. Highway 80

I wlU paint or repair your house by
contract. Box. 1582. Phobe 2540'J
17 Woman's Column
WILL keep your children In your
home, day or night. Best of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 908 Bell. Phone
726--

BELTS: Covered ourties and but-
tons, 'eyelets,battonholes Mrs ft V
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 833--J.

Day and night Nursery
Mrs. roresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps ehlldrea all hours. These
3010--

LUZIKR'8 tint perfumes and
Phone 653--J. 1707 Beatom-Mr- s

B. V Ccpcktr.
I keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best of care and do nice
sewing 1002 W 6th Street

BARQAIN3
Ol Clothing at the Peerless Shop.
115 Runnels. AU kinds of tewlr.g
and alterations.
WILL keep children in my 7me
Mrs. 8usle Cain. BOS E. 13th. Phone
B30-- "

BUTTONHOLXS
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, nallbeads. lira J. a UarUs.
709 N Oregg Street
SEWINQ and alterations of all kinds.
also buttonholes, covered belts; buck
les and buttons, sirs. Ferry Peter-
sen. Pnone 1878--J. 611 Douglass.

MRS. Tipple. 307 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewing and elteraUons.
Phone 2136--

EXPERT alterations on all gar
ments: years of experience: Mrs.
J. u names.7io stain. Faone ios7
w.
FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics.
call Mrs. T. B. Clifton. Phone 1614--J.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports far ab
domen, back and breast For womesu
men and children Doctors orders
filled. Phone 211L sirs. Ola Wil-
liams. 1300 Lancaster

bCHbsbbbbh

We Specialize in Personality
Hair Cuts

Four Way Cut
' Feather Cut
.New Look Cut

By RegisteredBarber With 20
Years of Experience

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C B. Nunlcy
20S E 18th Phone 2252-- J

and Mrs. Lillian Fundcrburk
006 Gregg Phono 2573-- M

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
rates See Juenlta Bolt 407 Oalves-te-n

MAKE covered buttons;-- buckes.
belts, nutton holes, baby sweater
seu and sewing of all kinds. Urs
T E Clark. 208 N W ,1rd
CHILD care nursery: care for chil-
dren all hours: weekly rate. Uts. A.a Bale. SOS X. 12th..

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's-- Column

SPENCER
Individually Designed.

Breast and Surgical Supports.
Dealer

MRS. LOU A.
LAMBERT

509 W. 4th Phone 1129--W

MRS. Walter Bretiemeyer.1301 Syca
more, does all Kinds of eewlng. up
holstery and drapery wort.

EMFLOYMM
21 Male or Female
keep Cool with FREE electric fanl
Nationally advertised Sell Two! One
Free. For Price catalog. Write AD
Co.. P. O. Box 2089. Atlanta. Oa.
22 Help Wanted Male

MECHANICS
WANTED

55 commission; modern well
equipped shop. Good volume
business; only reliable, well
experienced men needed.

Willis Sales Co.'
Midland, Texas

Packard, CMC. Truck-Jee- p

WANTED: Experienced farm hand:
prefer middle aged married man
with small family or no children.
Have good house with lights, water
and butane. Salary S3 per day.
steady work. See Qlen Petret. Stan-
ton. Texas.
TOUNO man. 18-2-3. High Sehool
graduate, tingle,neat, free to ttavel
to assist salesmaa with surrey
Must be ambitious; Rapid ororao-Uo-

Transportation furnished. See
Mr Ooodnight. Hotel SetUea. Thurs-
day 10:30 a m.

WEaARE expanding
Need permanent, capable salesman.
27 to 45 y&rs of age. to represent
LaSalle Extension University of Chi-
cago In Big .Spring and nearby ter-
ritory. Our men make S75 a week
and up. Liberal comrrtfsslon and
bonuses paid weekly. No collecting.
District manager wlU train. Previous
sales experiencenot necessary. Not
interested In anyone looking for ad-
vances. Car essential."Leads. Chance
to move up In the largest sales
organlzaUon of its kind in America.
Write H. It. Landers, P. O Box
1S5S. Fort Worth. Telephone

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years of age;
company with established
debit in Big Spring. Can
give attractive contract with
opportunity for advancement
Bonus paid quarterly.

T. E. PEOPLES,
SUPERINTENDENT

Rio Grando National Ins. Co
608 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone2005

OPPORTUNITY

If yousare sober, willing to
work and know automobile
body and refinishing trade,
we have a .very

ATTRACTIVE

Permanent Connection

Lone Star

Chevrolet Co.
Mr. Clinkscnles

Phone 697

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN
If you want a fast selling line pay
ing high commission this National
firm may have Just what you're
looking for Write Quick. This Is our
best season.Box 1341, Dallas. Texas.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Middle aged housekeeper
to live on place. Housework light:
one adult In family. Apply In per
son. 410 Main. ,,

WANTED. Office girl. Write Box
R. 8., o Herald.

WANTED

Apply Emmett Bdrry v

Douglass Hotel Coffee. Shop
Sunday, After 12 Nopn or
Early Monday Morning

HELP wanted; prefer white lady
with, laundry experience. Apply
smith's Laundry. 207 W. 4 th.
24 Employ't Wanted Male
YOUNO man wtth two years 'col
lege. Major electrical engineering
wants Job unUl middle of Sept;
experienced In grocery store, meat
market truck driving, carpenter
helper. Don't mind hard labor.
Phone 2540--J or Write, box 1582.
EXPERIENCED tractor driver
wants job on farm. 1309 E. 6th.
BONDED Specialty Salesman de
sires local position. Rt 2, Box 78,
Big Spring. Texas,t

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

PAWN LOANS

On
Diamonds

. Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments

Tools-Koda-

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP
Located Across From

Rio Theatre

JL E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No In'dorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company.

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FINANCIAL
31 Money To" Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you

can still
Borrow Here

We havehelpedyour friends
Why. Not You

'People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

L O A N S

fJ.UU TO PI,JUU.UUI
PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily --mployed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS (

Drive In by sido of office for
I

appraisal.
QUICK SERVICE, compare

our ratf monthly payments.

Security 'Finance
Company'

J B COLLINS. Mgr.

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
FIRESTONE: Supreme and Standard J
wasners. avauaoie now. uome in ,
today. Westex Service Store. "Tour
Firestone Dealer." 112 W 2nd St.
NEWLY upholstered StudlQ couch,
good condition; for sale or trade for
air conditioner. Phone2210, 708 East
3rd.
FIRESTONE 7 cubic ft. 8upreme
Refrigerator: Immediate delivery, a
refrigerator and frozen food locker
all In one. Westex Service Store.
"Vour Firestone Dealer." 112 West
2nd St.
7 ft. ELECTRIC refrigerator for
sale: 411 Park Street. Phone 2370--w

or 1784.

FOR SALE: Table top -- stove, chrome
breakfast suite: Baby Bradley two
wheel trailer. Also two room house
for rest. L. E;. Wheeler, rear 1007
W. 5tr after ff p. m.
GOOD two burner electric hotplate
for sale also child's Jumper swing.
Phone 54--J.

14 milk cows wtth calves. Phone
9S2--J or see In penwestof OU Mill.

MUST SELL AT CQtCE: Two Dairy
goats! Don't call If Trour are looking
for a scrubb. Few Rhode Island Red
Bantam to sell. 1000 East 3rd..
Phone 9542.

MUST SELL: Dairy goat. finest
breeding: high milk production. Few
Rhode Island Red bantams, show
stock. 1000 East 3rd. Phone 9542.

45-P- elts'

TWO Cocker Spaniel puppies for
sale. 1304 Johnson, after 8.00 P.m

COCKER Spaniel Puppies for sale;
subject to registraUon S12. and SIS.
Phone 97--

48 Building Materials
FIRST quality lumber sold direct,
Save 35 per cent Truck Delivery.
Write for Catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills. Avlnrer. Texas.

. LOOK THEM

OVER
8 fL refrigerator, nice one.
4 ft refrigerator, in good con

dition.
Several good Ice boxes, new

commodes, linoleum rugs.
Lumber, 2x4, as low as 8c

Mack Everett1v

2 miles West on Highway 80

4 LUMBER
Buy direct save 30 per eent
Fir Dimension 8 5Q.to S7.00 per hd
Fir one Inch Lumber - S7 00 per hd
Inside Doors S9 00 and S9.S0 each
34 x 24 window and f Jtme - S10.S0ea.
Close prlres on yellow pine lumber
We deliver any where in Texas
Prices F.O.B Ft Worth

CasUeberry Lumber Co
Blway 80. Rt 8. Box 404. Ph. 7.6801

3x4 at 3x6 Fir 18.00 and S7.00 per
hd. 1x8 Subfloor and Root Decking
SS.S0 per hd.
1x8 Fir S7.00 per hd.
Composition Shingles 8.3S 18.23
per square.
Oood Siding 117 105410 U SIS
per hd.
1x4 Flooring 87.50 per hi. '
34x24 window and frame 810.00 ea.
Inside 3 Panel Doors 89.00 and 89.50
each.
Red Cedar Shtngies 88.50 U 818 80
square
We deliver anywhere In Texas.
Prices F.O.B. Fort Worth. Texas
Route 3. Box '404 Highway 80
CasUeberry Lumber Company

49-- A Miscellaneous
Fon SALE: Oood new and used
opper radiators for popular makes

ears trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOT .RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-sitl- s

jtt greaUy redueed prices.
Anayfrgslns Store 114 Main et

HANGING IVY

Brass and Copper Pots
Several Different Styles

$2.25 to $1.05

ALLINE'S
213 Runnels Phone 2229

New Air '

Conditioners
" (with G. E. Motors)

$39.05 $64.00
$22.50 $34.50

$120.95
' P. Y. TATE-Furnitur-

e'

1000 W. 3rd Phono 1291-- W

FOR DAD
To barbecue In the yard, or
putter in the kitchen. A chefs
apron and matching cap; at-
tractively decorated in ranch
designs and bright colors.

TheWhatNot Shop
210 East Park Phono 433

CONCRETE mixer for sale. 611 E.
18th.

FOR SALE
NEW 900 X 16 MUD ORIP
OOODYEAR TIRES, 839., TUBES
S7.S0. Regular Tread 900 x 16. S2S.
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINGS. LOUISIANA
FOR summertime comfort install an
air conditioner; 3 sixes, priced from
839.95. Westex Service Store. 112
West and. .

FOR. SALE
4 9--A Miscellaneous

FOR SALE '
.

Peep freeze box: slightly
used; 600 lb. capacity.

BARGAIN
See

CECIL THIXTON
1602 E. 15th

10 Inch Oscillating fan. S14.93. 8
Inch StaUonary fan. SS.9S: air eon--,
dluoners. S39 OS and up. Wcstex
Service Store. "Your Firestone Deal-
er- 112 W. 2nd St.

NEW pipe, black and galvanized.
2 to 2 Inches. Immediatedelivery.

Blgham Butane Co.. Temple. Texas.

SgggMkggggH
SlSBiiBBSaBBBsaBBBBBB,

Inlaid Linaieura
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed

Big Spring Paint
& Paper

1701 Gregg . Phone1181

FIRESTONE bicycles. We have
them, large assortment. 141.30 up
Westex Service Store. "Your Fire-
stone Dealer." 112 West 2nd St.
FOR sale: two used carpet clean-
ers: call for demonstration. Hill and
Son Furniture. 304 West 3rd. Phone
2122.

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITCnz wanted We need used
furniture. . give us a chance Defort
you sell Oct our prices before tou
buy W L. UcCoUster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1281.

WANTED
FURNITURE Of All Kinds.

We Buy, Sell Or Trade.
Ramey Furniture

1207 East Third Street

54 Miscellaneous

WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth-
ing; luggage and sboes: used furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post 603 W
3rd. Street

FOR RENT

60 Apartments

FURNISHED three room' apartment
lor rent: second floor; south side:
clean; cool: share bath: quiet couple
only. No children or pets. Prefer
working couple, 808 urezg
CLEAN cabins for rfntf'Ocublr and
slnile, furnUhrd; well located reas-
onable rent. Owl's tourist raurt 1220
West 3rd. St,

THTIEK room downstairs apartment
with screenedin porch. (30. month:
all bills paid: will accept small
baby. 100 North Benton.
ONE room apartment well furn-
ished, private, or rented as bed-
room. 409 W. 8th.
TWO room apartment with bath:
couple only. 910 W. 4th Street
TWO room turuhtu cabins: all
utilities paid 18. wera See atone
Warren. Phillips 68 8taUon. Coahoma.

DIXIE COURTS .

Two room apartmentsfor rent

Mrs.-Hinso- n

PHONE 1422

NICELY furnished apartment: two
large rooms; air conditioned: frig'
tdalre. Ranch Inn Courts West High-
way 80

APARTMENT for rent: air condi-
tioned: frlgldalre: furnished. Ranch
Inn Courts.
TWO-roo-m and kitchenette furnished
apartmwit: couple only. 701 Nolan.
TWO-roo-m r urtment (or rent Bee
Mrs. Clara Bender. 831 W, 4th after
6 p. m. or at 212 W. 2nd. from
11 a m. to 6 p. m.
TWO-roo-m furnished apartment; hot
and cold water; frlgldalre; couple
oniy, 509 e. nth
ONE. twd and three room apart
ments lor rent Coleman courts.
ONE three-roo-m furnished apartment
for rent; no pets or children. 1006
Nolan.
FURNISHED apartment for rent: 500
Lancaster. Phone 348--

DUrLEX for rent or sale; close In,
Write box L. care Herald.
FOR RENT: lly California style
apartment with private tUe bath and
kitchenette, with frlgldalre, also liv-
ing, bedroom, combination, all utili-
ties bald! air conditioned. NO CHIL-
DREN OR OR D1UNKINQ
202 Washington Blvd.

LARGE upstairs apartment for rent,
modern, furnished, private bath, re
frigerator. 409 E. 2nd. Phone 1087

63 Bedrooms
A Nicely furnished bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath: doseMn on paring.
700 Bell Street
TWO bedrooms for rent Southeast
and east: adjoining bath; on bus line.
424 Dallas.
BEDROOM for rent; private bath.
Phone 470.

TXX HOTEL; close tnt rree park-
ing; air eondlUoned; weekly rates
Pbane 991.-- S01 E. 3rd St

MELBA ROOMS'
815 Z. 3rd St

Under new management; completely
redecorated: hot and cold water;
Venetian blinds; air conditioned. Also
apartments.
FRONT bedroom for rent; 1400 Scur-
ry.

64 Room and Board
ROOM and board or nice room for
rent 1300 Lancaster. Phone 2111.

65 Houses
THREE room furnlsned house for
rent at Sand Springs. Inquire Apt
7. Coleman Courts.
NEW, two room stucco house, un-
furnished, for rent. CaU Frances
Vinson Bis Spring Hardware. 668,

FURNISHED house for rent. S30.
month: Inquire Williams Cafe. Sand
Springs.
THREE room house for rent; elec-
tricity, gas and water. See B. F.
McOettes. Coahoma. Texas.
TWO room furnished housefor rent.
Hill Trailer Court 311 West 4th St
TWO room furnished house for rent;
shower, bills psld. 1706 Austin.
TWO room house with bath for
rent. Phone 1428--

TWO room housefor rent: furnished
or unfurnished. 1408 E. 3rd.

WANTED TO-REN- T

70 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment or house
within walking distance wanted by
local businessman and wife. Pleas
call Mr. Sumner." 3107
WANT to rent nice four er five
room unfurnished home or apart-
ment; permanent: manager of local
concern: can give references. Phone
193.
MOTHER and grown daughter would
like nice three or four room apart-meh-t;

no small chUdren or pets.
Referencesif required. Phone 2171-- J.

72 Houses
WANT to rent fire or six room
house, permanent residents. Room
710, BetUu Hotel.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Build Now - No

.
' Delay

Offering a complete Building
Service. Lots, plans financ
ing, Materials and construc-
tion. Take advantageof our
direct buying connections on
materials.

Estimates Free

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 326 night

EXCELLENT
Large five room house and
bath; breakfast nook; made of
concrete tile and stucco,brick
double garage and garage
apartment on two lots, South
side. Thebest buy in town if
you want something nice.

See WAYNE O. PEARCE at.
REEDER'S

304 Scurry Day Ftt;531
Night 492--W

FOUR room house for sale at 100
North Benton to be moved. Phone
142--

1. Four room home, completely fur-
nished; South part of town; new
buUdlng in rear. 18 x 18 ft Can
be used for garage or apartment
Also large storage room, good loca-
tion.
2. Four room home In Highland
Park. 83730.
J. Two room nous. 3 corner lets
near aenooi. suoo.
4. Two room bouse for rent; un-
furnished.
3. Four room rock home with four
good lots In Southeast part of town.
S3730.
7. New four room home with bath,
close In. S3 150
8. Five room home with. three room
apartment; large East front corner
lot in SetUes Addition; priced very
reasonable.
9. Three East front corner lot near
Veterans Hospital on Oregg St
10. Apartment house.'6 units, com-
pletely furnished: dose In: priced
to sell.
12 Six room brick home, close In
with' three room garage apartment
priced to veil quick
14. Six room home In Highland Park.
good location, priced ver7 reason--
aDie. small down payment good buy.
17. Hare a cash buyer for S or
S room home, close la. brick d.

Let me help you with your Seal
Batata needs, buying er selling.

W R. TATM

Phone 3341--

703 Johnson

Six room house on 87camore Street
Three room modern bouse and bath.
North Side.
Five room house and bath, chicken
yard and garden. Just West ef Ellis
Homes, a bargain. One-ha- lf block.
Lot on West 17th Btreet
Large apartment house, furnished.
two blocks from High School; good
income.
10 room house, two bath, four ga
rages, four lots. aU paved; good
condlUon Inside and outside; trees
and lawn; four blocks from Vet
erans Hospital: one block of Bust
ness block on Orrgg Street a bar
IftfU.
Other houses and lots.

Business Property
Three lots on Corner East Second
Street
Lots on 18th and Nolan.
Warehouse locaUon on West Fourth
Street
Business loton West Third and 9th
Street
Business lots on Lamesa Highway
Two warehouses,one nice residence
on South Oregg. 165 x 140 ft. aa
excellent businesslocation.
Vacant lot on South Oregg Street
Business lot one block from Court
House.
Had a Big Rain. DONT SELL BIO
SPRINO SHORT
ROYALTY. OIL A OA8 LEASES.
nnrr.T.TMfs BLOCKS
SEE ME BEFORE BUYINO OR
SELLXNO.

Joseph Edwards
203 Petroleum Bldg.

Day phone 920 Night 800

Extra Special

Bargains

Six room housein Washington
Place; flouresccnt lights, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, Ben-dl-x

automatic washer, insu-
lated roof.

McDonald
& Robinson Realty

Company

PHONE 2676

Lovely five room brick home
with 'double garage. G.L fi-

nanced, $2,400 cash; balance,
easy monthly payments. Va-

cant now.

RUBE S. MARTIN

Phone 642

SPECIAL
Large three room house and
bath, new and modern on
three acresof land with barns,
chicken houses,pens ets., in
water belt, very close In.
South side. $5,000.

See WAYNE PEARCE at
REEDER'S

Real
304 Scurry Day Ph. 531

Night 492--W

FOUR room house and bath: new
garage; four lots for sale at Coa-
homa, a. X. loan. Write Box 3.S3.
Coahoiria.

USED

West 3rd

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Seta

INCOME FROrEKIT
1. 11 rooms, two batns. bairtr"afia
located on four lota, eared ana
new hospital Income S173. aiearft
besidesowners enarten, SI33. MdOC
loan.
2. New F. H. A. duplex- - moders
and nice, near Vetera? Hessitit.
S12.00O. 88000 loan.
X II rooms. 2 baths. beautirnHj
located on. four lota; pared strtecg
near new hospital. Income SITS.
monthf besides owners Quarters:
good bur. ,
4. Four apartment traiMbg an4
three room bouse. near new hos-
pital: Income S160. month, wort,
the money

SMALL HOMES
3. New two room none and
South side. J800. .down. 23 nestle.

MODERATE HUMES
1. Four room house and bad at
1000 Scurry, shown b anpaai-a-it-t
amy. S40OO. win carry about
loan.
3. Four and half room traraa
In Washington Place S2000.
3. Four room Stucco and balls. weK
located on North Side. S4SO0L. SIStM
loan.
4. Four and half room house as
bath. Virginia Street. S6600. SXSM
loan.
5. Five room house and bath, hard
wood Qoors. East 13th Street teste.

FINE HOMES'
1. Beautiful fire room boa ea ear-
ner lot new addition. The anrt.throughout S9230.. about S6000.Joe.
2. Two F IL A. four and half roam,
homes. Wsshtngton Place. wSl bw
completed this week. S7830. a4-S7500-..

11500. and S170O. down.
X Large five room house andbat's.
breakfast nook; on. two large lot,
made of.tile and stucco: lorelr tttUa
garage 'apartment: double garage.
This is our best bur. SlLOOO. itxr
Utls one and It win Jan a Ufettat.
4. Extra lun five room boos
and bath and pantry; oa corner
lot: paved street: above. HUst
School; two fun lots with neat tine
room rent house on, back ef ea)
lot,

ACREAGE
L. A very large and modern tjsn--t
room house on three acres, doc fas.
water belt barns, ehlrkn hoases.
itrr neat J3.Q00.
X HatT acre on Highway at ffaatf
Springs, eleven large trees. Bexagato
grass, water at 18 ft. 8500.

FARMS
650 acres, four room house, twa
wells, 410 In cultivation. T rnOew
from town on pavement. Ther eat
a two inch rain. 875 acre S1XSM
loan.
2. 649 acre fans, close to tew-a-c

pavement on two sides, two acta
or improvements: 1 room hems aatt
three rcsa house, four weQs. 3
windmills. 420 acre la cuIUratiaaw
J60. per acre, one half minerals.
See Wayne O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
Real Estate Loans Lamace
304 scurry paon 331

OOOD BUYS D1 RIAL tsTTATSt
2 Modern riv room hoc
bath: a good buy: located a
15th St
3 Nic five room bens and back
near High School ,ea parsaleats"
priced reasonable.
t Six room duplex near fCcs SeSarf
on pavement: ' priced reasonable
6. Nice bouse and Data
garage apartment ea Grew
8 A betutlful home la wa
Place, verr modern.
9 Hav some real chesea reaUeaea
lots; also several cholee eastaaat,
lota ea South Ortet Street M aa
3rd, Street .

It Oood grocery aslaeeaas
locaUon.
13. A real .burs good Beta Ml
Laundry: doing a nice oairnis,--
14. Real alee two stery eueaeat
building Just off ef Tr. MrcM
good buy
15. Extra Saclal. 13M acre iUl
Ranch; sheea proof rae.
fsneert two co4 wiB a4
lots ef water.
Will be glad to her ttm la MS
or selling roar Real estate.

W U JO.TBB. REAL
501 at. ista.

Flv room bnet veneer, al ear
age. close te school, fart Ol lea
on bouse now at 4 perreat fatenav
Several good ioU to buU1 fow a
Four and ene half roeat FHA baaaa
and bath. 81300. down: paraMsta las
rent
Six room hens and bath ka esetHeal
repair; weu landscaped! tee
Uon: owner leaving town.
Duplex. 6 rooms. 3 hatha, eaai
tlon.
Small house ea 3 acre ef
dose to school.' aU utUIOe.
Four room house and bath ea,
Side. 13730. Can be told ea
four room furnished noaea
bath: good locaUon. crfctc Meat.
SMALL furnished house a4 Base)

for sala to b moved: orte4 nWt,
WORTH ttXLXR

Phoae3103 32

Mcdonald

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2675 or 2012--W

jll MAIN
Large desirable lot ia Park

Hill addition.
room house, fur

nished, on Runnels Street;
close in, good buy..

Six room houso in Wash-
ington Place; .fluoresce
lights, floor furnace, venetiaa
blinds, Bendix automaU
washer.

Duplex with garage apart
ment, immediate possessionet
one apartment, good incosM
for investment.

Three room house and lot
in perfect shape, for quk
sale, $3500,

Nice East front lot on South
Main;, apartment house doee
In.

Choiceduplexes,four roae
each side.

17V6 acrcj, good water,
good bouse, close to towm.

Six room house,close la o
Runnels street,,vacant new.

Six room brick home;
potential business property
corner lot on Gregg. 100x14a,
near Veteran's hospitaL

Six room houseon Johnesa
street, corner lot. goed ferny.

Six room houseon Washing-
ton Blvd.

Five room home 09 Woett
street; practicallynew.

Businessand residencelot.
Somechoice apartment ami

rooming houses.
North and South front let

in Edwards Heights.

SPECIAL
1912 BLUEBONNET

nice, modern, new home:
paved street; furnished

See this, it has a
$6,400 G.I. loan; balanca
cash; possession30 days.

Exclusive Sale
C. E. READ

503 Main Phone lS--

TIRES

Phon Q2i

Wards has a large selectionof good usedtires, with,
thousandsof miles of service left in them. These)
tires, valuesfrom $1.50 up. Tubesas low as 50c

MONTGOMERY WARD
219-22-1



Classified
' Adyertisirrg

XEAL ESTATE

Hwtw Ft Salt

FOR SALE

Air tor asi m tell raesa
. . aosteasd bath.

FJLA. CstrcUa
Hardwood Flaen
flew Farsaee
Gaed LmiUm

Gang Atta
fauTl a seyateat

Bwtiur yssu

Worth Peeler
UN lOgst Uf

Hew five raasi sawe Sa

tea Flaee. atedera
aad bath: aardweed

floors; ratast, f780. Largs
Imb essm seesred.

An apsrtmeat bouse, well
koated. will yey 15 set ea
investment; good three rosea
Jkoose em good lot ia Higalasd
Park, $4,900. Will take car la
trade.

Property on West Highway.
some improvements; valuable
"tocattea.

J

Ualaaprored small acreage;'
At city limits ea a street
J. B. PICKLE

PHONE 1217

t km wwi a&4 talk:
hareM own: ttHK

1311.
mm. J. a. ruau.

SeeMr oe.

WANTED '
JKXJfZS TO SELL
List Year Property

With He

J. B. PICKLE

1217

SPECIAL
Xew Bra room frame, dree

: tec; garage asa
well iawreved.

aTJaacCC wWi wWV
Wffl take dee late

let WAYNE O. PZABCC at

REEDER'S
3M Scurry

PasseMl 482--W

hM uto t en five re
vtur eoaieUn tun. In
tactea riace. Ru 4 r ceat ku.
TKoae 3WV-J.

mi reeea How for eale; atattr
mi aae aaifc: fleer Ikmm; reae
Vaa.kstaee,r. H. A. Imb. 196 .Weea.

lewo
Ijata. Www laSS--

SASOABfS .
at Tonai aridc tbht. feast aert
f dtn a real fcesae; PTt (treel.

"V

mm 3 bathe, Maatac
9 BHlk tLaoaee,Bsaaiaaa rark. aee--

Sere ran duals. North da. S
aataa.sejeo. es scsoo leea. oa-j-w

tad Oak noon.
uoa Mala atretU sooerra fceaee
vita two eterr larace eaertaBtnti
UsO.Z. least, cerateand oak fleers.
Sere Jet ef. boats, all klnae reel
asiate, eieree. toartot eearts. If I
aaa k2 yea with Seel Betete ear-h-w

or earna ener asyean elm fee clad to to M.
CZ. RZAD

K3 Main Fhoae 1W--W

trzu. hant eerea room boa In
alee aesahborboed. Ideal for lane
kaBT ar iiniMlnr fcouM. Per later.

eau at o n. w. vuu

reea etseeo heme and beta
on rw& aaved street.Can 1BM--

Goodair room housela Wash-Isft-aa

Place. Large eerser
Jet; doable garage; srieed te
sen. S3M0 eaah; balaace
swathly payment, 6 later-ac-t.

Poaaeecioaat once.

RUBE S. MARTIN

Fhoae M2

roa. SALX . , -
1 black of f h School: f ar--

alihrl to partlr fnrnlsbed.
Oac osi sosic irtll located. Ta--
east sow. ready to M nered into.
Tout room bots.S acres land: some

rcar6; eood veil ur la Clya.
Texas.
JT yen vantte hay ar sett, see Dee
Janer. 1504 aaaaek. Pheae in.
mx reeaaboan vltti Sreesevay aaa
aaraaeattached. to floor famacc.
sdr eengtlOBr aad Teaetiaa ellade.
Iemre1 ea larte caraerlet ea aare
sat. ?e w. lata. Call Mi.

THREE BEDROOM
HOUSE

We hare a alee large six
TPoea house at 315 Princeton
Street;tile features; alx large
eiesets! fceawtiful floors! ake
gzouBdc, ahrabs, etc.This k a
very pretty house, located on
75 ft front lot; just off the
Xlrd. With this house goesa
sew automatic washer.
See WAYNE O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S .

Phone531 492-- W -

New Home On

Rosemont.

Large lot; east front; 96.0M
FEA. loan approved.. Caa
aaove la in two weeks.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone S42 '.

REAL ESTATE
M-He- wtes Far Sate

RIAL SSTATK TOR BALI
1. S roea hesee aad bath, staeea,
ta AaUea. vW trade fw Btt Bariac

3. Larte reeadarhea.Weet Third
at. Priced te more aolckly.
3. 8 reea and bath te he aiered off
let Thii is a sice heaee and prleed
riant
4. 3 reeat aad tath en North Mde.
ReaMBsaie and toed location.
5. 6 rooms and bath. Stucco, veil
located, modern. Immediate pones-stef- u

The arte Is xisbt
a. 3 reeaa and bath, Seat Sad.
Priced to ater aaickly,
7. Tar aalck sale, list year areaerty
with bm. I hare client for almost

at a reasonable arte.
C K. UcDaalel at

Mark Wests Insurance Aveaey
47 jmnaeJs at raeaeimpaaa ai

Geed tare roeaa frame hottse
aadhath; located oa Weet 4th
St goodseighborhood,priced
Jer aalek saie.

raad sew four reoea hoase
aad bath; seutheast part of
tewa; priced right
Ntaaber of other good buys,7
well, located.

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT

1110 Owes Pheae3M

SOWS GOOD SAKOAOfS
PIT room house ea Brcamor at:
hardvoed tloom a seed ear;

aossessloa.
Three reeta hoase aa Byesaun It;
a seed hey oa north frost earner
let Will trade for anythlnc
Kle few room house aad bath ea
Owes Street: tosth part of tews.
alee leeauon. worte the mosey.
Hew fire roes stucco hew W!te
hardwood floors: first attached; ea
West lathi wlU trade far two er
three ream hease wed located.
Sereral ether coed buys BOt listed:
will he alad te hela yon in. barlss
a. ssHtea your Real astat.

W. W. --POP" SENHETT
1110 Owens Street those t
30 x 30 Stacco house at 1003 X.
Seh for rest Call at 497 Donley.

LSTT your property wMto M&Deaaid-Seblas-on

Realty Ce.

mi raesa aeate wHa bath aad
aaraae. 701 Johnson Street
POR sale by owner: teed
haase. Bee Robert Stripling at Btrta-8a- fi

Inearance. 711 N. Orecc St
II Lets and Acreage

LOT SPECIALS
Two lets acrossfroai SM Hill-aid- e,

50 each.
Oae beautiful lot, acrossfroat

SOB East Park, 00.
Two lots west of 404 Wash-lagt- oa

Blvd. oae lot comer
ef Jeffersoa aad Washing-to-a

Blvd. Oae lot across
from 700 Washington Bird.
Five lots oa ML Veraoa,
Washington addition. Lots
ea the east side, north side,

" west side, south side. See
as for lots ef lots. List
year property with as.

SEE WAYNE O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
Pfcoae 531 4S2--

a

GREGG STREET
- ... SPECIALS
50 foet lot, 14th block, $3009.
M ft lot, lth block, 14009.
Five roast aad garage apart--

steat,corner let, lth block,
S11.999,

Fire roem hoase aad garage
apartment, comerlot, 108 ft
frontage, 18500.

List Ypur Property With Us
See WAYNE O. PEARCE t

REEDER'S
304 Scurry

Pheae531 er 42-- W

CM-Far-m and Ranches

SPECIAL

Werth the aaenty, alee Uttle
farm. 182 1-- 2 acres, f mile
Nerth Big Sprlag. Just eff
pared highway. Minerals
werth price you pay for laad.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones .

Pheae 1822 S81 B. 18th

83 BusinessProperty
POR BALK: Cap Rock Oroeety aad
Market Lamest Highway.

. WANT te buy a resident lot to
sooth part of tows. Call 133S--J, 1307
Saanels.

SPECIAL
Tile and brick building, 50x130
ft, ia Odessa,Texas. One lot
north of highway

. on Sara
Houston Street, $36,000.
Leased for 10 years at 8350
per month.
J. W. ELROD, SR. Real Estate
Phone 1635 Night 1754--J

110 Runnels

SPECIAL
Small grocery store aad mar-
ket; doing nice business;suit-
able for couple wishing good
profit on amall Investment

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT

1110 Oweas Phone 381

FOR SALE
Due to the illness of the own-
er, this very profitable and
well located grocery store,
building and lot, is offered for
sale.Year in and yearout for
more than 14 years of continu-
ous operation, this business
has never failed to return a
good profit Five room mod-
ern living quarters included.
Investigate this opportunity.

W. L BROADDUS
Real Estate

Mineral Leasesand Royalties
Phone 1848--

. Room 3, Ellis Bldg.
""86For Exchange

WOULD trade 241 acres food black
, land lrr Hamilton 'County, Texas for

. Isnd around BIf Sprint. Anron in-
terested sue Mrs. Lula Miller, sol
Jahataa,ait Sprint.

HEAL ESTATE
86 For Exchange

IN THE STEPHENVILLE
COUNTRY

709 acres with house
aad bath; R.E.A.; on all
weather road; 48 Inch net
wire with three barbs at top;
85 acres in cultivation; well
watered; fine grass; posses-
sion now; price $20,000; $8,000

ia loan' at 5 interest
Also 2,000 acres, same terri-
tory, well improved; on pave-

ment R.E.A., well watered;
125 acres In cultivation, 75 in.
clover, fine grass; $30 per
acre.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

Politcial Calendar
The Herald is authorized ta

aBBoaace the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
ie action ef the Democratic
primaries.
Far Cengress, 19th District

GEORGE MAHON
Far State Senator!

KILMER B. CORBM
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County)

Ff State Representative
B, E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
CECIL H. BARNES

Far Associate Justice, Court
ef Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNEY .

CECIL C. COLLINGS
Far District Attorney!

MARTELLE McDONAL"
Ft District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATX
Far County Judges

WALTON MORRISON

Ft County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS
ELTON GILLILAND --

Ft County Clerk:
. LEE PORTER
Ft County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

Ft Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernle) FREEMAN
R. LEE WARREN

Far County Treasurer:
MRS. JIM BLACK

Ft Co. CommissionerPet 1:

A. HENRY BUGG
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH

Far Co. CommissionerPet 2i --

G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Far Co. Commissioner,Pet Si
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD

. NEEL BARNABY

Ft Co. Commissioner,Pet 4i
WALTER. GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABOBS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

Far Justice ef Peace,Pet ft
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES

Ft Constable,Pet It
J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

Ft County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

Jack M.
HaysM

4?
S
1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--

MBdklaamaaaa WnfTTwftiwass leTfT "m

Mattress Work
OF ALL KINDS
Expert Work
Quality Material--

One Day Service ''

Bargain Prices
Let Us Make Your Old
Mattress Into a New

Innersprlno

Crtafh Mattress
Factory

Rear 710 E. 3rd Phone 02

TIME TO DE-MOT-H

AND STORE
We Cas Gaaraatee Ta

MOTH -- PROOF
A Garment Far
10 YEARS

Wrlttea Gaaraatee erWe Pay
Far The Damage

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

SH Jeaasea Phase122

Before It's Too Late
Get Our

CombioatloH Polio
iRsnrance
It Covers

POLIO, SPINAL MENINGITIS,
SCARLET FEVER.

LEUKEMIA, DIPHTHERIA,
ENCEPHALITIS, SMALL POX,

TETANUS
IT PAYS

ALL EXPENSE OF TREAT-
MENT UP TO $5,000.00 EACH
INSURED, PLUS A $500.00 AC-
CIDENTAL DEATH BENEFIT

It Costs $5.00 Per Year
Before It's Too Late See

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phene 198 407 Runnels
Jl
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SWORDS INTO PLOWSHARES

Big Bomb Plant
Now Farm Project

By MARTHA COLE
McGREGOR,June 12. W

have taken over a vastwartime
ordnance works and set the TNT
plant to turning out fertilizer for
17,000 acres.

Bluebonnet farm at McGregor,
20 miles west of Waco in central
Texas, will be the nation's largest
agricultural researchproject

The farm was once the Bluebon-
net Ordnance plant which sent
5,000,000 pounds of explosives to
the South Pacific. The War Assets
Administration kept the four bomb
load lines and a booster explosive
tine to lease as separate"plants to
Industrial firms.

Texas Agricultural and Mechani-
cal College got the rest 17,483
acres (about 27.3 square miles)
and 400. buildings.

"Eventually we intend to have
the best researchfarm In the na-

tion, as well as the biggest," said
SuperintendentH. O. Hill.

The college acquired the farm

.'1!
f A i

' f r,

4 -

ttiaiea ' fcAV -

in January.Right now it's mostly
Justempty buildings and fieldscov-

ered with wild flowers and that
bane of row crop farmersJohn-so-n

grass.
There are two groupsof "Igloos,"

220 in all, rectangularrooms with
thick concrete walls. Earth has
been piled on three sides up to
the roof and on the fourth side is
an approach area and a door.

During the war bombs and the
makings of bombs were stored
there.

Next yearthere'llbe goats,sheep
and catUe munching placidly in
their pens around the shelters.

"Each flock we're experimenting
with will have Its own private
apartment,"Hill, said. "One Igloo
for shelter and another for feed
storage. They're far enough apart
for us to grow fodder for experi-
mental flocks right beside their
pens."

The first active project in re-
searchat the farm will be sheep

--,

tit-- : j ''i".-- . "

T

Baaa,

k

V

and goat breeding.

To bring you m
weve built

10-sto-ry struct
in theooenGulf

"We've already developeda doe
which, at three years of. age. has
hair as fine as a kid's," mil said.
"Now we want to increase their
number. Another project wiU be
the development of a goat with

parasiteresistance."
In another group of Igloos, pens

are being built for Hereford and
Brahmacattle.

"Brahmas and Herefords have
been cross-bre-d before," Hill said,
"but not through .enough genera-
tions. Through controlled cross-
breeding we may produce a new
brand of good beef cattle with the
Brahma resistance to ticks and
heat."

The first project in plant re
search will be developmentof the
best type of grain sorghum for the
area and a study of its response
to fertilizers.

The college also has planted, un-

der the direction of the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture, a new
plant to this hemisphere kenaf, a
fiber plant, which is hoped can re-
place Jute.

"We have everything," Hill said.
"We have 17 different kinds of soil
to work with, from blackland to
adobe. We even have a railroad
.with 28 miles of. track and two
dieselengines.We have warehouses.
all over the place. We have a wood-
working shop and metal working
shop.A complete laundry rea'dy to
go. We have a full-gro- river and

""""" .

r
s

Your hee'd for oil U to'dayso urgent tKaf tHe oil InHustryIl :. I;
learchlng for and producingoil in locations once consideredimpractical fag

exploration and production.The most spectacular of these locations

is In. the open Gulf of Mexico, where Humble and other oil companies

feope to find beneaththeContinentalshelf some of the oil you need.

To prove this region, and to produce oil from it, calls on the best

engineeringskill and scientific knowledge availablein the

United States,and requires the investmentof huge sumsof money.

The Humble Company now has off-sho- re drilling operationsun'derj

.way in water JO feet deep,eight miles off the coast of Louisiana. ' . .

fnie'drilling rig. restson what can be best describedas the tenthstory of 4'

building, with the first four storiesunderwater. The structure is built

, to withstandthe worst weather the Gulf develops. f

. On this platform are living quartersfor the crew, which will work:

aroundthe clock in shifts. There is storagespace for all the materials --
,;

neededto meet foreseeable drilling conditions. And, aboveall, the structure

hasbeendesigned to provide a safehome for crew membersbeyond

reach of the oceanwaves.

You are asking for more oil thanever before in history, ancLthe

oil companies'decision to risk drilling in the open Gulf is a good exampleo

how the oil industry is doing everythingthat possibly can

be done to provide you "with more oil.

,You can help this effort by making" your personalHemanoV

Sfor petroleum productsreasonable, by cooperating with programs designee!

to conserveoil productsfor the usesto which they arebest adapted,..

ty the exercise of patienceas the oil industry acts to meet the need.

HUMBLE The barge,Cap, a converted
Is anchored about25 miles from

the large structure t construction
begins on one of severel smaller drilling

Clatformt to be erectedoff tea
coast, ;

we have two big red fire engines
The main plant of Texas A&M is

about 200 miles away at College
StaUon. The college board allotted
$50,000 yearly to the farm for

and $150,000 as a revolving
fund. Its products will be sold on
the commercial market

The college plans no undergrad-
uate teaching at the farm; but
graduatestudentswill be sent there
for work" on special projects.

Agricultural economy will be
studied by staking out about seven
farms averaging 150 to 200 acres
each. Farm families, veterans pre-
ferred, will be given a farm under
contract to work it with modern
methods.

"We want to find out what it
takes to maintain a decent, stand-
ard of living on the farm," Hill
said. '

I FPU IEIEM

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type

large or small
Bestquality radiators of all. makeswith the lowest prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
Ml East Third

" - iii
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Datign'ng an'J tulldfng Hie equtvsUnJ of a sfruchire In the ape
tee celled for ell the Ingenuity and skill of Hi eewitpa

tut engineers. U Tithing carefully controlled directional drilling,
as many at sivan ell wills can ba drilled from this structure.
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All supplies andmaterials are brought fo the "see-goin- g

drilling rtg by boat. Here a tug maneuversa barge loaded with
drilling mud Into pofitioa for unloading.
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Every faf dsvtee ft uiilfzt fo speedup this effort fo supply you wtth mere
oil. 'This radar charts the movements of boats, enables the operator, by
radio, to tell them where they era and give them a course fo and from
port. It malesa valuable contribution to safe navigation, especially whea
a sudden fog rolls in.
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HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
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His favorite slacks arehere in greys, blues, tans

andgold. Cuff links to go with the new Frenchf
cuff shirts. Maybe you'd like for him to have a

new Panama,Sterling Silver Belt Buckle or Spur
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SecurityLoan

SalesShow A

SharpIncrease
Howard countyV responseto the

Security Loan campaign increased
sharply during the past week.

Unofficial totals, based on sales
at local banksbut not yet reported
In totals at state levels, show 580,-812.- 50

for which the county has
not beencredited. This would bring
the amount of- - E bonds sold to
S125.606.25 andthe total of all bonds
to $131,624.75.

On the $326,000 over-a-ll total, this
amounts to40.4 per cent, or a gain
of nearly 25 per centfor the week.

Ira Thurman.-count-y bond chair-
man, renewed his appeal for gen-
eral public support of .the Security
Loan' campaign.

"Most of the Increase is due to
a few large purchases,""he said.
"While we are grateful for these,
we are anxiousthat the purchasing
of bonds extend to es many peo-
ple as possible. This will have a
double-actio-n In helping finance
vital governmental needs and at
the same time combat inflation, as
well as setting up a systematic
savingsplan for individuals so that
they may reap a rich harvestsev-
eral yearshence when the dollars
they, stored away will buy more."

Emphasis is being placed on In-
formation aboutthe Security Loan
drive. Letters are going out soon
to membersof the service clubs,
including Lions, Rotary, Kiwanls,
American Business Club, Legion
Auxiliary and perhaps others.

If Howard county attains its quo-
ta, it will have to do so before the
end of June.

Vocational School

Adds Holbert As

New Instructor
Billie M. Holbert was announced

Saturday as a new instructor for
the Howard County Vocational
school.

E. C. Dodd, for the
school,which functionsunderHow
ard County Junior College, said
that Holbert would be assignedas
instructor of the class In vocational
agriculture at Knott. He holds his
bachelor of science degree from
Sam Houston State Teachers col-
lege at Huntsville andhasa Smith-Hugh- es

certificate.
Two more vocational agriculture

classes may be startedby July 1
if there is sufficient Interest by
veterans, said Dodd. He has In-

structors tentatively sighted for a
class at Coahomaand another ono
at Big Spring. Veterans interested
in this training could contact
Dodd's office.

A course in distributive educa-
tion Is to start on July 1, and J. O
Jolley, Munday, Is due here this
week to beginplans for the courses
which will enable students to en-
gage In training in re-

tail sales and service fields. The
program has beenliberalized, and
in someinstancesunemployedper-
sons may sign up for the course.

.

Phone.752
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Continuing Mid-Ye- ar

ClearanceSale
Spring Summer Merchandise

Values From

$19.95 to $110.00

a rm

?

Values From

$29.95 to $110.00

Values From

$39.95 to $110.00

MLLNERY

REDUCTIONS

Values 10.95 to 39.95

1 Group .. 3.00
1 Group .. 5.00
1 Group .10.00

i

214 Runnels

J
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FRANCES MERLE COOPER

Two talented young musicians
jrcm Hardln-SImmo- University
will be presented in a brief con-

cert of sacredmusic today at 4

p. m. in the First Baptist auditori-
um.

Ted Smith will be at the console
of the church organ, and Trances
Merle Cooper, Colorado City, will
be .heard In two vocal passages.
.Smith, a brother of Billy Smith

of Big Spring, is here as organist
for the revival directed by youth
of the church and Miss Cooper
comeshere from HSU, where she
is a voice instructor especially for
the concert

The"program opens with Smith
playing Bach's "O Sacred Head,"

"followed by "Behold a Rose," from
Brahms, Miss Cooperchooses"The
Messiah," and "The Holy City" by
Adams.

For his secondseries, Smith In
terprets"Elizabeth's Prayer" from
(Vagners "Tannhauser," and Max,
Regen's"Benedictus." From "Xer-
xes," another Handelcomposition.
Miss Cooper will sing "Holy Art
Thou," and then climaxes her pro-
gram with "The Lord's Prayer"
by Malotte.

Finale, by Smith, will be "Now
Thank We All Our God."

Ralph L a n g 1 e y, Southwestern

DRESSES

SUITS

COATS

SPECIAL

REDUCTIONS

1 Group

PURSES

i2 Price

Small Lot
Petticoatsand a Tew

1
3

1
3

1
3

TED SMITH

Baptist Theological seminary sto
dent, will lead the on-we- ek evan-
gelistic campaign opening, today at
the Pirst Baptist church.

Assisting In conductof
arc Ted Smith, orgaafat,' aad

Asa Couch, song leader. Jackie
Bramwell, director of young peo-

ple's activities, Is over-a-ll chair-
man of arrangements. Helos
Blount will be guestvocalist at the
morning service today. Two serv-

ices at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p.. m.
arescheduleddally.

Dawson CountyTo
Vote On Rood Bonds

LAMESA, June 12. Voters e
Dawsoncounty will give their ver-

dict on a $250,000 bond issuem
Tuesday.

The vote Is to decide whether
Dawson county shall issue a quar-

ter of a million dollars la bonds
with which to finance coBstroctkn
of a segment of the proposed
Broadway-to-Bl-g Bend highway. If
voted, the bondswill be amortised
over a period of 30 yearsatInterest
not to exceed four per cent.

Our

Of And
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Revue Will
Be Staged
At 2 Today

tteyi Wootea, preste&t of the
Jualor Chamber of Comwerce will

ynfeat "Misi Big Spring" with a
bouquet of flowers and a number
of prizes at t&e Bathing Beauty Re-

vue Sunday.
The revue, which is being

sponsoredby the High Heel Slip--

.per Cltfb will be the official cere-noBt-es

for the openingof the Muni- -

dp! Swimming pool for the sum-e-r.

Sep. R. E. "Peppy" Blount will
act s masterof ceremoniesof the
revue which begins at 2 p. m. A
series ofdivers will also perform.
This group include Tommy Rat-tif-f,

JamesFannin, Sam Thurman,
Hsxh CochraB, B. Bi Lees, aad
HarryXcbols.

Ceatestants for the Beauty re-
vue iaclude Lillian Tamsitt, Mae
Baxxaby, Jo Barnabyt Pattl Mc-DoBa-ld.

Avelya Hohcrtz, Ramona
Saeed, Peggy Lamb, Ellen East-kaa-ii

ICaBda Lou Petty, Hazel
Centias, Faye Russell, Evelyn
Huddleston,BettySmith, Betty Lou
MeGiaBls, Heloa Blount, Betty Jean
Underwood.JaunitaSewell, Nancy
Lovelace, JuneWhite and Betty Jo
MDara.

Sponsorsof the cosstestantsare
McEwen Motor company, Faye's
Flowers, Little Shop, Davis Tire
hep, Sevca-U-p Bottling company,

VatU Studio.JfcH Drugs, Fashion
Cleasers. Burr Department store,
Marvin Hull Motor company, Na-bo-r's

Beauty shop. Gregg Street
cleasers.TerraceDrive-I- n theatre,
Zak's Jewelry, Ritz Theatre, Lor-rat-ee

shop,Nathan'sJewelry, Cor-BeMfi-on

Cleaners,Lone Star Chev-

rolet and Swartz.
Judgesfor the contest will in-da-de

two women and three men.

u...

lllvi

Ay oepanwefroaaorail
welgfet afew pound added
oriobtriaed isaconditioa
that should be checked at
ooce.Bta doa'ttry todoyour
ewadiagaosiag!Werecoaa--

SETTLES DRUG
Willr4 Sullivan, Owner

SettlesHetel Paese222
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planners today listed
a lavlsn enienainmeni projjt"
for the ladies of the "48 national
convention.

The ladles and are more
women than men voters In the
United States will be treated to
such assorted female delights as
teas, tours, receptions, musicales
and fashion shows.

unusual of the functions
devised by the Democratic nation-
al committee and Major Bernard
Samuel's arrangements committee
is a fashion show which will

your Doctor

" bring his
here

mend that you call on your
Doctor without delay. Fol-
low his counsel ; and,
course, we're hoping you'll
bring his

careful

presented by Lit Brothers

On display will be authentic cos-

tumes worn throughout the history
of the nation at each of the various

conventions. Also shown
will be collections of pictures of
every American

The women will also have a
chanceto try Out the latest in mill
inery fashions. Several top design-
ers will be in attendance.

The program for
the lady delegates and the wives
of the delegateswas. devised
by Mrs. Kathrync Sura.

A large proportion of the 3,196
delegates largest in Democrat
ic convention history will
women.

Formal opening of the conclave
is set for 11:30 a. m., Central
Standard time, Monday, July 12.
A three-da-y enter
tainment program also is planned.

A formal dinner on Friday, July
9, will open the pro-
gram. Invited members
President cabinet, the
national committee and former

Chairmen JamesA. Far-
ley, Frank Walker and Rob-
ert Hanncgan.

The 1,500 news and radio
assigned to staff the convention
will be feted Saturday. Church
services and a planned tour of his-
toric shrines are set for Sunday.

Housing continues be one of
the major problems for William
Neale Roche, manager
of the convention.

J SOCIETY

SummerIn The Park
The City Para is the sceneof a variety of activities every

day during the summer. Today's pictures show a portion of
these activities on one

UPPER LEFT are two Daylong brothers and their families
with other friends as they enjoysomeof the first watermelonof
the season.

UPPER CENTER arc membersof the first and secondgen-

erations of the J. B Denton family and Mrs. Denton of Odessa
who arc having a( reunion at the park. Members of the family
are from, Odessa.'Albuquerque and Dexter, N. M. and Macon,
Ga.; none are from Big

UPPER RIGHT, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jernigan and children
have taken their guests,Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hillburn and chil-
dren of Lubbock, and a freezer of ice cream to the park.

LEFT is one group of the many picnickers at park with
the Burchell, Hillburn and families from Knott in the fore-
ground enjoyingthe shadyspots for a nap following lunch.,

RIGHT shows the more active of the park facilities as
Reba Roberts prepares to send the ball across net in a
heated tennis game. Caroline Hill watches the procedure.

LOWER LEFT Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hughes who have
taken their eveningmeal out to the park to eat In the cool com-
fort Mrs. Hughes is giving a bite to the dog.

RIGHT is a photo of cooling that
the park affords, that of swimming. Clarice Petty and Rosalyn
Bcalc, In the foreground, arc enjoying the sun after a swim.

(All Photos by Jack M. HayneO
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Mrs. LeFever

To Give Book

Review Thursday
On June 17 Mrs. Ben LeFever

will review Edward F. Murphy's
story of an actress who was the
toast of Paris, "Madcmosfcllc La- -

vallierc," at the Settles hotel ball-

room, The review Is spnsored by
the Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority.

Author of "The Scarlet Lily" and

'Pere Antoine,' FatherMurphy was
born in Salem, Mass., and now

lives in New Orleans, La. where
he teaches in the famed Xaviar
university, Negro college. The
best-know- n Catholic author today,
his "Scarjet lily" became a best
seller and is now being made into
a movie.

"MademoslelloLavalliere," --Eve
Lavalliere won the wildest ac-

claim of the Paris first-nighter- s.

Beginning life utmost poverty,
the daughter of a murderer, Eve
rose to become one of France's
most popular actresses. Then at
the height of fame Eve found her
life one of tinsel and glitter. She
wanted more than the emptiness
of worldy acheivement and fame.
Leaving ihe stage,. Eve began
searchfor truth.

How she found in a
life of self-sacrifi- and became
woman of sanctity even when it
meant losing a son, fame and
friends of the story of "Madcmo--
slelle Lavalliere."

Time for the review is 8 p. m.
Refreshmentsare to be served to
those wishing to remain

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. C, W.iand sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Coyle recently was Mr. and Mrs
H. E. Elliott.

Recent visitors with Mr. .and
Mrs. W. H. Boohcr wcro Mrs. J. J.
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Barnctt of Colorado City.

Mrs. Effie Riddle of .Yokima,
Wash, is visiting with her cousin,
Mrs. C. E. Read.

Mrs. Effie Boren, who has been
visiting In Ontario, Calif, is ex-

pected the first part of the week
for a short visit with, her son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Boren, before going to her home
in Dennlson.

Mrs. Pyrle Perry and her sister,
Mrs. A. Strawn and niece, Mrs.
Bob Byrum of Lovlngton, N.--

are spendingthe week end visiting
in Dallas and Fort Worth.

Paul Graham of Abilene spent
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. W.
V. Boyles.

Mrs. J. W. Elrod, Jr. is spending
the week in Lubbock with her par
ents,Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cummins.

Mary Ruth Diltz came Thursday
from Amarillo for visit with her
mother, Mrs. Mary Diltz.

Mrs. Ruth Stoddard .of Santa
Monica, Calif, is the houseguest
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Cathey.

Mrs. J. B, McNamara and son
arc visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Shaffer for the.
summer.

Mrs. C. W. Harter of San An
tonio is expected to arrive today
for a visit with her brother-in-la- w
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WeekendVisitors And Guests

Are ReportedBy Local Residents

a

Big Spring Daily Herald
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Burrell.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cook and

daughterand his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Cook arc leaving today
for a two week's vacation in Cali-

fornia.
Mrs. R. G. Gordon and Mrs.

Roger Cochreham of Frederick,
Okla., are spending the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Behne.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Floyd this week end are his brother-in--

law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Foster of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Woffard Hardy,
Jr., formerly students at John
Tarlcton college, are nere visiung
his narents. Dr. and Mrs. W. B.
Hardy. Tuesday Mrs. Hardy, Jr.,
will leave for Columbus. Ohio,
where sheis to enter the University
of Ohio. She will bo joined early
in July by Hardy.

To leave Friday for Savannah,
Ga., and-- a 10-da-y vacation are
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gross and fam
ily and Leatrice Ross. The group
will attend a five-da-y national con-

vention of the American Business
club in Savannahdurine the trip.
Gross is a delegate from the local
ABClub.

Mr. and Mrs. Rov Reedor nlan
to leave later in the month for a
four-da-y stay at Estcs Park, Gplo.

Visitors todav in the R. H. Har
ter home are Lola Hunter of Hol
lywood, Calif,, Mrs. J. C. Lawson
and children of Virginia,- - Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Harter of Amarillo, Mr.

EDITORIAL

and Mrs. H- - C. Harter, Jr., of Ta-ho-ka

and Mrs. Lynn Browning of

Tahoka. Thegathering is In .honor
of Mrs. H. C. Harter. Sr., who
makes her home hero with the R.
H. Harters.

Mrs. Bertie Ache and daughters,
Berla and Shirley, left Saturdayfor
a week'js visit with her sister, Mrs.
J. E. Shows, In Donna.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griese re-

turned this week from,a vacation
through Colorado and Kansas.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Ben
LeFever are her mother, Mrs. W.

See VISITORS, Page 3, CoL 6

Vacation
School
Is Closed

VacationBible school at theTint
I Baptist church closed Thursday
evening with commencementexer
uses in the churcn-eucutoru-

The enrollment for the school
was 284 and the average attend
ance 221. A mission offering ot
$101 was taken and therewere 10

conversions.
Members from all the depart-

ments took part in the program,
which consisted of musical selec-

tions, memory work and wa.s con-

cluded with a review of the work
of Mrs. M. E. Harlan as foreiga
and home missionsby Mary Fran-

ces N,orman, intermediate depart
ment student

After the distribution of diplomas
before a crowd of approximately
450 persons the group went down-

stairs to see the handwork of tho
students that was on display.

There has been an average at-

tendance,of 89 studentsat the West
Side Baptist Vacation Bible school
during its first week.

The school will close June 17
with commencementexercises hi
the church auditorium.

Each department of the Presby-
terian church put on a skit at tho
commencement program Friday
evening in the church auditorium.

There were 72 pupils enrolled!
with a 90 percent daily attendance.
Twenty-si-x gold star certificates
were given for perfect attendance.

Mary Hicks, the new religious ed-

ucation director at the church was
present for the last portion of tho
two week school. Lee Milling was
the deanof the school.
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. . with a short,smart hair-do-. One of our natural look-

ing permanents and a new cool style will keep you

fresh looking all summer. Make an appointment soon

with one of our expert operators.

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Settles Hotel Ina McGowan, Prop. Phone42
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BATHING BEAUTIES Teaof the twenty bathing beauties in the High Heel Slipper sponsored re-

view wv pictured In the upperphoto. They areleft to right, standing, Betty Lou McGlnnis, Evelyn
' HwUBectoa, Betty JeanUnderwood,JuanHaSewell, Pattl McDonald, and Peggy Lamb; Seated are

HUH MtUK, liliimn xamaiit, JDrvij- - oauui m ouvui wuwwu .ub ... c"f - -
wjyit, Btty Jfilaa, WandaLea Petty, Mae Barnaby, Jo Barnaby, Avelyn Hohertz, Nancy Lovelace,
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Father Loves
Flowers, Too

And May 20 Is
His Day

Rememberhim 1th Flowers.
We have many different nov-
elty arrangements Just for
Dad, and a good selection ef
Bootonnleres.

FAYE'S
FLOWERS

12014 Mala Phone 1877

Mrs. Franklin Is
ShowerHonoree

Mrs. J. L. Franklin was honored
with a "coming-event- " shower is
the heme of Mrs, J. B. Compton

Thursday evening. Other hostesses
at the. affair were Mrs. Amy Dal-to-a

and JackieCompton.

The colors, pink and blue, car
ried out the decorative theme and
refreshments were served to the
attending guests.

They were Mrs. J. L. Milllcan,
Mrs, J. W. Haggard, Mrs. M. F.
McFarland, Mrs. T. E. Sanders,
Mrs. I. N. Harris and Albert Ray,
Mrs. B. M. Hogue. Mrs. W. C. Kel-loug- h,

Mrs. Lucy Worley, Mrs. Jeff
Chapman and Janls, Mrs. Mary
Rlchbeurg, Maxine Shaffer, Mrs.
Amy Dalton, Mrs. J. B. Compton
and Dumps, JackieCompton, Mrsi
Tessie Decker, Mrs. Jack Hull,
Mrs. W. D. Thompson,Mary Ham-
ilton, Lenora Knappe, Mrs. Carrie
Williams, Mrs. C. R. Franklin and
JueldeeaThompson.

Wins Of Polk Dtpt.
Exchange Pal Gifts

Secret pal gifts were revealed
and exchanged at the meeting of
the Wives of the Police Depart-
ment in the home of Mrs. Doyal
Grice Thursday evening.

The afternoon was spent in sew-
ing.

Thoseattending were Mrs. L. P.
Trommel, Mrs. C. C. Aaron, Mrs.
M. L. Klrby and two guests, Mrs.
Vernon Johnstonof Harlingen and

i Mrs. Betty Williams.

College Days
Are Ahead!it
The 'girl leaving high school Is making plans for .

'furthering her education. She is seeking the col-

lege which can bestprovide the necessarytraining
for her life's work. She also wants to attend the
.college which can assureher . . .

COMFORTABLE LIVING CONDITIONS

RESONABLE PRICES
' NATIONAL RECOGNITION

"
EXCELLENT FACULTY y

SMALL CLASSES -y
MABY HARDIN BAYLOR, senior liberal arts college for girls,

Is the college she seeks.

FALL SEMESTER BEGINS

SEPTEMBER 9

SecondTerm, SummrSession. . . July 14 - Aug. 24

MARY HARDIN-BAYLO- R COLLEGE

' Serving Girls for More Than a Century

fORDON O. SINGLETON, Ph. D, PresidentBelton, Texaa

Mrs. George Hall Wins
High ScoreAt 42 Club

Mrs. GeorgeHall won high score
at the GM 42 club Friday after-
noon In the home of Mrs. J. D.
Benson.

Mrs. Theo Andrews received low.
score.

Those present were Mrs. Harry
Lees, who will be thenext hostess,
Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs T. E. Bak-
er, Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. John Smith, Mrs.
George Dabney, and the hostess,
Mrs. Benson.

.mt i

'1

Consultants: ,

Big Spring (Tctm) Herald, Sun,, Jane13, 1948

"BecauseAmerica Loves To.Cook

Everybody's Cooking
Up New Cook Books

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AI Ntwfturt Wrlttr

NEW YORK, June 12 ( Ameri-
ca is crazy about cooking.

The current preoccupation with
bendingover a hot stove may be a
fad, like "Malrzy Doats." It may
be the final. flowering of a slow
development.Whatever else, it's a
publisher's bonanzaand a writer's
delight.

Bookshelvesarc loaded with vol-

umes about food. Novels and short
stories are larded with recipes. A
text book on presure cooking hit
the national best seller lists and
stayed therefor weeks.

The late Fannie Merrftt Farmer,
who startedthe whole thing, prob-
ably would swoon if she couldsee
the unlimited selection of cook
books an eagerpublic is snatching
up.

Time was when every household
boasteda
copy 6f Miss Farmer's "The Bos-

ton Cooking School Cook Book,"
whose yellowing pagesand recom-
mendations for heavy cream ahd
lavish chunks of butter marked it
plainly as a weddinggift to mother.

That's a collector's item, now.
There's an up-to-d- edition' of
Fannie, completewith vitamin and
oleo talk. There's also at least a
couple of other books decorating
the family shelf.

Collecting cook books is a rec-
ognized hobby. It's even gone so
far as to producecollectors of first
edition cook books (a pretty ex-
pensive hobby, for jnew ones are
coming out almost dally.)

There are cook books for every-
body. Special cook books are pub-
lished for youngsters. There are
any number of recipe collections,
in good solid colors and about good
solid foods, especially for men.
Name any national food andthere
is a book about it

For classification purposes,there
really are only two kinds of cook

BBf - i4& BBBBV? afbv,&$g&$&tj bbbIBI.BB

112 West 2sd

Mrs. Edith

Miss

books. basic usual
indexedvolume

general briefing
techniques.There

these,designed
tirovide reference

sources experienced.
exalting

cookery.
"Special" books devot-

ed entirely, instance,
Macaroni, greens,

sandwich mixtures herbs. "Re-
gional" books popular

dishes: Orleans,Charles-
ton, Pennsylvania Dutch recipes,

England boiled dinners
these.

Russian There
number books Russian
recipes. there's "nation-

al" book, written English,
about nation

world, IncludesKo-

rea.
working

received atten-

tion.
working couple. recipes, how-

ever, geared
servings Casserolecook-cr- y

one-dis-h meals--rlgh-t

limelight.
There's another category:

personality books, which
skilled writer recipes around

story. these, "Stina,
Story Cook," "Clementine

Kitchen"
sellers

Mrs.' Helen Wilson, edi-
tor' publishing which
specializes books,

popular England rec-
ipe books reprinted

200,000 copies.
"Manuscripts

flood," Wilson.
average manuscripts

week. Everybody

book."

Car Cooler
Attaches adjust--,

--tongue holder; Output
controlled adjust

louvres , . . snuggly

WESTEX SERVICE STORE

W m BBrflr F MBB' VbbB

A New ServiceOffered Ta Brides,

Brides To Be andBusy Hostesses

K.

f

The cook bookis
ly a big, thick that
gives a on cook
ing are a score
or more of to teacn
t, tvm nnd

for the Then
there arc all thebooks we
art or

cook are
for to the uses

of eggs, salad
or

cook tell of
local New

New there
is no end to

Like food? are a
of with Just
In fact, a

cook in
on the food of every
in the and that

The girl who lives alone
has her share of

So have the the
Most

are to four or five
of a dish.

now Is
the

still
cook in a

wraps
a Two of The

Of A and
In The have been best

Van Pelt
of a house

in cook 'saysone
of their New

has been 26
times in 12 years and has sold
over

come in like a
says Mrs. "I turn

down an of 20
and 20 ideas a
seems to want to write a cook

to car door by
able of
cool air by
able fits to
car door.

$12.95

Phone1091

Offer their completefacilities tcf you. We will help you

arrangeall the details of your wedding,your reception

and assist you in any other way possible. Our Bridal

Consultants are at your service. We will display your

gifts atyour showeron white satin. Of course,this serv-

ice is offered to;you at no charge,simply, compliments

"of Zale's. Come in or call our Bridal Consultantssoon.

Murdock
Betty McGinnis Phone40

Happy StitchersHave
Ice Cream Party Friday

The Happy Stitchers Sewing club
entertained with an Ice cream par-
ty at the city park Friday after-
noon for children of the members.

Mrs. Z. S. Loftis was given a
birthday gift from the club, and
secret pal names were revealed.

Attending were Mrs. M. E. Wil-
liams and Wayne and Gray; Mrs.
Bill Logsdenand Marjorie and Ron-
nie; Mrs. Pershing Morton and
Kathleen and Jeff; Mrs. Buck

S10O
ThrUUag becratr

to this
six diamond

pair of
14.

nettled.
to daater o
BOTV-- lo

weddtecf

Tryee and Cliff; Moreland,
Mrs. J. E. Loftis and Eddie end
Shelton;Jo FrancesEdwards, Mrs.
Ben Daughtery Perry; Mrs.
W. M. Pinkerton, Mrs. Logs-

den, Mrs. MargaretHull and Ly-net- te

and Helen.
Mrs. M. E. Williams, 60S--Gregg,

is next hostess.

Wine-taste- rs never drink wine;
sniff it for bouquetand aroma

and then sip a little but they nev-

er swallow it when on the Job.

A Swell Gift For

A SWELL DAD!
CLARION RADIO

B ''- - :,--

2 ' IIIIIIr -- Bill

Prict:

BUY TWO OR THREE AT THIS

LOW PRICE!

esptoxed

S17S
tollocldag
Bolltalf

taoerlas
dlamondt

d
sol-ltcd-x,

dluinwd
wedding

Km Zale'a

much quality,brifllance andbeau-

ty fine diamonds, at

little price? BecauseZale'e im-

port direct from

office

Antwerp, Belgium,

stores. We invite see our

large selection

Corner & Slain

Friends Of Library
Friends of Howard Co

ty Library Associationwill
at the Home Oifle
Tuesday at m.

public to attnd.

H. I. Rtagan Agency

21714 MAIN raOWB tU
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WHY STARVE TO
TAKE OFF FAT?

TOca to bw Bareentrat. yon hfT
reparation for takinr off weight. Too do

set imj Iat printed diet. Bdrcentrate U

ot A Hamin tablet to fortify you arainst
imVTTf while en ttarvatton diet Yon

seed aerer"know a, bunrrr moment whn
rrfotriac with Barcentrate. It contains no
harmful drocs. but does contain insredlenU
to asako yea feel better.

Barcentrate when mixed wtth sraprfrnlt
Wtc doej this First, cat down your de-

sire for sweetsand fatly foods, but yon do

aot hae to FORCE yourself. Barcentrate

rats and eliminates,eo tluit water to ear--
way eJmow; Uzs m

1. . . i
bo

CWP
can

,

' V
rm

aienwa;

: - .
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IN

--9

--xw'

sametime yon feel more more
alive, bnt nererstarvedor ounsu.

22 Pounds
Barcentrate-and

I feel much better In erery way, I eat any-..!-.-

t '.. Mf T irlarilv It to
who want to lose Ger

trude II Wines. Konie i. urrine, i"
1.5 Pemids

lost 15 Barcentrateand
now my I feel much

better In erery way and I gladly say. It
to the Mrs.

Gayle S2J
Texas.
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NOWFAMOUS SWPHOUSE PUHT

BKIHSS mt HOME

IBM
mmOFBEAUTY!

Be boy ia protection,for orer 80 sisthat's
aerwin-WIUia- SWP America's faTqnte,

bow bringsyoua great big.extra &

lotsa yearlongerthan before!
Ia ia whiter,, brighter whites or in its cleaner, mora

beautiful now gives your :a new,
fcefely-pioted- " look thatstaysoaandon!

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

SWPHOUSEPAINT
Now betterthaneverbefore!

No deep brusn mines
weak spots ia the

2.wKKHt-MTH- t! Thii
4. drip KcTnre

heavy dust collect!

3.SMOOTHIK SURFACII
SWP'gsmoother,glossier

doesn'tgrip dirri

4.SKF-CLEANSIN- S! Rains
keep SWP sparkling
bright anddean!

'"24-- jfw-- t

222 W. 3rd

r t;.

FRESH SHEAVES

'X'0F FRAGRANCE

i.

better, peppy;

Lst
"I lost."22 pound taking

recommend
'anyone weight."

Lest
"I ponnds talcing

can control weight.

Barcentrate control weight.
Matthews, ThreadneedleStreet.

Beaumont.

home years
House Paint!

SWP bonu-s-
fall

colors SWP home

film!

urfce

3.WHtTBU HrftHTKl Whiter
whites . . . brighter,more
beautiful colors!

'doesnot require,
repainting for years!

HOW OHIY

The Co.

BIG

$5.89
In

5's

Sherwin-William- s

Phone 1792

yfTHE FRIENDtY DRUGSTORES-- c

SPRING, TEXAS
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EngagementOf miss Gloria Strom
To HerschelFrancis Ezell. is Told

The announcementof the engage-

ment and approachingmarriageof

Miss Gloria, George'Strom, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strom,

'
'' -

l

i ...

,

Horsphcl Francis Ezell. son of

Mrs. Hershel F. Ezell and the late
Dr. Ezell of Nashville, Tcnn. Is

being made by the bride-elect- 's

parents. ,
The marriage wiu De soiemmzea

July 3 in the ballroom of Hotel.
Settles at 8 p. m.

Mrs. William W. Gunn of Dallas
will be matron of honor. Brides-
maids will be Hobbie Piner, Ca-mll- le

Inkman, Marijo Thurman,
Jody Rice, Mrs. Walter Bolton of
Austin and. Kay Williams of Sher-

man.
Junior bridesmaids will be Wah-let-ta

Smith of Fairfax, Okla. and
Vevagene Apple, cousins, of the
bride-elec-t.

Sandra Swartz and Vivian Mid-dlet-

will light the candles.
Prenuptlal musical selections.will

be played by Mrs. Harry Hurt who
will also accompany the soloist,-Helo-

Blount.
Willlairi M. Wade, of Nashville,

Tenn. will act as best man.
Groomsmenwill be Jack Hockery
of Denver, Colo.r Roy Hyre, Chi-
cago, 111.; Jack. Glascoof Odessa;
and Sol M. Smith of Fairfax, Okla.
cousin of the bride.

Miss Strom graduated from Big
Spring high school,attendedHock--
aday College in Dallas and the Un
iversity of TexasvWhere she was a
member of the Chi. Omega social
sorority. She is a senior-- student at
the University. ' '

Ezell graduatedfrom theDuncan
Preparatoryschool in Nashviller
attendedVirginia Military Institute
in Lexington, Va, and the Univer
sity of.Tennesseewhere he was a

Mrs. Randolph Marion
Named Shower Honoree

Mrs. Randolph Marion was hon
ored with a pink and blue shower
Friday evening In the home of
Mrs. Doyle Dolan with Mrs. W. N.
Wood, Mrs. H.-- F. Autry and Mrs.
D. W. Adkins as

A pink and blue color scheme
was used.throughout ..the party
rooms.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. LaVelle Marlon, Mrs. How.ard
Autry, Mrs. Ozzle Bailey, Mrs.
Doyle Dolan, Mrs. W. N. Wood,
Mrs. Jeff Chapman, Mrs. Miller
Russel, Mrs. E. H, Wood, Mrs.
W. C. KUlough, Mrs. Jake Tran-tha-

Mrs. LIqyd Moore, Hanah
Ruth Moore, Mrs. A. W. Hickman,
'Wanda Wood, Mary Hart, Janice
Chapman. ,

Mrs. O. C. Bayes, Mrs. Noble
Kennemur,Mrs. Denver Yates, Bil-
ly and Rlckie Wood, Mrs. C. G.
Ditto. Mrs. Cecil Autry, Mrs. R.
W. Weatherman,Dorthea and Sybil
Weatherman, Maude Roone, Mrs.
S. K. Davidson,. Mrs. H. B. Fettus,
Faye Gressett, Mrs. W. H. Autry,
Mrs. D. G. Hart, Mrs. M. W. Buec-ke- r,

Mrs. D. W. Adkins, Mrs. T.
E. Sandersand Mrs. L. G. Adkins.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pruitt have
Justreturned,from a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs H. L..Gay
in Dekalb. They also visited in
Searcy, Ark., with Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Jones;

- .'

V W!S-- i. '
Blue Gran perfume . . - the"

fresh-mow- n fragranceof .

cool Kentucky meadows. It.-..- -

Is-a- n Inspiration to those;
who wear this round-the---cloc- k

perfume,;'. or to those

who select their gifts with "

pride and thoughlfulneit.
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member of the Phi Gamma Delta Eighth Air Force in England for
social He served with
the United StalesArmy Ajr Corps
for five years and was with the
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two years. He is now a field rep
for Kiwanis

out of Chicago.
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VISITORS

. (Contlnutq rrom rage One!

J. Mathews of Abilene, her brother-in-

-law and sister, Capt, and
Mrs. Leon Churchcill and daug-

hter, LeAnne of San Antonio.
Pfc. George V. Sneed, who is

stationed in California, is home on

furlough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Sneed.His mother has
recently undergonemajor .surgery.

Mr." and"Mrs. C. D. Matney- and
children, Richard, Anna and Bar-

bara of'Pampa and Dr. and Mrs.
Frank Brown of New York City,
N., Y. left Friday. Theyhave been
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Simmons.

Richard Simmons who has been
visiting with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Simmons, for the past
two weeksleft to accept a position
in El Paso, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Thomas has
just returned from a trip to Akron"
and Cleveland, Ohio, Knoxville,
Tenn., and Kingston, Ala. They al-
so visited with Mr. and Mr,s. H. I.
Trout in Bowie. Mr. and Mrs. Bry-o- n

Henry" accompaniedthem home
and will visit with them for several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Rainey of
Kingsvlle are the week end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tibbs and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Loving. Until
about a yearago when they moved'
to Kingsville, . Rainey was em-
ployed at the Cosden refinery.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Herrdn
and daughter, Nancy, of Indianap-
olis, Ind, are visiting here with
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Pickle...

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Marcum and
family are visiting with his rela-
tives in Bemldji, Minn.
-- Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Mason and
children, Preston and, LIndar rer
turned recently from a visit with
her mother, Mrs. Lena Black in
Mineral Wells. They were called to
the bedsideof Mrs. Black who was
seriously ill, but is much improved.

Mrs. J. F." Neel and daughter,
Tanga Kay, left today for a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde F. Milam in Memphis.
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IPSaslIvl

Uncorrected Seeing
Problems Usually

Get Worseand May
Do Permanent

Harm

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED REGULARLY

DR. K. R. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST

122 Third Phoo3i2
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THE COWPER- - SANDERS

. CLINIC -- HOSPITAL

'
'. Announces the Association,

Of

JEFFERSONA. HANNA, M.D.

PracticeLimited To .

' Internal Medicine
Specializing In Cardiology

and Gastroenterology

Cowper-Sande-rs Clinic-Hospit- al

1500 Gregg" Phones115" -- 116 - 374
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HBtrS OU CANDIDATE FOK FAST

HONORS IN THIS SENSATIONAL
FRIEND-WINNIN- G CAMPAIGN

Inloy reel ookng andfeedttwwmy with thtt
amazing St Set. IT COOKS . . . BOILS
. . . MS . . . BAKtS . . .ROASTS. . . TOASTS ...
BROILS... GRILLS II
E.tafas all natural JuIcm and ritassSas! Coptar ta dsfidaw
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IF StomachGasor

Stir Food Taste

lobsYou of Sleep
Here's How You May Help,

Whether YouEat SOO Pounds
or 2000 Founds ofPood

la a Year
Yen eastfeel cheerful, be hippy and
Heep vcU. If yeurttoaaehU always up
et. As at adraseeathe "old stomach"sees mart feelp. Tne reasonis this:
Jhsrjtlaw feed enters the stomacht

T1U1 gMtne JaJeemust flow aormally to
Break-u- p certain foodparticles;else the
Seedaaarferment. Sour food, add indl-CibU- ob

and gasfrequently causea mor-M- 4.

touchy, fretful, peevish, nerrous
eeetuttoa.loss of appetite,underweight.
tesUesssleep, weakness.

To tet real relief you must Increase
wfee lew of thisTital gastricJuice. Medi-
cal authorities, in Independentlabora-r-y

tests a human stomachs,hareby
siWTe KMt stews thatSSS Tonic U
ntlatty effective In Increeslne this

Sawwhen It Is too little or scantydue
Si'xwei-ertaa-le stomachdisturbance.

This U due to the S6S Tonlo formula
which oowuins rery specialand potent
earattacUwredleot.
Also. 888 Tonic helps bund-u-p lc.

weak, watery blood In nutrl-ee-al

anemia so with a good flow of
tfefe fastrte dleesUreJuice,plus rich red-Me- ed

youshouldeatbetter,sleep better,
Seelbetter, work better, play better.

O.V4M yww testing yourself with orer-des-ee

of sod sad other alkallzers to
gas and bloating whenwhat

revsodearly seedIs 868 Tonic to help
ran sttfeetfeed for body strength and
Vepaer. Dent wait! Join the host of

people 883 Toalc has helped.
Ulilleas of bottles sold. Oet a bottle of
188 Teste from your drug store today.
MM Teste helps.Build Sturdy Health.

Pruclie Alice Mlllan, ."

W. E. Davis Marry
The "marriage of Prudle Alice

Millan and W. E. Davis is'belng
announced.

The.double ring wedding vows

were exchangedThursday evening
in the homeof the Justiceof Peace,
Walter Grice, who officiated.

Attendants were Mr. and Mrs.
GeorgeToljctt.

The bride wore a pink frock with
white accessories. Her flowers
were white carnations. ,,

The couple will be at home in
Big Spring.

City FederationOf Clubs
To Meet Monday Evening

The City Federation of Women's
Clubs will convene Monday eve-
ning at the Library of the Howard
County Junior College.

Tne execuuvemeeungwill ae at
7 and the regular meeting at 7:30

""p. m.
i Bill Beauchampof the 20-3- 0 Club
will discussthe SouthernTown Hall
Association,

All members of the clubs that
composethe Federationareinvited
to the regularsession

Green cabbageIs'
delicious when

cut in sedges, steamed and
served with a cheese sauce. It
may be made into a satisfying
luncheon dish by adding strips of
crisply cooked bacon.

Elvira Palomino,AmbrosioSanchez
Are United In Marriage Saturday

A nuptial mass celebrated Sat-

urday morning al theacredHeart
Catholk church united In marriage
Elvira Palomino, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gregorio Palomino, and
Ambrosio Sanchez,son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. Sanchez of San Marcos.

The Rev. Ed. J. Chaput, OMI,
assistant pastor of the St. Thomas
Catholic church, pronounced the
wedding ceremony.

The altar and chancel rail were
coveredIn white gladioli. The cou-

ple knelt for the ceremony on a
small bench spread with a gold

metallic cloth.
Wearing a white satin gown

trimmed with a lace shoulder.de-

sign, the bride was given In mar-
riage by her father. Her net-ve- il

was trimmed with lace that
matched her gown and extended
into a long train. The bride car-

ried a bouquet of white gladioli
and white carnations, tied with
white satin streamers.

Helen Duley, organist, played the
processional and recessional, and
accompaniedthe choir in, hymns.

Attending the bride wero Santos
Narvalz, attired in white net; Ida
Ochoreno,wearing an aqua frock:
vnnMi RnmlrcK. attired in a uas
el yellow gown; Patricia Morales

Special PurchaseFor SummerDays!
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SUMMER DRESSES
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MRS. AMBROSTO SANCHEZ

and Lhiia Tercerro, both wearing
gowns in deep yellow; Elidia San-

chezand --Julia Hernandez,both at-

tired in pink; and Jessie Subiate
and Dora Corraliz. both of whom
wore DUrple gowns. All carried
bouquets of multi-colore-d gladioli.

DressedIn white lace, Delia Gar-

cia was flower girl. Gabriel D.
Yanez, Jr., was ring bearer, and
Isabel Molina and Ester Salazar
were cushion bearers.

COMING EVENTS
Monday
BIBLE STUDY GROUP of ths Church of

CbrUt vUl tntit at tbs church at 3

V. m.
KILL KARE KLUB will rant with Mrs

WsUon Hsmmood. 201 11th Plait at
7.45 p. m.

WOMAN'S AUXHIART 8T. MARY'S
EPISCOPAL. tnetU In ths horns o'
Mrs. Obis Brlstow. 334 Hillside Drlvt

PRBSBYTERIAtf AUXILIARY will mret
In Circles, Kbit's Osuihttrs will meet
with Mrs. T. S. Currle. 01 Blllilde
Orlrt: Ruth Circle with Mrs. Ltt Por-

ter, Ban Anttlo Hwr. at 3 p. m. and
Business Women's Circle wlU meet at
the church at 7 p. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS wlU meet at
the church at 3 p. m.

PTR8T CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S COUN-
CIL wlU conduct a loin: mcetlni at
ths church at 3 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST WBCS will meet In
Circles. Circle Ont with Mrs. S. R
Nobles. 40S Washlnclotu Circle Two
with Mrs.'C. E. Talbot. 409 Wkihinc-to- n.

Circle Three with Mrs. Lor Smith.
505 Bell: Circle Four with Mrs. M. A
Cook, 1811 Main and ClrUe Five at the
church. All circles meet at 3 p m.

WESLEY METHODIST W8C3 will meet
at the church at 3 t. m.

HIOH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB meets
with JsneUe Beene, 1308 Nolsn at 7

JUNIOR anU8, AUXttARY OP East
Fourth BapUst church will meet at the
church at 4 p. m. and as a (roup the)
will then to to ths home ot Larrrne
Cooper.

ALTAR SOCIETY of 41 Thomas Cath-
olic cnurch will meet U tne rhu.--a at

"7.45 p. m.
PIROT BAPTIST WMS Will n'et at the

church for a mlsstnp prnsrsra
br Richard and Rouert O'Brien

at 3 p. m.
CITY FEDERATION of Women's clubs

will meet at 7 p. rr. lor an erttMne
meetlnc and a: 730 p. m. for reiular
session at HCJC.

Tuesday
EASY ACES BRIDGE CLUB will meet

with Mrs. Biers iiaxcr, suo umuu
2 30 P. m.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR wlU meet
- tH vr.wwiii H.ll At S d m

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODQE wll
meet at the Bettles hotel at 8 p. m

.s nniufl mrnrirsTT ixinne 384
will meet at ths IOOF hall at 7.30

DU8INE8S AND PROFESSIONAL WOM- -
tia ff TIB will m.al At lhft CltrKn O V4.WM mtt m..v - - - -

Park for a picnic with Jewel Barton
in charts or recreauon at .ju p. .

iAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMU will
meet In Circles. Circle Ons with Mrs.
T. F. H1U. 811 E. 13th; Clrdt Three
with Mrs. Arthur Leonsrd. 1704 8cur-r- rr

Circle Four with Mrs. Bill Bsnd-ridi-e,

Cosden: Circle Fire with Mrs
Monros Clifford. 60S W. 18th and
Mary Martha Circle will meet with
Mrs. R. H. Barter. 108 W. 18th.

TOTENDS OF HOWARD COUNTY
FREE LIBRARY wlU meet at the
Home Demonstration office at 4 p. m.

VETERAN'S TORSION WARS meet at
the VFW haU at 8 p. m.

Wednesday
FTEIST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

will meet at ths church at 7:30 P m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOW meets at the

church at 7:30 p. m.
SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND will

meet at East Fourth Baptist church

LADIES" HOME LEAOUE MEET1NCI of
the Salratlon Army will mtet at ths
Dora Robert's Citadel at 3 p. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB WlU

meet at the church at 3 p. m.
LADIES SOCIETY OF BLF&E will meet

at the WOW hall at 3 p., m
HARMONY. BRIDOE CLUB will meet

with Mrs. Hershal Petty, 1110 Wood at--

o. m.
THURSDAY '
FAIRVDTW HOME DEMOerJKAllJ

CLUB wlU meet with Mrs. W, A. Lans--

GIA 'wlU meet at the WOW hall at 3
p. m.. ,njTrI TwriTnM ATTXTI.IA.RT WlU

meet at the Lesion hut at 8p. m.
LOTTIE UUUn XVYA will junk at ux

church at 6 p. m.
CIRCLE TWO OF WSCS wUl meet at

ths W.esley Methodist church at 3
n m.

CREDIT WOMEN 8 CLUB wilt meet at
ths Methodist church at noon.

Girl Scout Day Camp
Will Begin.Monday

Girl Scout Day Camp will con-

vene at the Gity Park Monday at
8:30 a. m. The sessionswill last
until 1:30 p. m. each day Monday
through Friday.

Approximately 40 girls had made
reservations by Saturday noon ior
the camp. It is open to all brownies
and Girl Scouts. ft

Attending-- the bridegroom were
Gregorio Narvalz, Frank Molina,
Felipe Munoz and Celedino Navar--
rete. Pages were Victoria Arttonia
Palomino and Margarito Yanez.

A reception at the Casa.Grande
complimentedthe couple after the
ceremony.

The bride attended Big Spring
high school and the bridegroom Is
a graduate of San Marcos schools.
Mr. and Mrs. Sanchezwill make
their home in Big Spring.

NEW IDEA 6EWINO CLUB will met
with Mrs. E. H HslCX 100 Washing-
ton Blvd. at 3 p. to.

Friday
ROOK CLUB meets with Mrs. P. Marl-e- n

Slmms, 1308 Johnsch. at 3 p. m.
AUXILIARY OF POST OFFICE

CLERKS will meet with Mrs. C. E
Sandridte. 1107 Uollsd at 7.30 p. m.

TRAINMEN LADIES U1 meet at the
WOW hall at 3 30 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDOE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. H. V. CtocMr, 1707 Brnton
at 3 30 p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the,Firit Baptist church

wUl meet at the church at 3 p. m.
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For Flavor . .

Yes, for all three, richness, parity, and flavor, yew
family wants Bauer milk! Aad mw,

now has beeaadded a braadsew featmrt

yosll at your store,"yo may row Had Ba-e-r

milk In handy'waxed paper cartoss!

Thafs right look for Bauermilk la the
paper carton, aa added la ao ale-po-sit,

aoreturnwhenyon imy Baaaer'smilk la tie handy

quart carton.

Enjoy good) creamy, rich Banner

dally quart cartons,'at your store.
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KnothNcws Items

Marriage Of Marvelene Kemper

And JackMundell Is Announced

KNOTT, Jihw VL (ifl) Mtrvt-1c- m

Keajper. davfhter e Mr. aad
Mrs. J. "J. Kemper aadJack Mm-4e- 3,

sea ctf Mr. aad Mrs. J. L.
Jiaadell were waited ia mtrralfe
Miy .

HerbertNemaaa.mlaMer at the
Church e Christ te Mf Spriaf,
perforated iafermal eeremeay
la tfce areteact ( a few fcieads

Ad relative.
The ceaak k at heme hi Tart

Worth, where MuaaaBk aatateye4.
.

Pteacwere cewpktedler a aura-me- ?

trip to RaMesa.N. M. at tit
aaeetiax af the Hose Demoartra-Ot- m

etao Tuesday atteraooa ta the
home e Mrs. E. G. Newcomer.

Mrs. Jee Myers dkeutted. "Va- -

sieve ways to arraafeCut Tlow- -
ert." aad Mrs. C. A. Brks re-ei?-ed

the white elephant fift.
Refreshawats were served to

Mrs. Bette Slack ef Kg Spriaf,
aad Mrs. Leake Harrell, guests;
Mrs. Cadi Shaffer. Mrs. Clifford
Marshy aad Mrs. L. M. Roberts,
aewxnesaeers:Ms. L. C. Matthles,
Mrs. XL L. Soasaa, Mrs. Robert
Browa. Mrs. W. A. Jackson. Mrs.
J.S. Sample,Mrs. W. A. Burchell,

;

Fail fes

Uager. Oliver
Jflcheit, Lloyd Curry

Xkie Smith, Gross;
Burks, Myers

hostess, Newcomer.
Myers eatertain

members,

Lester Shroyer
heaeredguests farewell'

party
Rasberry recently.

Dement
acted

affair.
Shroyers leave shortly

Soaera, where they make
ham.

Games
alag'seatertaiameat.

Atteadlng
Look Harrell family,

Clyde family,
Lucille Mundell, Maurine Chap-ma-

Lcoaird Smith. Royce
Browa. Billy Fryar, Billy

Stovall, Lester
Shroyer family,

children.
Demeat children,

.
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Mrs. R. H. Mrs.
Mrs. and

Mrs. Mrs. J. T.

Mrs. C. A. Irs. Joe
aad the Mrs.

Mrs. Joe will
club June 22.

Mr. aad Mrs.
were at a

held la the of Mr. and
Mrs. Dob

Mrs. Ira and Mrs. A.
H. Tate as at
the

The will
ler will
fkMr

aad 42 the eve--

were Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr. and

Mnt. Rossand Reba
and

Earl
and Phil- -

Ik Mr. aad Mrs.
and Mrs. A. H.

Tate aad Mr. and Mrs.
,Ira aad and Mr.

Beautiful Custom

DRAPERIES
a completeselection draperymaterials.

pastels,beautiful
materials looking
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aad Mrs. Dob Rasberryaad chil-

dren.

Ruby Taye Wood recently un-

derwent surgery.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil, Shaffer and

family and Mr. and Mrs. W, A.
Jacksonand family recently enter-
tained their parents,Mr. and Mrs.
B..W. Jackson of Cuthbert

Abb Newcomer is vacation-
ing with her sister, Mr. and Mrs,
T. A. Chrestmanand in Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Duke and
Polly of Little Rock, Ark. are
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Walker. Other Sunday guests
la the Walker homewere Mrs. Dan
Rasberry and children and Mrs.
JackWalker and of Big Spring.

Sundaydinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Miller Nichols were Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Newcomer and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Nichols of Big Spring.

Recent guests of .Mr. and Mrs.
W A. Jackson were B. B. Bonner
of Jal, N. M John Jackson and
J. H. Hanks of Vealmoor and Hel-

en Ruth CJay. .

J. R. Newcomer Is at Welsh,
where he plans to assit his broth-
er with the planting.

Elmo Birkhead of Midland was
'a recent business visitor here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nichols of
were week end guests of

hk parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Nichols. The Nichols were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Herman Jeffcoats.

W harein stock of fine Soft
florals and bold scarlets and greens, in fact we have

just the and prints you are for.

Damasks

HAND BLOCKED PANELS

We have for your selection selectionof handblocked chiff onese Linen

ia theselovely shades.

Champagne Modostone

Honey Yellow White

Blue Peach Nile Green

SILK TISSUE

for glasspanels. Ycfonce? again 100 silk back on the market. "50"

iacfcM wkk.Weight'.beautifill shades. ,1 ';
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WandaLeeWatson-Ralp-h DaleDavis
To Be United In Marriage Today

Mks Wanda Lee Watson,daugh-

ter of the Rev. and Mrs. A. A.

Watson, of Abilene, . formerly of

Big Spring, will become the, bride
of Ralph Dale Davis, son of J. M.

Davis of Grand Junction, Colo, in
a twilight sen-ic-e this evening in
the University Baptist church in

Abilene.
. The double ring ceremony will
be read by the bride's father, on
the wedding anniversary of both
her parents and her sister, Mrs.
Gerald Glenn Pardue.

Weddingvows will be exchanged
before a background of greenery,
accented by a white arch, sur-
rounded by tapers. Floor baskets
of white gladioli will be at either
side of the altar. The church pews
will be lighted by candlesand tied
with white satin bows.

The bride will wear a traditional
white slipper satin wedding gown.
The basquewaist features a high
neckline with a peter pan.collar
complemented by a single strand
of pearls, a gift from the bride-groo- m.

The skirt .extends into a
full train and theloag sleevestaper
to points over her wrists. Com-
pleting the bridal ensemblewill be
a white illusion, veil edged with
Chantilly lace, fastened to a seed
pearl studded tiara, and falling
from a doubleruffle to a full train
.length, overlaid with a double fold
reaching to the fingertips,

Atop a white Bible she will car-
ry an orchid, showeredwith white
satin streamers.

For something old the bride
will wear her mother's wedding
band; somethingnew will be pearls
from the. bridegroom; something
borrowed will be pearl ear-scre-

belonging to Mrs. Pardue;and for
something blue she will wear blue
garters.She will also wear a six-
pence In her shoe.

She will be given m marriage
by her maternal grandfather, W.
T. Coker, Sr. of Lockney.

Miss Watson will be attendedby
Mrs. Gerald Glenn Pardue as ma-
tron of honor, and NIta Belle Wat--
son, bridesmaid; sisters of the
bride. Helen Joyce Engle .will be
maid of honor. They will wear
Identical dressesof sky blue taf-
feta fashioned after the bride's
gown with puffed sleeves. They,
will wear matching shoulderlength
veils and carry, blue .maline fans
with removable corsagesof white
carnationsshoweredwith matching
saun streamers.

RowlandGregory. Abilene will he
best man and ushers will be Arlie.
watson, Jr., brother of the bride,
and Gerald Pardue.

Jack Dean, organist, will play
prenuptlal music and accompany
Aurnrea Frances Cook who will
ing --oh Promise Me" and "At

Last". She will read "How Do I
Love Thee". Dean will pi ay
"Liebestraum" during the cere--"mony.

The couple. Mrs. Watson, J. M.
Davis and the bridegroom's sister.Mrs. J. C. WUIouffhhv anrl ,

hrlde's attendants win r,.ni
guests at the reception. Mrs. Bill
Treadway. Lamesa and Alice
Carey will preside M the re-
freshment table.' Mrs. L. E.
Hutchlns. Big Spring, will pre-
side at the bride's book. Others in
the houseparty will be, Mrs. L. P.
Cook, Mrs. J. W. Adams, and Mrs.
Ollie Mcftlinn of AbUene, Mrs. D.
L. Swint, Rotan, Mrs. Floyd Hull,
Big Spring and Mrs. C. J. Engle

' cr
,Vtm
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WANDA LEE WATSON

of Coahoma.
The table will be covered with

a damask cloth, centered with an
arrangement of white flowers and
lighted with white tapers set in
crystal holders. The three-tiere- d

wedding cake will be topped with
miniature bride and bridegroom.

Following the reception, the cou-

ple will Wave for a short wedding
tripr after which they will be at

List Of Newcomers
Has Four Families

This week's list of newcomers
Include four families. The list was
compiled by Mrs. Jimmie Mason,

community hostess.
Mrs. Jo Ann Yadcnand two-year-o-ld

daughter, Tonl, live at 204

Owens. They moved from Midland
and she is employed by the Wes-Te- x

Oil Company.
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Carleton and

children, Jo Ann, nine, Roy, five,
and Nancy Sue, 19 months are liv-

ing at 204 Goliad. He is with the
National Geophysicalcompanyand
they came1from Fort Davis.

Living at 5l8 Cedar Road are
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hendersonwho
came from Detroit, Mich. He is
employed by the Cosden Service
station.

Coming from Comanche,Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. McElreth andchildren.
June, six, and Janic, two, live at
602 Alyford. He came here to open
the new store for SheppardRoofing
company.

CharlesCreightonIs
Enrolled At San Marcos

SAN MARCOS, June 12.-Cha-rles

Creighton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Creighton, West Highway,
Big Spring this week was en-

rolled as astudent for the
summer session of San Marcos
academy.

A junior in high school, Creigh-
ton will take regular school work
in addition to a special program in
camp and recreational activlUes.

He has beenaltending.Big Spring
high school.

home at 1934 Merchant In Abilene
For traveling, the bride will wear
a blue gabardine suit with white
accessories. . .

Out of town guests from Big
Spring will be Mrs. A. W. Page
and Alphlne, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Hutchlns and Bobby and Mrs.
Floyd HulL

A GIFT FOR DAD

ctfiiibeain
HEDGE TRIMMER

3BbV

POWERFUL
HIGH-SPEE- D

LIGHT-WEIGH- T

EASY TO
HAHDLE -

The new Sunbeamis the
high-spee- d, easiest-to-han-d-le

Trimmer built and
powered to do this tiring
fob. The lightweight (4V4
lbs.) Sunbeam is a preci-
sioninstrumentin everyde-

tail from the high-grad- e,

cudery-stee-l cutter bar to,
the 1 10V ac-d-c powerplant
inside the handle.None
other like it. Price 37,50

STANLEY
HARDWARE

203 Runneds
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GIVE "DAD" SOMETHING HE

WILL ENJOY A LONG TIME

SunbeamShaveMasters

Vamp Cold Portable Ice Boxes

Coleman Lanterns Hods and Keels

Coleman Camp Stoves Tackle Boxes

Pocket Knives

Good SelectionOf Other Gifts
1

Stanley Hardware
203 Runnels

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June 13, 1943

Layette Shower
Honors Mrs. York

A layette shower was given for
Mrs. Jack York Friday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. J. F. Neci.

were Mrs. Charlie
Prultt'and Mrs. Grovcr Bllssard.

The lace coveredrefreshment ta--
Lble was centered with an arrange
ment of floating roses in tinted
pink water and fern. Mrs. Bllssard
presided at the tabic.

Mrs. Prultt presided at the
bride's book and Mrs. Ncel dis-

played gifts.
Thoseattending were Mrs. T. M.

Lawson. Mrs. P. N. Scherer, Mrs.
Lewis Heflin, "Jrs. Hr A. Long,

Howard

LITTLE
JAMBS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

The Gifts You'll Give With Pride

Let Nathan's Be Your Guide

V FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 20th J

liTj ;i 1 j 7;1
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Fraternal Rings
Emblemsfor
all lodges.
Finestquality
rings andpins.
Justwhat
Did would like!

$17.50 Up

221

Mrs. R. H.
Mrs. Lela Mrs.

A. C. Mrs.
Mrs. Jr.

Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs. True Mrs. J. M.
Mrs. W. M. Mrs.

Fred Mrs. Paul
Mrs. Hill.

393

"n ' f,

:, - - .. i-
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21ft- :
-V '

'

' Jr
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Handsomedouble--
headcameorings; $19.50
Solid gold.

j jwyyyyi
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$325

Slain

work-pockej-wa- tch

for Dad. Special

Moore, .Mrs. Archie
Alexander, Clere,

aioore, Arthur Frank-
lin, Clifford Hale,

Clyde Thomas,
Salisbury, Morris Clantos,

Dunagan.
Saunders, King.

Beckham, Carroll
and Robert

StateNatl Bank Bldg.

For

bbK
ibBt'
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Trf3

Famous

Phone

mt
3 pieceJewelry
set.Gold-fille- d. Art-Boxe-

$495

NewASRlighter.
Madeby makers 7cn
of Gem Razors.

LORD ELGIN GRUENVerl- - BULOVa
21 jewels. Thin Bruce Lexington.
DuraPower formen. lVev!fA9 50.mainspringOD00Handsome! $4775 Newstyle.

CompletelyAir Conditioned

Awfcmk
itJCWgLERl

"Big Spring's FinestJewelers''

Big
Spring
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EAMBOAl1 Rfg
Thesteamboatwas glamoroussigHt on many of oarnavig-

able rivers many yearsago. People thronged the wharfs and
landings "the boat" come in bringing passengers,"freight,
and mail.

Some of tfiwe old steamersstill ply their trade,but most oi
tfiem havepassedinto history. Time and changehaveproduced
more modernmethodsof transportation.

Thesteamboatin tKe picturethusbecomes symSolof change.
But the river on which it rides is God's symbol of
constancy.It flows on and on throughthe endlessyears.

TheChurchstandsfor thethings of God theconstantthings.
It standsfor the Bible, for faith and hope and right living. All
materialthingsmay change,but thesewill abide forever.

Get' acquaintedwith your ChurcH. and out your faith in the
things that endure.
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COWPER CLINIC HOSPITAL

DRUG

TAYLOR

Umnj

CO.

Co.
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Batteries
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General Eleckic Dealer,
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JONES CONSTRUCTION
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LORRAINE SHOP

Hall-Compt- on Auto Supply
CarbHreton

Parte and
3rd

HILBURN'S
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TEXACO

BOLINGER GROCERY

HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Feri Dealer

HUMBLE OIL CO.

Art. Fbouec

Ashley CHarles

STRIVE

WOOTEN
Red Chain Feeds
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APPLIANCE

ELECTRIC

ALLEN GROCERY

21 E. TMri FlwM III

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
R. L. TeQett. FrM.

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dodce - Dealer
191 Gre Ffcew M .

West TexasSandand Gravel
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Miss RebeccaSmootBecomesBride

Of Robert PerkinsOn Saturday
COLORADO CITY, June 12

cteaafeter ef Mr. and Mrs. Joe IL

Sweet & Robert Glesson Per
Idas, ef Lubbock, son of Mr. and

Jta. Jeeee M. Perkins of East-ba-d

rere salted la marriage Sat-wdx- y.

createste the First Baptist
CaSTC.

Tie Ker. R. Y. Bradford, rtor,
A Mremosy before five hun

dred gaests from Colorado City.
Tsetlaafl. Midland, iaiddock,
Sweetwater,Abfleae and Montgom
ery. Ala.

Tfce altar was decorated with
white flowers and candles against
abeekfrosadef fern and greenery.
A fan-sha-pe arrangement of white
gladioli la I1 baskets centered
the altar. White tapers were in
Jteor candelabra.

Eateriag wrta her father, the
ride were a weddia? gown ef

aaewy white sarquiseits. designed
with a high round collar and a
tee yoke entlteedwith three rows

fluted raffles. The long sleeves
were gathered at the shoulder line
aad tapered to points over her
hud. Went ever a hoop, the tts

skirt was gathered onto
the tight bodice and was outlined
at the hem with a deep ruffle.
Ber refl ef chantllly lace was fash
ieaed lata a fisherman's cap de-

signed with a scalloped brim, dip-

ping ia the hack and tied with
sarrew white satin ribbon in lov-

er's knots. She carried a colonial
smtejoeL

Her younger sister, Marga-e-t,

was said ef honor. Bridesmaids
--were Mrs. Joe Henry Smoot, Jr.
ef Anttte; Dorothy Perkins, sister
of the bridegroom of Eastland and
Mrs. Robert "Robinson. Attendants
wore identical gowns of aqua blue
suroaisette made with a drop

bedLee, trimmed In pleat

Scarf

Set ...

ed ruffles tad bustle back lull
skirts.

The maid of honor carrieda fan
of pale yellow maline with an at
tached bouquet designed'ef light
nitric caraatkms. Her headdress
was a halo of matching carna
tions. Other attendantscarriedfans
r iv mlln andsiak eamatloos.

They wore flower circlets la their
hair,

snhcrt Couch ef Lubbock was
bestman. Groomsmenwere Robert
Leslie and Robert Ferguson of
Eastland; JoeHenry Smoot, Jr.,
brother of the bride from Austin
and Robert Kelsler ef Fort Worth.

Traditional wedding music was
played hy organist, Nina laura
Smith. Dorothy Routh of Hamlin
was soloist. The mother of the
bride wore a gown ef bhte erepe
with a corsage ef gardenias. The
bridegroom's mother ehese, grey
lace and a shoulder,corsageef red
roses.

A receptionwas held at the home
of the bride'sparents following the
wwMlnr. Mrs. C. Keith Bovette,
Fort Worth, sister of --the brie'
groom presidedat the refreshment
table w.hlcb' was with a
lace cloth and was with
fan-shap- bouquets ef gladioli,
three tiered-- cake and the crystal
punch service.

Receiving with the couple were
their parents, and the bridal party.
Others in the house party were
Mrs. Jack Womack of Lubbock;
Mrs. Newby. Pratt, Mrs. Charles
Godwin, Frances Haralson Betty
HardlsoB, Betty Brown, Dorothy
Wornsck. Mrs. George O. Wltten
and Mrs. ThomasPendletonef San
Angela.

The couple left for a month's
honeymoon in' New. England and
Novia Scotia. For traveling Mrs.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRY ClINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist

WINNIE-GRAHA- Assistant ,
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Laboratory Technician

BOBBY . FLETCHER, AssL Technician

106 WestThird

T

covered
appointed'
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Perkins wore a suit of calavo green
gabardine fashionedwith a molded
jacket accentedwith short pointed
revers 'ef the collar and a flared
skirt. Her hat was a veiled

straw model of creme de co-

coa and matching accessories.
Mr. and Mrs. Perkins will live

hi Lubbockwhere he is in business.
Sheis a graduateof Colorado City
high school and Baylor University
and was until recently a teacher
in theMidland public schools.Perk-te-s

finished high school in East-
land and received his B. AT degree
from Texas Tech. He served in
tie army for three years.

JuneVisits In
Are

STANTON1, Jane 12. (SpD Mrs.
Jack Arlington and Mrs. Morris
Zimmerman recently sponsored a
three day encampment for the
Girl Scouts of Martin county. .

Local girls attendingwere Nancy
Roquemore,Sue JaneZimmerman,
YvonneOry, BeanieMcCoy, Jo Jon
Hall, Mary Lynn Hamilton, Eula
Belle Matt, JessieLorene Burns,
Ruthie Hall, Mary Beth, White and
Mildred MeAdams.

Mr; and Mrs. J. H. Rosemond
are.vacationing,in Mexico.

Ivan Fa Puckett of Knott is a
guest in the home of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mas--
sey and her aunt, Mrs. Jim Me
Creless. -

Mrs. Xlvie Henson has as her
guest, Nancy Lee Hensonof Big
Spring: ,

Recentguestsin the homeof Mr.
andMrs. Dale Kelly were Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Sanders of Pecos and
Mr. and Mrs. John Sanders and
sobs of Arizona.
, Mr. andMrs; Cecil Hedrick and
children, Llnala and Mary Frances
have returned' from vacationing in
the Davis mountains and Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Splnks had
as their recent guest their grand-
son, Billy ef Xermlt,

Mrs. Mary Wilson of San Angelo
returnedto her homeThursday fol-

lowing a short stay with her par-eat-s,

Mr. and Mrs. John Atchison.
MargaretFlanaganis home with

her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Flanagan, lor the summer vaca-
tion.

Guests hi the home of Ector
Thornton are Mrs. Jack Thornton
and son, John Rodney, of Tulsa,
Okla.

Fat KetsKng ef John Tarleton
University is spendingthe summer
with his, parents, Mr. andMrs. A.
W. XeJjlia.

cCRORY'S
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Yew FriewRy 5 and 10

Ladies' Slips
White

2i"Let

$1.79

Milt's Athletic Shirts
Long-Wearing-;,

Special Prict

Scarf and Doily

98c

Stanton Told.
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ocal Hospitals

Report Birth

Of 21 Babies
Twenly-on- e babies were born at

the local hospitals during the past
week at a ratio of thirteen girls
and eight boys.-- .

At the Malone-Hoga-n hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Smith be-

came the parents of a son, Harmon
Frank,Jr.,who weighedsix pounds
and eleven ounces.He was born

"

June 7.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fisher be-

came the parents of a daughter,
Mychallyn Kay, on June .9. The
infant weighedsix pounds,four, and
three fourths ounces.

A daughter, Maureen was born
to Df. and Mrs. S. E. Womack en
June 10. She weighedsevenpounds,
seven and one-ha- lf ounces.

Also oa June 10, Capt. and Mrs.
Olvy Sheppardbecamethe parents
of a soa, Ronald Jay, who weighed
six pounds,nine ounces.

Marcla Lynelle was bom te.Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Weatherman on

June Iff. She weighedeight pounds,
eight ounces.

A five pound 18 ounce son was
born to Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Clinton
on June 12. The infant has not been
aamed.

At the Big Spring hospital a baby
girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Thomas on June 2. Her
name was not recorded.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee Bryant
have,a daughter, Frances Pauline
who was born June 3 weighing
olffht nounds. fourounces.

Barbara.Lee, seven pound, two
ounce daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. "L. KIdwell of Alpine was born
on June 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Judge Earl Fauver
of Coahomaare the parentsof a
son, Robert Earl who was born.
June 11.. He weighedsevenpounds,
eight ounces.

JamesChapman II was born to
Mr. and Mrs. James& Jones on
June 8, and weighed nine pounds,
11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Taylor be-

came the parents on June 11 of an
eight pound, five ounce son. The
Infant has not been named. Mater-
nal1 grandparentsareMr. and Mrs.
H. T. Moore of Biff Soring.

TTnennla Jnv. infant daushterof
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene D, Penn of
Colorado City, weighed eight
pounds, 10 ounces at birth on
June 6.

At the-- Cowper-Sande-rs hospital,
Jimmy Crayton, eight pound, four
ounce son of Mr. and Mrs. T. O.
Ernestwas born on June S at 9:35
p. m.

Judy Leigh Stutevllle was born
on June 11 at 1:18 p. m. to Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Stutevllle. She
weighed sevenpounds, two ounces
at birth. v

A six pound, eight ounce daugh-
ter was born to Mr. and Mrs. F.

Om' Lot
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Arnett ea Tune It at 10:2S a. m.
The baby has not been named.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Holcombe
became the parents of Donna
Jeanneat-- 2:30 a. m. on June 8.
She weighed eight pounds, eight
ounces. -

On June 7, at 10:50 p. m. Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Robinson became
the parents of a son, Richard Lee
Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bell are the

ANTHONY'S....
GREAT ANNUAL
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Each Gift- - 1

Item 1

Restful Tmv&
NIhft' jjiaiiMkr

Pajamas make practical, appreci-
ated gifts for Dad. Especially the
wide blazer stripe patternson fine
count broadcloth. Finely tailored as-

suring comfortable fit Notched la-

pel coat style and middy slip over
style. Drawstring waistband tn
pants. Size A, B, C, and D. Fully
sanforized and color fast to

Smart
SPORT

SHIRTS

$199ea.

Summer time comfort and
smartness assured Dad if you
give him sport shirts from An-

thony's. End to end rayon fab-
rics in tans, greys, blues, an
browns. Two way collar styles
. . . one pocket . . . colored
matching button.Sizes,small,
medium and large. Buy your
summer supply during this
sale.

Rtyon Srt Shirt
Antfions famoui Channlng rb

euelity sport thlrtt. Smart,
cemfortebls two way collar. . . .
Deep double youkt ... 2 floe
.peckers.Auortmtnt ef beauti-
ful colors blue, tan, greenend
melae. Slses 14 to 17.

AH Shirts
And Pajamas

Can ,la laufht
On Lay-Aw- ay

parents of a daughter, CherylLynn,
who was born June 8tSheweighed
six pounds,nine ounces.

Patricia Louise Clark was bora
at 2:40 p. m. on June 5 at a weight
of eight pounds. Her parents are
Mr. and Mrs. J.'W. Clark of Hous-
ton.

Arriving on June 0 at 5:12 a. m.
Linda Kay Hamlin, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hamlin,
weighed six pounds, 12 ounces.
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Scene
Stwing Club. Session

Curtis Reynolds host-

ess members
Lucky

home.
Secret gifts exchanged.

Handmade gifts given

NING and NO-FAD- E

Dad Air Cooltd Cm
In Sport Shirt
Odd needs is deserving comfortable
relaxatfon a smart looking sport
shirt fills this need.Wide popular

styles fabrics . . . including Rayons,
weaves, Voiles. Two collars.

. . short sleeves. . . pocket models
. . inner outer bottom, . . . Sizes,
small, medium

Regular $2.98 Values
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$159
SCOO

Sara Mere , . . luy In 2's
Any Way You Like ... 2 Shirts,

Shirt ana! Fajema . . . Any
" CemblnaHenef 2
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Saart Shirt,
Drees Shirt er 2
Saartt Drees Shirts

Value

Big Sun., 1948

ReynoldsHorn

to of Happy
Sewing Friday after-

noon In

Shttr

choice

mesh

large.

Prict

Rajuler$3.49

SHIRT

r

Smy Mart

luy la Twa's

m

Buy Any 5 W Buy $
One Far J Twe Far

flnsf DrtM Shirts
Ixtrs fin vuolitv broadcloth, thombray. In telidi and strip. . . . ttrlp srwov.n in motrlol euurlng you p.rmonnt oood look, fully anTorlxd, tfvlnkoo.Iu than 1. Vat dvd colon (attrwM. Nek ilm M to 17. Jlvtonatn. 32 to 35. Wnltei and colon. Strled and .olid color rayon drm thliH
tollored by on of th fint mok.r of quality, ttyl rioht dnm Aim. Llohf
walght rayon mot.rlol Idtol for hat wathf, Fet colon f blu. fan, arty, oniern.Nk Im H to 17.

afk

Big Spring

ftrt

the members.
Sewing was entertainment.

were, served ta
Mrs, Sam Bennett, Mrs. F. W,
White, Mrs. W. Graham. Mrs.
J. B, Riddle, Mrs, Emory Ralney,
Mrs, J. W. Croan and the hostess,
Mrs. Reynolds.

Mrs. Raiaey will be the next
hostess.

SHIRT
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And a dressshirt Is always the per-
fect gift for Dad. Anthony's "Chan-nin- g

DeLuxe" and "Fruit of the
Loom" Dress Shirts are your perfect
choice. Smart new figures, stripes
and. solid colors. Sanforized shrunk
and all have nonwilt standup col-

lars. You can select from Whites,
blues, tans and greys. Neck 14 to.
'17. Sleeves 32 to 35.

llMMh
I im'm

Grtarer

ea.

Anthons "Channlng Superb"
end "No-Fade- " dress shirrs
are practical Dad's Day gifts.
You can't find a better shirt
at their regular price. Box pleat
in front . . collar styles,shorts,
tables tabs, wide spread bold
look and regulars. Woven
broadcloths, . . and openmesh
lines. Colors White, blue, tan,
and grey.. . . Fanciesand sot-k-b.

Neck 14 to 17. Sleeve 32
o35.

$3.95 YALUE5 RAYOH OR BROADCLOTH DRESS SHIRTS PAJAMAS

Any

BrMrfeloth Rayan

sueront.M

Refreshments
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2

Smart
DRESS

SHIRTS

99

lrodcfoth Pajfmti
Our fln4t brocdcleth sjome.
Tailored in practical comforta-

ble coat try!. with notched lo.
pet. Thy art cut full and roomy

... full length lgt ... thrt
grlppcr mop fry front . . , ian
forlztd ihrunk. Bold hormonli-lo- e

cluster stripes unuiuelly

good locking. Siscc V I, C
endD.

T
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Should Prepare
For Problems

Tim Septemberwas around aad thatto

scarcely two and a bak swaths away it to

Bet improbable that the Big Spriag Iadteea-de-at

School district will face tome decisions.

mat happens 1 la tatervealagweeks
deubtleM win have a direct beariagi If the
Supreme Coat upholds tke trial eeurt rukag
Hut aa election lait year carried, tkere may

be seedto examiae tke apportienmeat ef tke
levy. If tke ruUag to coatrary (k all hinges

awhether "even" mutt kave eurreatexemp--

la tke latter eventuality, tke calling of a
seceadelectie weuM ke a ierefeae eoadu-to-a

if aot a necessity. Tke reaseaweald ke
obvious,fee tke district weald ke besetky

serious fiaaactol problem. No deubt
Ike hdcef taxpayers weald ke dtopeaed te let
tke matter ke waterever tke dam, kat etkers,
entirely wHkia tkelr legal aad moral rigkts,
might actbe se disposed.Thus, tke Matter ef

refuses aad adjusting ef reeeivabit accents
weald kave te ke taced. Beyond tkto tke
oimvlpnuinit matte of financing te meet mla-toao-m

stateschedulesweald kave te ke met
Tke iormer possibility, wkkk weald be less

complicated aad presslag, deesaet meaa aa
end te school problems. Estimates are that
tkere to a preesmgaeed for at least36 class-Tee-

te far&toa ample ream tke elemea-tar-y

schools,aad thusavoid tke veziag double-da-y

sessions.Tkto would act aecessarily meaa
a sharpiacreasem staff, kat it easily could
saeaasome.It seemsadvisable for tke school

beard te give earaett aad serious censldera-tfe-a

te plaas te meet all eventualities. If we
wait until Augaet agate, we may,fiad eace
mereia Septemberthat tke products of kaste
art net altogether pleasant

PostageFor

Our Poultry
By FRANK CRIMES

Oar kat to off to tke Americas hen, more
tkaa a billion streeg.Oa sheernumbers aloae
akc deeervefl stteaiiea, aad ker eeatributioa
te tke country eceaomlcally aad gastroaoml-caByi-s

aotkiag to be clacked at Tkere to

aetktog ia tke whole raage f depeadablepre-vead- er

twe geldeayolks eaa field of
wkMe, leekmg yeala tke eyefrom, a breakfast
plate. A few flecks of Made pepper, a dainty
shrinking of table salt, aada. smidgenof cat-sa- p

to lead color aad flavor Sir, what free-bo-rn

American citizencould ask tor more?
AU keaerto tke kea! Tke Senateef tke Unit-

ed States, ia seleaiacoaclave assembled,has
awakened to Ms beuadeaduty at last aad set
about doing homage to this feathered servitor
ef mankind, It passed a resolution ordering
tke postmaster geaeral te issue a stamp

America's poultry industry, witk
a biddy as tke stamp'scentral theme, just like
WktoUer's Mother aadtke Alamo aadtke cov-

ered wage.
Tke New York Herald Tribune, fafiug into

tke spirit ef tke occasion, suggests that tke
stampbe kept ideologically pureby depleting
tke plump aad fluffy Plymouth Rock instead
f tke RhodeIsland Red.Championsof other

breeds doubtlesswOl come forward wRk sup-

porting affidavits ia behalf ef their favorites,
atil we woulda't be surprised if tke whole

powltiy industry was divided to a kundred
warring camps, sack screaming tor recognl-Ur- n

ef its pki-u- p beauty.
Tee bad nobody kas yet produced a breed

with tke perfecteeJer schemered, white aad

We are all kenortog the kea, but we caa
see countless headaches tor tke Fettefflc
Department if tke Seaateschemegoesthrough.
Breeders ef cattle, geese, ducks, dogs, eats,
horses,mules, canaries, turkeys and other as-

serted fauna will come forward witk strong
claims for like treatment Various states will
advance tke claims ef tkek official birds ia
tke case ef Texas, that roistering smartaleck,
tke mockingbird and special groups ef one

sort or another will start plugging whatever
bird or beasttakes their fancy.

It caabe said ef kens that they'reneither
Democrat aor Republican though-- they make
enoughracketto beWallaceites.They arehard
working, excellent advertisers, faithful to the
ieedhex, and contributors of great wealth to
she nation. William Jennings Bryan used to
tell his lecture audiencesthat tke only Rem ef
dependablefood ke could .find anywherein the
world, from Darkest Africa's Jungle settle-mea-ts

to the hauntsef dvilized "mankind, was
tke bee-eg-g.

Yes, indeed,. tke projection of the great
American ken into tke field of philately opens
eat intriguing vistas of postagestamp art
Poultry kas neverbeen a popular inspiration
to artistic achievement.Birds, yes; horses, te
be sure; dogs,of a verity. But hens,no.

We kope tke Seaatekasa't laid aa artistic
eg
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LAD TAKES HIS

400TH BLOOD,

TRANSFUSION

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK, June14. I Louis ,

to a twelve-year-o- ld boy who lives
oa borrowed blood but sever ask
ed anybody to lend him any cour
age.

Looking up at a doctor in the
Kings County hospital giving him
his 400th blood transfusion, Louis
said cheerfully;

"I sure get tired of coming to' '
the hospital all the time. But one
of these day's I'll get over this,
and I won't have to come back '
again."

He doesn'tknow tke odds against
him. He doesn't know that all vie
tlras ef his strange malady must
keep periodically refueling them-
selves witk other people's blood
or die.

At seven months Louis wax
stricken with. Cooley's anemia, a
rare disease which, strikes chiefly
among children of Mediterranean
descent Until recent years, the
small victims of his obscure all
ment simply weakenedprogress-
ively until death took them. There
was no cure. There is no cure. But
K was found they could be kept
alive by repeatedtransfusions.
.How long? Louis is one of the
children Mho is living that answer.

Since his seventh month the boy
kas existed only by the borrowed
vigor tapped from the veins of bis
father and strangershe has never
seen. He began by taking a fifth
ef a pint at each transfusion. Now
every few weeks he needs four
pints. Later he may require, even
more.

As ke lay oa a bed m theKings
County hospital receiving his 204th
pint of blood, Louis joked with the
nurses. He didn't look ill. He is a
little undersized, but bis brown
eyes sparkled, end he talked gaily
of bow soon he could give the hos-

pital back its peppermint-stripe-d

pajamasand go lor a trip to the
country.

The blood is provided by the
American Red Cross, which col-

lects it in Brooklyn and other areas
for patients suck as Louis.

"It is always possiblethat some-
one will discover a cure," said
Dr. Gollance.

Louis leads a normal life. He
to an excellent student and will-sta- rt

junior high school next fall.
He likes soccer, football and

The Nation Today

Fuss Over
Aid Funds

'By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, June 14. UR--It'r

an amazing sight . . '.

The heat wave among Republi-
cans over what Republicans have
doneto the Marshall Plan for help-
ing Europe.

A couple ef months ago both
Houseand Senateokayedthe plan.

They voted for it after the most
searching examination any pro-
gram has received in recent
years.

All last summer and fall six
months altogether thousands of
experts here and abroad had
worked on the plan.

Then around Christmas time
PresidentTruman handed it to
Congress.

All the work doae oy the Txperts
was then examined by the House
Committee oa Foreign Affairs and
the SenateForeign Relations Com-
mittee.

They went over the plan with a
microscope. They called in top
government officials and experts
and questionedthem.

Altogether, the two committees
spent about six weeks each going
over the plan, cutting where they
could. Then they turned it over to
both housesfor a vote.

The full membership of the twe
bousescouldn't go into the plan in
detail. They bad to dependlargely
on the word of their committees
that the plan was all right

So they voted for it and, at the
same time, "authorized" spending
$5 billion on it the'first year.

Since the Republicans control
both houses,the Republicans,were
responsible for the okay and tke
authorization.

But authorizing the spending of
money isn't actually voting for the
spendingof it

But before -- ny money Js ap-

propriated in ingress,the Appro-
priations Committeesof both hous-
es look into the plan for spending
it

And it's always the House Ap-

propriations Committee which,
starts the ball rolling.

Rep. John Taber, white-haire- d

New York Republican who's built
himself a reputation by his eager-
ness te cut down government
spending, is chairman.

So for one month Taber'sHouse
Appropriations Committee held
hearings of its own on the Mar-

shall Plan.
This was after all the work al-

ready done oa it and after both
houseshad voted it

Even though the Republican-controlle-d

House had authorized
spending $3,3 billion on the plaa
the first year, Taber's committee
dedded to cut it down by over a
billion dollars.

Did the committee dedde to cut
so much off this item, so much off
that, going down the line in detail?
No. It was to be a general cut

And the House, again unable to
ge into all details, took Taber's
say-s-o aqd voted to cut the Mar-
shall Plan by over one billion dol-

lars.
But this cut won't be final unless

the Republican-controlle-d Senate
also agrees to lop the billion or so
dollars off the plan.
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WashingtonAerry-Go-f?oun- c-

West Coast Oil Men. After Truman

To ChangeMind On TidelandsBill
BY DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. Out on the

West Coast, the oil boys and the
Pauley pals have been, licking
their chops over the arrival of
President Truman and their
chance to persuade him to rightab-

out-face on tidelands oil.
They .hope that, with a lough

campaign and the Democratic cup-

board bare, they may be able to
persuadethe President not .to veto
a tidelands oil bill this time.

All of which is doubtful. Harry
Truman doesn't change easily.
Furthermore, if there was one
thing he got fed up on, as a sen-

ator, it was lobbyists; and the tide-lan- ds

oil' crowd have been using
the most variegated assortment of
lobbyists ever seenin Washington.

Of them, perhaps the weirdest
though one of the most effective
is Dr. Edward A. Rumelj'i who
served a term as a German agent
after World War I, was pardoned
under interesting circumstances,
and who has more recently man-
aged to enrapture a larger collec-
tion of millionaires and lesser
lights than almost any other lobby-

ist in the nation.
Rumely operates under the pon-tifld- al

and high-soundi- name of
the "Committee for Constitutional
Government." And he has been
busy as abird-do-g distributing lit-

erature supporting the tidelands
oil lobby literature which he
daims is "educational" and there
fore income-tax-deductab- le.

Rumely has been flooding law-yer- s,

doctors and others with pleas
to buy this literature, and a lot of
them have fallen for the idea-thin- king

that it could be deducted
from income taxes. Whether the
treasury lets them get away with
it, however, may be another mat-
ter.

WORKED FOR THE KAISER
The amazing thing is that Rum-

ely has so much influence, despite
his earlierprison-recor-d. Educated
in Germany, Rumely was active
for the Kaiser in the first war,
and has admitted under oath to
acting as agent in spending $200,-00- 0

for advertising in foreign-languag- e

papers in the United States
to propagandize foreign-bor-n citi-
zens for Germany. He has also
admitted paying $3,000 to the late
Gaston-- B Mean (later jailed for
the Lindbergh swindle) to spy on
British shipping."

Rumely also admitted under oath
paying $1,000 of German money to
distribute .copies of the Irish-Americ-

in the United States, and
$1,500. to distribute "Cotton Circu-
lars," the latter calculated to stir
up the South because it could not
ship cotton to Germany.

Finally the long arm of the law
caught up with .Rumely when he
concealedthe fact that 1he Kaiser
hadpaid him a million and a half
dollars to buy the New York Mall
and use it as a German propa-
ganda sheet He was sentencedto
jail.

Despite this, Frank Gannett, the
New1 York chain newspaper pub-
lisher, hasconsistentlyand heavily
backed Rumely for years. So has
Lamar Fleming, Jr., of Texas, at-
torney for the Anderson-Clayto- n

cotton Urm: Ben Clayton, brother
of Will Clayton, retired undersec-
retary of state, together with Har-
vey Fruehauf, the auto - trailer
king; Mrs. Henry Doorly, owner
of the Omaha World Herald, and
various others, Senator Ed Moore
of Oklahomanot only is a member
of Rumely's committee, but vigor-
ously championshis ideas on tide-lan- ds

dl in the Senate.
One reasonfor the rapt devotion

of this multimillionaire committee
for constitutional government for
Dr. Rumely, of course,is that they
all think alike. . Apparently, there-
fore, the fact that he is an an

agent makes no differ-
ence.Also, they appearto condone
their association by the fact that
Rumely was pardoned.

The history of this pardon, , as
taken from court records, is as
follows:

HISTORY OF PARDON
Rumely was found guilty on Dec.

8. 1920 and took his case to the
second circuit court of appeals
which affirmed his conviction. Lat-
er, Oct. 23. 1923, the U. S. Supreme
Court refused to review the case.
Rumely had been sentenced to
serve a year and a day.

Powerful forces then brought
pressure,on President CooUdKe for
a pardon. On Jan. 24, 1924, Frank
Munsey bought the N. Y. Mall to
combine with the Telegram, and
on March 5, another publishing
venture was setup under Rumely's
direction with capital supplied by
several leading Americans and a

--German industrialist.
Fouf years after his conviction,

Rumely was still out on a stay of
execution. But on March 13, 1924,.
things went wrong and Coolldgo
refused him a pardon, though un-
der pressure he did commute his
sentence from a year and a day
to one year, thereby making him
ineligible for Atlanta.

Rumely then beganserving time-a- t

the White Plains penitentiary,
New York. But .on April 11, Cool-idg- e

commuted Rumely's sentence
to one month and he was released,
April 17, 1924. Almost one year
later, Jan.19, 1925, Coolidge grant

In Hollywood

Notation From Laughton:

Actors Are Not Conceited
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD Wl Are actors
egetists? Charles Laughlon rises
Captain Bligh-lik- e and utters a
hearty "no."

You could have fooled me, too.
But the famed screen heavy was
vehement on the subject when I
talked with him at his tastefully
luxurious home overlookingthe Pa-

cific. Here's what the man says
"Film actors are the most hum-

ble peopleon earth."
The public may think of the act-

ing profession as pretty vain folk,

but Laughton attacked that notion.
His argument:

"A bank clerk can afford to think
that he looks like Clark Gable and
be wrong. But a movie star must
be objective. He has to know his
face and personality so he can
capitalize on them. If he thinks too
highly of bis talents, he is at once
disillusioned when he views his lat-

est picture.
"The bubble of an actor's ego

is punctured the day he sees his
image on the screen. His most
horrible momentsare while watch-
ing himself in a bad performance."

Laughton feels that fata publici-

ty hasled the public to believe that
actors are conceited. People con-

fuse a star's screen personality
with his actual self, declared
Charles.

Laughton continued along this
startling line:

"You'll find that actors are in-

variably modestregarding Iheir ap

ed r Rumely a pardon in such
secrecy that members of the Sen-
ate Lobby Committee 8 didn't
know about it

This is the genelemanwho twice
has been cited for contempt of
Congress for refusing to fell the
names of the multimillionaires
who finance his lobbying activities.

' OTHERS JAILED
Scoresof other peoplehave been

jailed for refusing to answer ques-

tions of Congress,among them a
number of Hollywood notables, but
in the long history of the United
States, Rumely is one of only
three cases who has thumbedhis
nose at Congress and got away
with it. He has gone to Jail for
serving as a German agent, but
not for being in contempt of Con-

gress,
Rumely also has 'beena great

pal of D. C. Stephenson,former
grand dragon of the Ku Klux Klan,
now serving a life sentencein the
Michigan City, Ind., penitentiary
for murder. Rumely admits having
paid Stephensona visit in jail, end
also admits that he and the for-
mer Klan leader were assodated
in publishing a magazinetogether.
One article appearing in the mag
azlne. under Stephenson'sname,
has all the earmarks of ' having
been, ghostwritten for him by Ruc-el-y.

This is the versatile gentleman
who has collected so much money
from unknown and undisclosed
sources to promote the tidelands
oil lobby and other "constitutional"
matters in SVashlngton.

NOTE Rumely draws a weekly
salaryof $208 plus $96.50 per week
for expenses, plus commissions,
which are not inconsiderable.

pearances and talents." He added
with awinkle, "It's espedally easy
to be modest-whe- n you look like
I do."
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WANT LONG LIFE?

JHEN.BE CAREFUL

. By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

Paul Sampson,71, a food expert

at Kilgore, Tex., says:
"One third of the food people

tat keeps them; two thirds keep
. the doctors."

i Most of the things people eat
are bad 'for them, he told the Kil-

gore Rotary Club.
He ,hdd a cup custard aloft and

growled:
"Here's one of those delicious

A combination of

milk, eggs and sugaris especially

harmfuL Cup custard isn't fit to go

in the stomach."
"A lot of deaths which we think

are due to heart attacks are ac--

tually due'to gas attacks from im-

proper eating," the food expert

stated. "We eat a meal that's 100

per cent addand then wonderwhy
we have gas.

"We'll have a good green salad
and then put a vinegar dressingon

it. Vinegar is nothing but decom-
posed alcohol and you can get a
Gin liver from vinegar quicker
than you can from gin.

"Use the natural add . . . lem-

on juice . . . for salads."
Sampsonsays breads should be

made without baking powder or
toda "baking powder destroys fla-

vor and vitamins and gives you in--

with flour, btter, eggs, milk, sugar
' a poor, food because "the refining

process" takes all the vitamins and
minerals out of It"

"Animals fed on sugar and water
die quicker than animals ied on
sugaralone."

And as for cake:--
"When you take a bite of cake,

with flour, butter, eggs,milk, sugar
and probably some kind of fruit
or nuts making up Its content,your
tastebuds flash a messageto your
stomach that says: 'Get ready . . .

coming down, but
Heaven only knows what'"

Sampsonfeels better at 71 thaa
he did at 25, . . becauseof proper
diet the Kilgore News Herald

, says.
"My grandfather lived to be 105

and I hope to beat him by 45
years. If I feel as good at 150 as
I do right now, I won't ever want
to stop living."

AHahs Of The Worl-d-

S.
By RELMAN MORIN

Harold Stassen appeared before
Congress last week and argued
against the proposal to reduce the

'billions originally authorized for
the Marshall Plan.He said it has
become a matter of "the national
honor of the United States."

The argument Is a cogent one.
No American would knowingly
compromise the national honor of
his country.

But wnile Stassenwas speaking,
there probably were people in the
committee room for whim his
words evoked the memory of Fal-staff- 'a

notable soliloquy on honor.
"What is honor? Can it mend a
broken leg?"

That Is a largt part of the prob-

lem.
The congressmenwho proposeto

chop more than a billion dollars off
the fund originally earmarked tor
European recovery believe that,

the United States'
may break its leg or even-- its,
back In attempting to carry the
load.

Moreover, House
Committee Chairman John Taber
said in an interview the other night
that it isn't,necessaryto spend so
much in Europe.

He cited figures to show that an
abundant,wheat crop, bigger "than
in years, will be harvested in
Franceand Italy. His statistics on
the potato yield in Germany were
almost startling.

He said he wanted to see "busine-

ss-like methods" employed in
formulating the final figure for
Europeanrecovery funds, and that
there has been a great deal
of vagueness, and
obscurity in the planning, so far.

Certainly it is difficult in an op-

eration so big and so complex, to
know whether you will need five
billion, six billion or 16 billion to
go ahead successfully. Once ar-

rived on this level, figures work
wonders as proofs for both .the pro
and the con.
9But there may be other consid-

erations.
One of them is a plain old triusm

of capital investment, namely, that
you may sink a 'million dollars
into a project knowing perfectly
well that you will never get it
back, directly. The empire build-

ers, England, Holland, Franceand
even Japan,learned that long ago.

For example, the British willing-
ly financed,railroads all over the
world. How did' they get the mon-
ey back?

They supplied the locomotives
and the rolling stock. They sold
the insurance. The yeven furnish-
ed the management. The original
cost of the railroads never was

But, indirectly, they recov-
ered the original cost, and more,
through those other operations.

Using those same prindples and
methods, it may be that the Unit-

ed States, in the years to come,
will recover all the Marshall Plan
money, and more, from a healthy
Europe. ' As I noted above, you
can't prove It Given the statistics,
you can both prove and disprove
it

Around Te Rim By The HtraldStaff
.

Electric

ABOUT YOUR DIET jnto A Fair?

abominations.

something's

What Price
U. Honor?

economically,

Appropriations

indecislveness

Show.

You'll have to hand it to that ublqultoaa
young citizen, Reddy Kilowatt

He's certainly an energetic, thorough-goin-g

young fellow, and when be undertakes some-

thing, he usually handles the job to perfectiea
down to the finest detaiL

It seemedto me that the electric show pre-

sented here three days this past week uader
Reddy's direction was about the most profee-slonally-ex-

commercial presentatioa-that'-s

ever been done around here.It wouldn't have
taken much imlgination to have made you
think you were in the industrial building at
the State fair.

In fact, about all that was neededaround
the high school groundsfor those threenights
was the aroma of hamburgers
cooking, the hoarsevoices of some side-sho-w

barkersand the tinkle of merry-go-roun-d mu-

sic to have a real-old-tim- e fair.
For the kiddles, there were thoose able

puppeteers, Paul Walton and Michad O --

Rourke, and you really didn't have to be a
youngster to enjoy their shows; for the curious
adult there was an outstanding "atomic ener-

gy" analysis presented by Ray Schiff of the
Westinghouse laboratories. You had someeda
cation there.

For the agricultural-minded- , there were the
pens of baby chicks- - and baby pigs and both
big attractions; for the weary-of-fe-et them
was a continuous movie that let you leek
while you were sitting down.

And of course the housewifewas complete-
ly entrancedin examining the latestofferings
in electric refrigerators, radios, washers and
ironers, carpet sweepers, quick-freez- e lock--,,

ers, dectric ranges and all the rest of tke
electric applianceline.

The successof the whole enterprise led me
to 'wish, once again, that such displays and at-

tractions could be merged with others for the
staging of an out-and-o-ut county fair.

You might say that the county fair Idea is
an out-mod- ed one, but I think the crowds at
the electric show prove otherwise.Add ta suck
a display as that such exhibits as farm-produc- ts

booths,HD dub food and handiwork-- dis-

plays, some livestock, exhibits and other com-

mercial presentations, and you've got some-

thing that peoplewill flock to see.
Big Spring has scattered its shots ea ldz --

dred shows and exhibits, and it seemsto me
that a lot better county and community pre--''

motional work could be done by lumping them
all together. I know that all types of shows
can't be stagedat the same time of year, but
several of them can-Th- at

businessinterests take to, and profit
from, such display, was indicated in the in-

terest shown by Big Spring's electric appliance
dealers. Their booths were, without exception,
good ones. Comes the time when they kave
cars, I'd bet that automobile dealers would
join in such a show, too.

I recommendthat this county tie on to suck
an undertaking as the electric show in the
future, and try to get its cooperation as a
nucleus of larger exhibits. Fritz Wehnercould
give somedvlc groups a lot of help in the ar-

ranging and staging of commerdaldisplays,
because

' he did an outstanding job at tke
electric show.

Something'sbeen started here, and Reddy
Kilowatt started it As you might say, let's
plug in on it BOB WH1PKEY

Broadway

Tough Summer

For Theatre?
By JACK O'BRIAN

NEW YORK-- My favorite Broadway buM-jiessm-

GeorgeSolotare, tells me this sua
mer will be the worst since the depressior
"It'll be a typically brutal, prewar summit
for the theatres andnight clubs." said Geon.e.
This opinion comesfrom a ticket agent wit'i a
25-ye-ar history of guessln' 'em right

In the old days, ticket agentscharged hat
they 'chose for tickets. The custom wa for
agents to be on hand when a show tried ut oa
the road before a Broadway opening,fieorge.
and other agents would buy blocks of tickets
for months ahead. When they guesser right,
they had a valuable product in thet safes.
When they guessedwrong, they were holding
the bag. Later, of course', when spectJating ia
tickets was ruled illegal, the industry became
less of a gamble and turned into the semi-brokera- ge

it it, today.
What, I askedGeorge,were the chancesfor

the various shows in this dip ne anticipated?
"The big five won't be hurt" said George.His
favorite quintet in order of their popularity
among his customers, are "Mister Roberts,
"A StreetcarNamed Desire," "Inside U. S.
A.," "High Button Shoes," and "Make Mine
Manhattan."

' "Some of the rest may struggle alonguntil
fall', but they won't make much, if any, pro-

fit" he added. "And watch for the weakies ta
fold around thefirst of June."

Of 'Mr." Roberts," he says "It'll never
close." George's nickname far "Streetcar
is "The Atom Bomb." The "cheap nut"" or
small expensesinvolved in -- "Angels in the
Wings" will carry that revue through the sum-

mer, Solotare says. Ho gives "Finian's Rain-

bow" almost another year with a summer
struggle first

"Harvey," he says, can keep on going as
long as Brock Pembertoncan dig up stars ta
fill in for four-ee-k periods, for novdty at
traction. Another yearhe prophesiesfor "An-

nie Get Your Gun." "Born Yesterday," ke
says, is "still a .300 hitter." "Brigadoon" aad
"Command Decision,' are not likely to dote
soon, he suggests.
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Series Of Parties Entertain
ResidentsOf Forsan Community.
FORSAN. June 12, (Spl) Mrs.

Jay C. Dinaelley was named ton-9re- e

at a jiaJc and blue gift tea

TfeBrsday afternoon In the home of.

Mn. C. V. "Wash.

Membersrf thehouseparty" were
Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mrs. J. W.
White. Mrs. Jesse Overtoa and
Mrs. Bob Cowley.

Mrs. Wash aad Mrs. Overton
greeted guests at the door. Mrs.
Cowley attendedthe guest register
and Mrs. H. M. Heath, mother of
the hoaoree,displayed the gifts.

Mrs. Baker played various piano
eleetlems during the receiving

hours.
Mrs. Tate presidedat the crystal

pgKh service, which was placed
at eae end of the lace-lai-d table
The centerpiece was composedof
an arrangementof roses and lera
is a large crystal container. Other
table appointmentswere of silver.

Various garden flowers were
placed t vantage points through-
out the party rooms and the dec-

orative theme was is pink and
blue.

Thoseattending wereMrs. Frank
Hoaeycutt, Mrs. Boy Peek, Mrs.
BleeseCathcart, Mrs. G. W. Over-
ton, Mrs1. Johnny Soules, Mrs. O.
G. Ham, Mrs. J. B. Hicks. Mrs.
JL A. Chambers.Mrs. J. E. Thomp-
son, Mrs. Claud King. Mrs. Pearl
Scudday,Mrs. J. E. Calcote, Mrs.
Lewis Huevel, Mrs. E. C. McAr-thti- r.

Mrs. L. W. Moore, Mrs. G.
D. Kennedy. Mrs. J. P. Kubecka,
Gwea and Betty Oglesby, Mrs.

Fistula May Often

Result From Piles
FKEE BOOK Gives Facts

Om AssociatedAilments
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Joe Carlsonof Bis Spring and Mrs,
H. M. Heath of Andrews.

Mrs C. L. King entertainedwith
a Stanleyhostessparty"in herhome
Thursday afternoon.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Earl Thompson,Mrs. George
Soles, Mrs. Lewis Huevel, Mrsi
Jeff Inglish, Mrs. Sam Gladney,
Mrs. Jim Calcote,Mrs. D. D. Boyd,
Mrs. Pearl Scudday, Mrs. J, P--

Kubecka, Mrs. Olin Lewis. Mrs.
JoeCarlsonand Mrs. C. B. Nunley
of Big Spring.

Sammie Porter was elected new
scoutmasterof the Forsan Service
cluhat the chicken barbecue held
at tile Cosden barbecue pit under
supervision of 'G. L. Monroney
Thursday evening.

Three new members, Rip Bailey,
A. D. Barton and Wayne Nance,
were acceptedinto the club during.
the businesssessionandplans were
completedfor the club to pay the
expensesof the local Scouts on
their recent trip to Boys' ranch in
the Davis mountains.

Attending the barbecue were J.
R. Asbury, Roy Freeborn, the Rev.
Jay Dannelley,.W. B. Dunn, B. A.
Farmer, E. A. Grissom, Walter
Gressett,O. F. Griffith, Ted Henry,
O. G. Ham, W. E. Heldeman.Lew-
is Huevel, Bob Honeycutt, M. M.
Hines, F. T. Huchton,G. D. Kenne-
dy,- J. D. Leonard, C. J. Lamb;
Harry Miller, Larkin Longshore,G.
L. Monroney, J. R. Overton, Sr.,
Hood Parker, Sammie Porter,-- H.
H. Storey, O. W. Scudday, Frank
Theime, Buster Seward, C. V.
Wash, Carlton King, H. N. Yeaden,
JoeHoard and Rip Bailey.

Members of the Pioneer Sewing
club met Tuesday afternobn in the
hme of Mrs. J. P. Jubeeka. Sew-
ing on various articles of handwork
comprised the entertainment.

Refreshments were, served to
Mrs. John Cardwell, Mrs. J. E.
Thompson,Mrs. Claud King, Mrs.
C. V. Wash, Mrs. C. E. Chattin,
Mrs. 0. N Green, Mrs, Charles
Adams and thehostess.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker en-
tertained friends with a combina-
tion Stanley hostessand 42 party
In their homerecently.

iS

f. - - f"

Refreshmentswere servedto Mr.
and Mrs. JesseOverton. Mr. and
Mrs. G. D. Kennedy,Mr. and Mrs.
CvOSutlles,Mr. and Mrs. J. T,
Millhollen, Mr. and Mrs. J-- M.
Craig. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Soules
and Mr. and Mrs. RJp Bailey.

Mr; and Mrs. Loftin Bragg and
children were recent visitors here.

Mrs. Jewell White, Arlen and
George.Allen recently returned
from May where they visited

Clifford. Teal of Midland was a.

Forsan visitor Friday.
Wayne,Monroney has enrolled for
the summersessionin West Texas
Teacher's college in Canyon.

JThe Rev. Jay-- C. Dannelley at
tended the Baptist State Evange
listic meeting in Belton earlier tnis
week.

Mrs. H. ar. Heath of Andrews
was' a recent guestof the Rev. and
Mrs. Jay C. Dannelley,

Ted Henry went to Gustine Sat-
urday for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Alston have
as their guests,Mr. and Mrs. Don-

ald Alston of Hobbs, N. M. and
Lucille Ball of Denver, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Reedof Ker-m-it

were recentguestsof Air. and
Mrs. GeorgeSoles.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Boyd and
family and. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Bod and family are vacationing
in Bangs and. Austin.

Mfc. and. Mrs. .E. K. Sawdy are
moving to Lubbock, where Sawdy
was transferred by the Pure Oil
Co.

Doylene Gilmore is a guest in
the home of "Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Griffith in Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gladney of
Dallas are here for the summer
vacation. Gladney is employed by
the Sun Oil Co, ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash,Bobby,
Charles end Danny have returned
from Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J D. Gilmore and
Tommy left Thursday evening for
Abilene and Brownwood,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Berger were
recent visitors in Berger with their
daughter. . ...

Mr. and Sirs. Granville Prichard
of Hobbs, N. M. are guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Pri-

chard. -- ? .
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&&-LIVIN- G ROOM SUITE

Modern without Comfort built

cushioned lounge chair and sofa with

wide arms you.

molding and feet.

covered velour years of wear.

SEE OUR

2
PRICE TABLE

There May Be Something

On It You Need

OCCASIONAL

CHAIR
Richly carved walnut
finished frame; choice of cov-

ers.

White's Anniversary Price

$13.18

5-P- e.
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Sturdy tahle and
chairs, to helpwith holiday en-

tertaining. It's sureto prizedas
a gift!

.
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KROEHLER

AT WHITE'S You'll, find bargains for every room your house; Here
only a few the many new arrivals in our store . .and they re all

priced sensationally low

being extreme into every

detaill Deep,

to welcome Spring-fille- d construction.

Handsome exposed wood Tastefully

In upholstery fabric for

1

with

folding 4 match-
ing

be

!
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Beautiful Window At Low Cost

. by Glopay
Graceful) Decorator

PAPER DRAPES ..

Expensive looking as cloth, yet
cost less thana dollar.

White's Anniversary
Price Pair
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What a Joy to own one of these fine lux-
urious Rest-Rocker- s. And what a comfort to
relax la the smooth, quiet "rocking-chair- "

This is family chair that every-
one will enjoy. Choice of long-weari- cov-
ering fabrics.
Regular $69.95 AFA m
White's Anniversary 559. I 8

BegulatPrice $159.50
White's Aaniversary Price

$
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comfort
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,, . j t u:hfion far a nerfect nicht's rest.A deluxe

$7.18

$34.75 I5ff5

innerspringmattressand Simmons StarKing spring..

This
Simmons

outstanding mattressvalue has a tempered steel cod unitJ

covered deep, soft upholstery, The border is well uphoUj
stercd for firmnessand extra comfort. Handsomecoven

... this Simmons Star King
mattressneeds the proper support

ring l maximum comfort and longer wear from your mat-tres-s.

Seetheseoutstandingvaluestoday;
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EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Baseball Softball Tennis Golf

Herald Radio Log
TheseSchedulesars furnished bj the Radio SUUobs.

4

which are responsible (or their accuracy.

Where To Tune In: KBST, ABC-TS- N, 1430 KC; WBAP-WFA- A,

NBC. 820 KC: KRLD. CBS. 1080 KC.

SUNDAY MORNING

8:01
KRLD-Ridi-o ReTlTSl
WBAP-Uomen- ts of Devotion

oris
KltLD-Hidl- o Revival
WBAP-Hnjl- c to En07

8:39
WBAP-Mome- of Devotion

J

KRLD-Av- e Usrta Hour
WBAP-Mui- le to Enjoy

KDST-P-ul Hsnrir
KRLN(ws
WTAA'tilMt

7:11
tcnSTMornlnt Uoedt
KJILD-Churc- n of Chrlsl
WPAA.Wshl Oreh

TM
KTiSTMornlnt Mood
KnLD.Ix.V7 Bible Class
wrAA-Method- Hour

7:45
KJiST-Mornl- Moods
KRLD-Hj-"?- Bible aass
WPAA-Methodl-st Boor

8.00
KBST-Mornl- Moods
KRLD-Re-

WPAA-Niw- s

KBST-Chriitl- Boor
Quartet

8.43
Hour

Science
Strings

ICnST'Nevs

UtltXt

Psg

Parade

Pretby

h.

IJ.13

Prubr
KRLD-Re- v

Ch.
tl.43

Presbr

KBSTLuncheon Serenade Hlshltthts KBST-Perwn- al

KRLD-To- p the KRLD-CB- S KRLD-Here's- to You
WFAA-Vol- Golden An Bcnrard WBAP-1'or- d TSeatrs

12:13 2:15 --4.13
ICBST-Lunehe- Serenade KBST-Ss- m Pttttnscll KBST-Person-al Aatosrapk

KRLD-CB- S KRLD-Here- 's

WPAA'Volce Golden Ass Howard WBAP-Por- d Theatre
239 430

KBST-Sund- KBST-Count- er Spy
KRU-w- Kins KRLD-CB- S SrmphonT
WPAA-Dl- ct West WFAA-Ou- e Family WBAP-Por- d Tbeatn

12:43 2.43 4:43
KBST-Vtnce- nt Lopes Serenade RBST-Connt- er Spy

Kins KRLD-CB- S Comes CaBlsat
WPAA-On- e ramOy Theatre

1:00 3:00 9:00
RtBST-Lnther- aa Flour Salutes KB3T-Dr- e Prams

KRLD-CB- S KRLD-Paml- ly Boor
WFAA-Re- d America Kids Toumaaeat

1:13 3:13 3:l
KBST-Luthera-'n KBST-Thlnkl- at ABored KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Faml- ly Hour
WPAA-Re- d America Kids WBAP-Dlamo- otthe Skr

130 330 330
KBST-M- r. President KBST-Llk- e Mtthty KBST-areate- st ToJ4
KRLD-Gu- y LombardoShow the Keyboard KRLD-Paus- e That Refresbes
WFAA-Mui- le Loves StarPrevW

1:43 3:43 3:43
KBST-M- r President KBST-Llk- e aMlchty KBST-Oreate- st Stery TeM
KRLD-Ou- y LombardoShow s Keyboard KRLD-Pan-se

pj. LoTta WBAP-HoUywo- StarPrevtsy

KBST-Declsl- Now
Show

Benny
6:13

KBST-Dlsplac- Persons
KRLD-Oe- nt autry Shot

Beany
03S

KBST-8unda- y Swing
KRLD-Blond- le

WPAA --SummerTbestrt
8:43

KBST-Sund- Swing
KRLD-Blond-

WPAA-Summ- er Theatre
7:00

KBST-Conee- rt Hour
Spade

WPAA-Robe- rt Chorale
7:13

KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Sa- m Spade
WPAA-Robe- rt ShawChorale

730
KBST-Conee- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- b Called "ST
WPAA-Pre- d Allen

800
KB3T-Musle- al Clock
KRLD-Tez- Roundup
WBAP-Part-y Line

6:18
KBST-Mnsle- al

WBAP-Ne-

6:2
KRLD-Hrm- ni Por Today

830
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Stam- Quartet

Idltor
6:43

KnST-Musle- al Clock
KRLD-Muile- al Roundus

Wooley
7:00

KBST-Mart- la . Agronsky

3

KBST-Muslc- al

KRLD-Sane- s the Saddle;
WFAA-Earl-y Birds

730
KBST-Ne-

WFAA-Earl- y Birds
7:43

KBST-Son-s of the Pioneers
or oood
Birds

I2O0
KBST-Bahuka-

RRLD-stam- pi Quartet

12-1-

KBST-BIn-g Sings

WPAA-Murra- y Cos
1330

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Junlp- er Junction
WPAA-Donhbo-yi

12-4- 3

KBST-8o- " Ton Know
KRLD-Jn- v Spreader
WPAA Dickson'sOrchestra

KBST-Mus-lc and Kern
KRLD-COrnbre- Mstrnee
WFAA-Dou- bl or Nothing

1:13
KBST-Vlnee- nt Lopet
KRLD-Combre- Matinee
WFAA-Dou- or Nothing

138 '
Groom

Drakr
WPAA-Toda- Children

1'43 -

KRLD-Stran- Romance
WFAA-LU- ht tt the world

8:13,
KBST-Churc- b ot Chrlsl
KRLD-Stam- ps QutrUt
wrtAtory to order

830
Bro

KRLD-SUm-

WFAA-Cacte- Uuilo

KBST-ChrUtl- Bro
KRLD-Cntlstta- n

WFAA-SUv-

904

KIlLD-Son- is of Prsbe
WPAA-Th- e
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Man's
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U- -
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KBSToChurca to Wlldwoods

WPAA-Sllv- tr Strlnji

KTtSTMtlt rrd
KltLD-Diptl- tt Bible Class
WTAA-Arro- 6bOV

943
KBST-H-lt Parade
KRLD-Biptl- st Bible Class
WPAA-Arro- w Show

-
KBST-JHn-e Arts Quartet

WBAP-Subaro- Editor
SUNDAY 'AFTERNOON

SUNDAY EVENING
7:43

KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- n Called X
WPAA-Pre- d

8.00
KBST-Walt- er WlneheTI
KRLD-Catc- h Me If You Can

8:13
KBST-Louel- la Parsons

U If Tou Can

830
KBST-Theat- re Oulld
KRLD-Shor- ty Bell

8:45
KBST-Theat- re Oulld
KRLD-Short- y BeU

9:00
KBST-Theat- re Oulld
KRLD-EJcap- e"

WBAP-Come- Writers
9:13

KBST-Theat- re Guild
KRLD-"Esca-

WBAP-Come- Writers
930

KBST-OI- d Fash.Revival Hr.
KRLD-Esca-

WBAP-Rora- Held!

MONDAY MORNING
8:00

KBST-Breskfa-st Club

8:13
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Serena-

WPAA-Son-rs of theWot
830

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Mlnlatur- es

n' Rhythm

KBST-Breakfa-vt Club
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnival
WBAP-Tonn- c or Melon

900
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Cb- f fee Carnival
WBAP-Pre- d Waring

9:13
KBST-M- y True Storr
KftLD-Coff- ee Carnival

Waring
923

KBST-Magazl- of the Ah
9:30

KBST-Magazl- of the Air
KRLD-Music- al Album
WBAP-New-s

9:43
KBST-Ltstenl- Pott

Harum
WBAP-Joe- e Jordan

MONDAY AFTERNOON

Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- le or Nothing

KBST-Ladl-n Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- le or NotntM
WPAA-M- a Perkins

230
KBST-Pa- ul Whltemaa
KRLD-Hi- n se

WPAA-Peno- er Toung'
5

KBST-Pa- ul Whltemsn
KRLD-Msrke- ts & Weather

to Baoolnesa
300

KBST-Afterno- Varieties
KRLD-Hr- nt llunv
WBAPBarI.te Wife

3:13
KBST-Afterno- Varieties
KRLD-Hr- nt rrunt and News

Danes
330

KBST-Treaju- ry

KRLD-Hous- e Party
WPAA-Loren- Jones

3:43
KBST-Treasu- ry Show
KRLD-Bou-se Party
WFAA-Tou- Wldder Brown

to- -

KBST-Ptn- e Aru ftuartrt
KKLD-Do- va Um
WBAP-Par- tdlUr

. 1030
KBST'Nevs
KRLD-Sund- T Morn. EBt
WBAP-Ne-

10.48
KBST-Wal-U Time
KIUD-H- U

WBAP-SoUtair- e Tubs
U300

C!
KULO-lf- ll

Kn3T.PlriPribr Ca
KRLD-H-U nnotWBAP.IlritMto, Ca.

tlpo
C

5t'
WBAP-Flr- st Ueth.

KBST-Plr- it Ch.
KRUVRrr 8tWBAF-FlrstMet-h. Ch.

15:00
KBST-KBS- T Aatctrasfc

Clock Symphony
WPAA-Edd-T

KRLD-New- s Ermphony
WPAA-Edd-y

1230
KBST-Ne- Serenade

Symphony KRLD-Cxrl- e

WPAA-New- s WBAP-Por- d

Symphony
WBAP-Qn- ls WBAP-Co- lf

Hour
KRLD-CB- S Symphony
WBAP-Qul- z

a Army
KRLD-Kln- ts

WBAP-OU1- U Symphony WBAP-Hollywo-

Amy
or That Refreshes)

WPAA-Mus-lc 'WBAP-ain- is Symphony

KRLD-Qen-e Autry
WPAA-Jae-z

WFAA-Jac- k

KRLD-Sa- m

Shaw

KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Par-

WBAP-Sbe-b

KRLD-New- s
WPAA-Ne-

KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Ean-y

WPAA-New- s

KRLD-Ne-

Tips

KBST-Brl- de

KRLD-Nor- a

nceu-Jeitc- rs

KRLDNews

10.00

KRLD-Ns-

Allen

KRLD-Cate-h

KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-New- s

WBAP-Pre- d

KBST-Ladl-

WPAA-New- s

WPAA-Rlg- ht

WFAA-Ster- la

Show

KBST-Pl-

KBST-PJr- st

WBAP-Kl- nt

KRLD-Davl-d

9:43
KBST-Revlv- al Hour
KRLD-Escap- e

WBAP-W- e Cars
10 00

KBST-Revlv- al Hong
KRLD-Kew-s
WBAP-Nt-

10:1S
KBST-Revlv- al Bour
KRLD-TJew- s Makers"
WBAP-CUft- on UUey

1030
KBST-Jo- e Relchmaa
KRLD-Spor- ts Zitn
WBAP-Cathol- le Boar

10:43
KBST-Jo- e Relchmaa
KRLD-SUm- Quartet
WBAP-Cathol- Hour

110
KRLD-Auemb- l7 of Gd
WBAP-Ne-

WBAP-Hen-ry RuiseBTsMsss
11:13

KRLD-Assemb-ly of Ooa
1130

KRLD-Son- to Live By
WBAP-Henr-y Russell'sUtuis

100
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-LU- e Beautiful

10:13
KBST-Myste- ry Melody
KRLD-Arth-ur Godfrey
WBAP-Roa-d of LIT

1020
KBSTClaudla
KRLD-Gran- d Slam
WBAP-Jae- k Btrch

10 43
KBST-Tr- d Malone
KRLD-Or- g analres
WPAA-Lot- a Law ton

II.-0-

KBST-Welco- Traveler
KRLDAVendy Warren. Ne
WPAA-Bl- c Sister

11:13
KBST-Welco- TravaUrs
KRLD-Eas-y Aces
WFAA-Jud- y and Jaas

1130
le

RLD-Helen Trent
WPAA-Su- r Reporter

1133
KBST-Mus- lc Ball

11:43
KBST-Mus-lc Ball
KRLD-Ou- r Gal Sunday
WFAA-Buckaro-

KBST-Platt- Party
KRLD-Muslc- al NoU Book
WPAA When Glil Uamaw

KBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-Muslc- al Note Book
WPAA.Portla Pseo Ltfr

430
KBST-Platt- Psrty
KRLD-Musle- al Note Book
WPAA-Ju- st Plain BID

, 5

KBsT-Afterno- Devotions
KRLD-Po- p Can
WPAA-Pro- nt Page Parresl

509
KBST-DIe-k Traev
KRLD-Spor-ts Pase
WFAAnldlni Utht

5'15
KBST-Terr-T and the Ptreta
KRLD-Lur- a it Aimer
WPAA-Ne-

KBST Sky Kins
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Showe- as of B!s

43
KBST-Sk- y Krnw
KRLD-Lowe- ll Thomal
WBAP TaKlsatffcBSMsaa



Award --Winning
Film Deals With
Anti-Jewis-h Issue

The pictarewhich won the Acad
emy Award as the best In 1947
"Gentlemen's Agreement" Is the
fettered offering at the Ritz the
atre today aadMonday.
" Termeda radicaldepartureirom
Mtftemary Hollywood h&adUag of
,UJichy,' subjects, the picture

dk forihrlghtly and prevocatlve--
ly with the topic of anti-Semitis-m

la this country. It was for the bold
treatment of this matter that
"Gentlemen's Agreement" won the
honor as tops for the year.

It contains an outstanding cast,
too, with Gregory Peck, Dorothy
McGulre and John Garfield in the
major roles. Other players are
CelesteHolm, Anne Revere, June
Havoc, Albert Decker and Jane
Wyatt.

Produced by Darryl F. Zanuck
and directed by Elia Kezan, the
film is an adaptation of an out-
standing book by Laura Hobson,
ne which got critical acclaim

'while also hitting the best-sellin- g

lists.
Says one review of "Gentle-

men'sAgreemtn":
"Regardlessof preconceivedfeel-

ing for or against its provocative
premise concerning anti-Semitis-m

in this country, all adult audiences
are bound to be thoroughly enter-
tained by the" film's supurb produc-
tion and direction and its mag-
nificent acting. Altogether a real-
ly superb, convincing presentation
of a daringly dramatic subject."

Peck appears as a staff writer
for a weekly magazinewho is as-

signed by his publisher to do a
series of articles on anti-Semitis-

He decides that the only way he
can get a new angle and real
authenticity into his stories is to
pretend he is a Jew. He takes his
publisher, his fiancee aadhis fam-
ily into his confidence but insists
that no one else be informed. He
experiencesthe social restrictions,
the insults, etc., feels the anger
and frustrations of a Jew exposed
to these indignities: breaks with
bis fiancee because,although she
hates anti-Semitis-m as he does.
she is inclined to make excusesfor
It. They arebrought togetheragain
as she realizes that the only cure
for anti-Semitis-m is for decentpeo-
ple to actively fight it.

It is a controversial film, but
dares to present its side of the
controversy wilh vigor and direct
approach.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

THICK MALT 21c
ALL FLAVORS

THORNTONS
11th PLACE DRUG

GET YOUR RASKKATT. TICKETS HERE

I "Ttie audience cried for worel" Jff&jMxjriA
Atlanta,Gaj3ffi&5ff9

L ft6'5Ti Municipal Auditorium 1
llstYAftT v! Thursday,June 17, I

Adults 1JO Children 75c Tax Irtcl.(JmvAT.i On Sale At Theatre
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YEAR'S BEST FILM The Rib theatre's feature for today and
Monday Is "Gentleman's Agreement," winner of the Motion Pic-

ture Academy Award as 1947's best photoplay. It is a forthright
presentationof the anti-Semit- ic Issue. Principal cast membersare
in this scene:John Garfield, Gregory Peck, Dorothy McGuire and
CelesteHolm.
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AT THE LYRIC A scene that has more of a romantic air than
that of action is this from "Wyoming," playing today and Monday
at the State. Starring Bill Elliott with Vera Ralston and John
Carroll, the picture does, however, pack an exciting punch.

SHARPSHOOTERS These gentlemen of the six-gu- are players
in "Black Bart," an adventure film with a historical background
which Is at the Lyric today and Monday. They are Dan Duryea,
Jeffrey Lynn andercy Kilbride.

Films Made Here

To Be Screened

June 24-25-- 26

The locally-mad- e reel, "Big

Spring Speaks," has been pro
cessedfor screening, and will be
presentedat the Ritz theatre June

6, the Ritz managementhas
announced.

This film includes var-

ious streetscenesin the city, shots
of service clubs, schools and
churches,scenicviews.and various
downtown businessestablishments.
it Is estimated that some 3,000
local people appearin various se-

quences.
The local film will be offered in

conjunction with th feature "T- -

Men'
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with
LOUIS ARMSTRONG and HIS BAND
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TERRACE
Drive-I- n Theatre

De Carlo And

Duryea Star

In Lyric Film
Bringing two of history's most

colorful romantic charactersto the
screen for the first time, "Black
Bart" is the Lyric theatre'sfeature
for today and Monday. The Tech-

nicolor film starsYvonne De Carlo,
Dan Duryea and Jeffrey Lynn with
Percy Kilbride heading a brilliant
supporting cast.

Miss De Carloportrays Lola Mon-te- z,

internationally famous dancing
beauty of the nineteenth century.
The story,dea!s with an episodein
the triumphal tour of the dancing
star during her sojourn in Califor-
nia under the managementof P.
T. Barnum.

The providential meeting of the
lovely Lola with California's dash-
ing GentlemanBandit, Black Bart,
played by Duryea, brings about the
romantic actionof the fast-movi-

.screen story. Black Bart, alias
Charlie Boles, was the scourge of
the Wells Fargo Company's stage-coca-h

express service. With his
sidekick, Lance Hardeen, played
by Lynn, he all but drives the ex-
press cmopany out of Northern
California.

The characters played by Lynn
and Kilbride are fictional. The

Plus "Don't Fool Your Wife"

Basin StreetMen
Reunited In Film
Billed At Terrace
A group of the outstanding jazz

men of the country, men who start
ed out with New Orleans' famed
King Oliver in 1904 are reunited
for the first time in 20 yearsunder
the baton ofLouis Armstrong In

Jules Levey's epic productionof the
evolution of jazz, "New Orleans."

The picture, showing today
and Monday at the Terrace
Drive-I-n theatre, through United
Artists release, is Hollywood's first
jazz story to treat the music as a
dynamic art medium and to pre-

sent the men responsiblefor it as
artists instead of melody-drun- k

clowns.
"New Orleans", filmed in au

thentic Crescent.City settings, pro
vides a frameworicof romance be-

tween a Louisiana gambler, Arturo
de Cordova, and a young society
girl, charming singing star, Doro-
thy Patrick for the development
of the elemental yet amazing so-

phisticated music which pouredout
of Basin Street to the distress of
the classical tradition-minde- d citl- -

Bill Elliott Is

StarOf State's

WesternDrama
One of the biggest outddor pic-tur-ps

ever produced at Republic
Studios,with an,all star cast, plays
today and Monday at the State
theatre.

The important cast is headedby
William Elliott, Vera Ralston,John
Carroll, and featuring George
"Gabby" Hayes, the film Is a
storyof the old West when Wyom-
ing was still gvoernmentterritory,
and had ont yet been opened to
homesteaders.

What happens when the "nest-ers-"

begin to settle down on the
cattlemen's property makes foran
exciting and colorful story. Elliott,
who has gained popularity with his
portrayal of western roles, Is at
his best In this picture, and once
again his feminine co-st-ar is lovely
blondeVera Ralston,who plays the
role of his daughter.

Elliott's love interest is Virginia
Grey, for whose affections Elliott
and Albert Dekker engage in one
of the toughest fights ever
screened.

As the cattle baron whose word
is law until the government opens
up the land to homesteaders,Elli-
ott bara powerful role cut to his
measure.

Navy Offering

Trade Training
Members of the last graduating

class of Big Spring high school
who, can meet the required mental
and physical standardsof the U.S.
Navy can enlist in that branch of
the service and can attend anyone
of several trade schools. Chief M.
R. Cook, local recruiter,said today.

Enlistees can become commls-saryme- n,

electricians, fire control-me-n,

metalsmiths, radiomen, son-arme- n,

electrician mates, electron-
ic technicians, disbursing clerks,
machinery repairmen, enginemen,
radarmen,storekeepersor yeomen
by applying for the desired type of
training.

In addition, the following Con-

struction Battalion,training courses
are open to unlimited enlistments
during, the month of June:

Driver, steel builder, utilities
man, construction electrician's
mate, surveyor, builder, draftsman
and mechanic.

interested persons can contact
Cook in .careof the.Navy Recruit
ers office, post office building.

mild-mannere-d, philosophical Kil
bride as a western badman Is a
casting that makes for high come
dy.

Miss De Carlo's gay Spanish
dances, the breathtaking western
vistas, and the suspensefulholdups,
rides and gun-figh-ts highlight the
drama.

zenry.
Levey roundedup oldsters of the

jazz world from all over the coun-

try, borrowing some of them from
bands of their own, for the film.
His roster of musicians includes,
besides Armstrong; "Kid" Ory,
trombonist; Barney Blgard, clari-
netist; Zutty Singieton, drummer;
"Papa Mutt" Carey, cornetist;
and Bud Scott, guitarist as well as
Red Callendar, bass, and Charlie
Beal, pianist (who doublesas mu-
sical technical adviser) who were
toosyoung to have joined in the
early barrel house jam sessions.

SongstressBiilie Holiday, Meade
"Lux" Lewis, masterof the ivories,
and Woody Herman and his band
are also featured and Miss Patrick
performs several classical arias.

The Weeks

Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- N, "Gentleman's Agree--
ment," with Gregory Peck and

r John Garfield.
TUES.-WE- D. "TheFabulousDor-seys-,"

with Tommy and Jimmy
Dorsey.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Fun and
Fancy Free," Disney feature--
length cartoon.

STATE
SUN.-MO- N. "Wyoming,", with Bill

Elliott.
TUES.-WE- D. r-- "B. F.'s Daughter,"

with BarbaraStanwyck and Van
Heflia:

THURS. "Lost Honeymoon," with
Franchot Tone.

FRL-SA-T. "Riding On The Rain-
bow," with Jimmy Wakely.

LYRJC
SUN.-MO- N. "Black Bart," with

Yvonne DeCarlo and Dan Dur
yea.

TUES.-WE- "Trail of The
Hawk," with Yancy Lane.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Last Days
of Boothill." with Charles Star
red

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- N. "New Orleans," with

Arturo DeCordova and Dorothy
Patrick.

TUES.-WE- D. "Margie," with
Jeanne Craln.

THURS.-FR- I. "The Bishop's
Wife," with Loretta Young and
Cary Grant

Top Hat
f Block West Om 4th St.

Off Lames Highway

DANCE
Evry Night To

JACK DAVIS

Aad His Sons Of The
Golden West

SPECIAL
BEER

$2 Per Case
With Bottles.

Also One Walk-I- n

Box For Sale
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CELESTE HOLM
ANNE REVERE
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ALBERT DEKKER
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DEAN STOCKWELL
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"It's A Grand Old Nag"

DouglassHotel Coffee Shop
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has been,completely renovated,

and and will" soon be

open to serve you better food in a

more pleasantsurrounding. Most of.
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isheduntil 7,shines I- -
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Mary McLeod !s blamed
TreasurerOf Council

FORT WORTH, June 12-M- iss

Mary McLeod, daughter of E. W.
McLeed of Eunice, N. M., recent-

ly was elected'trwrerof the stu-4e-at

goveraiiwat eewBcll at Texas
WesleyanCoflefe, Fort Worth.

-- ...

McLeod Is a 'eBkHrs-at'theror- t

Worth college. She also has.,been
named senior editor for the 1949

TXWECO, TWC annualpubllcatloa.
Sho Is president of Dka .social

club, was chosen junior, claw fa-

vorite this year and Is a member
of Fsl Omega,national'hqn--

Fonaerly ef Big Spring, Miss orary dramaticsfraternity.

World
Premiere
Ccrffortta
Oriqtias .
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LINOLEUM

Imsiml StyHag Im Imokum thatk so rich aadper-

fect that it requiresHo border, so feature strip, bo
iasects!Goseis thedull "sameaess"of effects so com-me-m

witii ordinary liaoleums. Fabco"CALIFORNIA

ORIGINALS" briag wall-to-wa- ll beautythatneedsno
gfldiig!

Natarafly, theseutterly sew "CALIFORNIA ORIG-

INALS' embody the .featuresof easy ckaaing and

leagwearfor which FabcoFloors are famous!

ELROD'S
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WHAT GIVES
'ROUND TOWN

By Leatrice Ross

The is nigh. At 2 p. m. to-

day somebodywill be named "Miss
Big Spring of4948" in the High
Heel Slipper club's annual revue
at the city pool. Past such affairs
stimulate us to advise. that you
comeearly..We saw last year's re-

vue as a contorted picture through
dozensof assorted profiles.

We have heard rutnor the
1949 beauty coptest will not. dis-

criminate against the married
girls. Previously the race has al-

ways been limited to the single
among femmes.

Vacations et al.havc been pick-
ing up this week. Kay Tollett left
Wednesday for Norfolk, Va., to
spend a short time. After Norfolk,
Kay will see Washington. D. C,
New York City, Boston and Phil-
adelphia will be home around
June 25. ...0.J". Priest, Jr.. left
Friday morning for a motor trip
to Chicagoand a week's vacation. .

--Bill Merrick has been clowning
with e Clovis, N. M., rodeo during
the pastweek or so.

Jody Rice, former Big Springer
now residing In" San Angelo, spent
Wednesdayhere. and Jack
Martin are back home la Robert
Lee for the summer. , .Houscguests
with Mary Nell Cook been
Judy Blanton of Temple Lyn
Allday of Austin, fellow studentsat

BASE

4r f leforeUsInf
lipstick'
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SETTLES DRUG
Wlllar SHlllvan, Owner
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20th .... Father'sDay.

days.

(D) Broad-
cloth or sides and
boxer and

boxer shorts and
matching shirts ea.

selec-
tion of colors, collar styles and

(F) Interwoven Socks
55c and 75c

color socks
Fancy socks $1.10

(G)Swank
sketched new

member of family
are the Dagger, Saber

Initial
finish pearl onlay..

Southwesternuniversity. Judy
left Saturday morning follow-

ing a party by Mary
Nell Friday night.

Moore, job in
Lamesa, spentThursday eveningin
town. . .Nellie Gray Is enrolled in

classes at TSCW. Nellie
is in CorpusChristi. .Ralph

Is working In
through the summer.

Elected Bill Beau-cham-p

is new prexy of 20-3-0

club. The group has a dinner
coming up Wednesdayevening. ,.
Cecil Chambers is trying to
make up his mind whether or not
to re-jo- in the Merchant Marines

is working with the
T P these

wiUi
S1.50 $1.75

$150

$1.00

clip

Lyn
coke

with

.this

LaVerne Hampton, who some
months ago moved, back to Hous-
ton, was in town lately. She came
up for McCasland's mar
riage last weekend to Mc-Pha- ll,

and was enroutc to
where she has a. job with Texas
Oil. LaVerne and JaneNorris, also
newiy employed in Odessa,will
bunk together.

'tie,

popular

Surprise. There are still few
people not on vacation. New faces
in school classesat HCJC
are Bill Newsom, Don Newsom,
Joe Bruce (TUT, Gray
Birkhead of Coahoma, Glenn
Smith, Ayelyn Hohertz (TSCW),
JeanneSlaughter, Anderson
of Luther, Anita Merket from Col-
orado City, Carolyn Sholte, a for-
mer student at the University of
Houston, Nell Davies from Texar-kan- a,

Emma Lou Calvit of DeKalb,
Mickey Butts Marilene Bur
nett, Aubrey Harris, Jeff Jenkins,
Christine Jagers, Nell Ruth Rat-lif- f.

Mary Nell Cook entertained Fri-
day night with a coke party for the
girls. Present:Cody Selkirk, Patsy
Ann Timpklns, Beverly Stulting,.
Dorothy Satterwhlte, Helon Blount,

Douglass, Bobbie
Bobb, Claire Waters, Joyce

Patti McDonald, Jean
Chowns, and Lyn Allday of
and JudyBlanton of Temple.

Cpl. Bennett stationed at
Lowry Field, Denver, has
been assigned to building n radar
system for a new B-3- 0 training
project at Lowry Field. The work,
has been given over all
other on the base.
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FATHER'S DAY : . SUNDAY, JUNE 20th

i June20th givesyouja chanceto-mak- e Dad extrahappy with a gift he'll really

atroreciate.' . . We're readvnow to helD vou choosevour rift for Dad .". . with

.'Vgrandarray of everything deartou;man's heart . . . Make Dad King for a day . . . '

1

Gift
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have

Sunday,
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tie
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Tax
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Bryant,
ThomasYeats To
Wed In August

Mr. Mrs. M. E. Bryant arc
announcing the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Marceline to
Manley Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Yeats of Gadsden,Ala.

The Informal cere-
mony will be read In the
Baptist in August.

bride-ele-ct is a graduate of
Big high, and Is cm?

by City of Big Spring.
Yeats is graduateof high

and attended the University
of Alabama. He is now employed
by PetroleumCorporation.

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE 2,.H.r.

Personally Helps Yes!
JOHN W. Mr.
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Short,
Saucy..."

. and cool, an
Plan to a

permanent with a short
cut . are easyto keep
and smart looking.

YOUTH
BEAUTY SHOP

Lois Mgr.
DouglassHotel 232
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15 denier 5Jgauge $2J0

51 gauge. 15
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National FriendshipEvent
The Slqckfng eventof the An oppeKtonir fcr
old customers to buy summer )iiJr

jtoddngs at greatly reduced

An opportunity new custowwa to IUY-WE- AR

and COMPARE at reai.saytnfs.
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Shorts by Arrow
elastic

styles
Non-ru-n rayon

(E) Arrow Shirts wide

.
Fancy RayonAnklets

nylon
nylon
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.
Others
Arrow . .

- $250'

given

Ernest a

summer
living .

Wilson Odessa

week.

.

Robert Coffee
St

Clarice
James

Odessa

a

summer

Bonnie

(TU),

Melba June

Jones,
Austin

Petty,
Colo.,

Marceline

Thomas
Yeats,

double
Trinity

church

Spring school
ployed

a Etowah
school

Cosden

TAUL.
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minute haircut get
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